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Takings leap of faith
can be a lot of fun

By Joan M. Devlin
Starr Writer

The theme at St. "James Roman

Catholic Schools Week - Jan. 25
through Saturday — >? called
"Making a Faith-Filled Future."

The 200-plus children from prc-
kindcrgartcn through eighth grade
have been working on doing just
that.

"They have had a lot of fun
doing this, aj well," said Principal
Pat Dolonaru>Vl.

This particular day, everyone
from the principal on down, was
dressed in "mixed match" style,
just for fun i— socks that did not
match, different prints and tops and
more than casual, that too was fun.
The children thought this was great,
of course, and il certainly was col-
orful.

It was Tuesday, and ihis was the
day for the "Fun Olympics" and
also the "Academic Olympics."
ending in a staff/student'volleyball
game. Meg Keller, one of the
kindergarten teachers, had just
brought her children to the blue
room __ formerly the sanctuary, a
large, bright room where the art
teacher awaited them.

"Today they had relay races for
the physical part and last week they

honor of

Art teacher Andrea Schneider
brought over his droning and it was
^ery like a Chnstma* card, with the
. . . » • rf» » A fcal aja. • * . M • »a, a WM

11IVMUWVtaaBnMianM

She said. "We have a subject we
lake ami then we let them take over
•Ailh their own imaginations, they
arc very good "

Tahiia Suggs. 5. proudly showed
her Chinese lantern, which was
already on the bulletin board. "1 his
was fun." she said.

A'11 son Brat.sch, 6. sail! she had
drawn a "I htnese lady, with a little-
snowman."

As for the older children, eighth
grader* create community projects.
Ihis Catholic Schools Week, they,
made backpacks, to be distributed
to another Catholic school in lili/a-
bcth. where there are many needy
children who do not have back-
packs.

On the PrM floor of the school.
Anna Mane Quagliato was guiding
her class of pre-K children, mostly
just three years, old, who were
absorbed in making things. On the
walls outside the classroom were
many small handprints in bright
paint A sign read, "One small hand
can make u world of difference."

The teacher *aid. "We teach
them, especially thi. week, that
Ificy are all vcr> important, and that
everybody is special They all

Teacher
fired for
incident

By Joan M. Devlin
Stuff Writer

...Tut;. TJJCWJUV PltfM Mountainside

Looks like James Kocur, 11, is try.ng out for the 2004 Olympics. Here he is diving to hit
his votive candle with a pencil across the finish line. The Olympic games were part of the
Catholic Schools Week activities at St. James Catholic School in Springfield.

theChinese New'Year, saidKeller know where their handpriWarc?'
_ _ _ .» a a a-"a J. 1 . _ . I II a<l* a i B a a a w da ri

had just lost her grandmother, had
the dream of meeting her in heaven
soon, with a dove on the quilt.

The school was quiet ihis day,
but with a happy feeling, especially
in the gym where fifth and sixth
eradcrs were sharinc a balloon

ye.ir-oldv use computers regulatly
I itlh-jzr.idc teacher Jennifer

Campbell luoked on alter she
brought in her children

"Now it's time for 'fun, this
morning ue had the 'Academic
Olvmpics* - I am also the science

school. I his the> had done the pre-
vious day "• -~

It is also a week for honoring the
nation and the !l.i>!. when*Adrians
are invited to the-national assembU
for .special presentations.

Lori Kocur. parent and publicity

vl Lducation meeting made it
official. Kindergarten, teacher
Michelle Marra/zo haj her contract
terminated, effective Mnrch 26.

The teacher had been on suspen-
sion only, and-reports of her firing
last week were incorrect.

The reason for her firing was for
an incident involving her allowing a
boyfriend to enter BocChU-OOl
School, identifying him as her
"cousin."

The man ihen threatened her. giv^~
ing her two bullets — one with his
name and one with hers, and a note
saying ihey would be used if she left
him, accordingto officials

Police became involved when she .
got a restraining order against him in
her own town, and Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schallcr
became aw are of the fact that he had
falsely entered, the school on
Womlacres Drive that houses students
in kindergarten through second grade.

He wrote a letter to the young man.
ielling him to never set foot in the
school again, or he \sould be arrested.
Further, accurding.to Hoard of Educa-
tion member Richard Kress, later it
was learned that the teacher had been

to reconcile with this per-

c Chin
It was lively, and the children's

work was on display -mil over the
wallb and on tnillclin board?.

Little Amy Modi, 5. said. "I am
making a,snowman with markers
anil crayon*. He has a black hat."

p
Down the same hall, there was n

Jargc quilt, made for Marun Luther
King Jr day. with "dream*" of the
children. One child's drca'm was"
that all the African children would
have enough to cat. Another, who

game and leg races for the "Fun
Olympics" part of their day. This
was-controlled by gym uacher
Maf>"'"Artec "̂ ZavocM. uno aft*} it
Ihe'computer teacher. Virtually alt
of the children, except for the three-

teacher." site said. "
Pan of Cathokc Schools Week

involves bringing the* parent;
ttnd'or guardian* into hciutut u
guests and having lunvh with them
after taking thcfji on a tour of the

PhalrWfiffiilrV \MU. nrtt -wcrin*
verv special for the children at Si
).»mes _-- besides the game;, and

n iti~> love to C^,TI~ *.U *..chwi
these days, our attendance is great
now."

Scl.allcr j;a\c the reason for her

judgment" in admttnnp !he man into
the school

Schaller lutthcr gave her a chance
to prepare a letter of resignation, but
hht ciici not do so.

istrict looks
KHttlch -

Stiff Writer
Upon voter approval of a S6.8 mil-

lion referendum in Apnl 200lr the
t J f E d

- school* much of-the work li.done.-
Still, the school is looking forward to
the completion of two new science
classrooms, among several other

-item*:
appeared confident that the renova-
tions in both Deerfield School and

- Upcormng_renovation» - include
relocating the computer lab to the

'By opening Beech wood, it gave ample
room* for the grade levels, 'Even in the hall-
ways, you can see less congestion.' .

. . . . . . . —Gerard Schaller

Uinlding Company, made an agree-
ment" to do the work tast June, and
has worked on Heechwood School, as

.well.
"He's done a terrific job M Beech-

opening of the latter." Center. The proximity between the Schaller, "it gave ample room" for™ line iVolfprimanly

woo3. and we Impc
at Decrfictd," suid Perrin

"Prior tojnoving'over to Beech-

how, she is under lull pay
for 60 days," said Kress, which is a
stipulation of the teacher* union con-
tract.

At the prev mus school board meet-
ing, both board President Peter Goggi
and Kress as well a> Sduller asked
people in attendance to keep the mat-
ter "private" until a decision had been

-3-s n»ihing_w.a^.confirmed at

After Beechwood School's open-
ing a mere three weeks ago. more

scheduled to open, the process of
"'coWPTHlfff IKHFWTT
not finished just yet.

:ntcr. The proximity between me Schaller, "it gave ample room tor nnc is on F......... y »>- -"« - i — ... M , „ , h . "j fc.
* » f . .n-.d -r̂ mV which work .h. gWr. Lv^-Even in the halt- lemS concerning the ongtnni eontrac- ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ X

hand-in-hand, "make* perfeU sense." wavs, you can see less congestion." tor. Both Bertft-WandTJccrTCra « n r ^ a -TKcrotm^n-Tjninn^
. . „ . V....-1. __ . L .„ .... i».*r* ti.nnrwrrt trt be eomnleted bv A êre lacking-^pawc to ta aii uu, siu-

according to Perrin.
"It gives the students the ability to

"She is just 2> and this wa* her

now home to stu-
dents in kindergarten through second

were supposed to be completed by
the beginning of the 2002-OJ school

fualH El

noting the link between the rooms.
IK UUItnUMl III t>WBBiW*W-

in th<* vcht>ol\ hudt'et.
now hQuses students in grade* three

to fit ail Lhe

dents comfortable.
\V ith the completion of Wtcrlicld.

_ . _ .....eif bba^leJ Uie "UKJOT Ji'

lx.>nd between the cradt* levels, both

Tirst teaching job;"
However, once Schaller had decid-

ed to terminaie: )icr contract, proce-
dure had to be followed, and it'just
became omcial at Tuesday s meeting.

rVVT:I1..Q£ lhc.narenLs asl

tenc« of gathering information.,
In thr oM cfrrnM'1*1' *ab. a.Renovations at Dcerfie44fr»g

around 18 months ago. and, accord- and instrumental classroom will be
ing to school board member John established. Adjacent to this will be a
Perrin, tpiite a lot ww done. lifc-skiJU classroom, synonymous

Between the~reh~ablliutlon«" oi with home"economics". ^ ""
bathroom* and classrooms in the **By opening Beechwood." said

Many classes will be converted
int" special education and guidance

and bemeen the referendum and sta:e
funding, the district is moving for-

in terms of IcaMiinj: and pru\imit> open if Schaller had found a

ofTice* a* well ward in improving the school. " area oi team concepi. he said, yn.ns
Other work includes a restructur- According to Pernn. the Mate is the examplc.tbat ,t a math and tan-

in* of seventh and eighth grade class- covering around 58 percent of the guage ans class were acrosv the hall
rooim,^hrch ~tll be atlj«««i based - -c«u_4«*J*lby-tl*e*chooL from cac^othcr,_jt>_ easier J? send
on the population of each level. The new contractor, the Paul Otto messages between teachers.

It serves a purpusc m tlio specific Tpcrman-nt replacement for her as yet.
Goggi said none had been"found.

Meanwhile, security IN light at
Beechwood School — even more so
now^Mo one can cnici \Mtbout-being _
huz2ed in by the receptionist.

Meeting set to unveil field plans
By Rick KHttkB J ' advisernenf the puWTc can give, she

Staff Writer said. " track in Millbum and also has to pay
After receiving a call from PMK "We w.nt the public's input." for busing iheu students there.

„Groun-WnfinninEjhaUhey_yn|tb!L_ addcdlaMmniirteernan^^^ At the Onion County Board of
nadyJto meet as soon as possible, the "We had a cornmittee and eveiyBSu)^ . , , 1 ^« r f .
To-mship Committee is ready to hold was represented. Now, we want to ih* Township Committee will l>epres-
«n open public meeting Feb. 10 at 8 hear from thepuWic." . - ent to show their plans for Meisel

regarding the ptans that have Mullman added thai at a meeting Field.
OCGLd

oj(ficial^^
^ rajjaj UU^aar^a^ —-^ - - r r

i n i ^ Town HalU the committee wiH . "The meeting with the county was ing for the. Springfield residcntti*.
meet in Jonathan Dayton High very productive and positive." said twthe township as toon ** pwa»bl«

attracting a crowd that would be too She, said the county will helooking include Two baseball fields, a pL,
la*«teaccorm»odileintheMunici-. for Green Acre* running to help pay ground. am-l*ne track,amoccerfieW

" " " - ., ," J for die project, and that in order to with a footbalV^fieW <"™7-fj^*t*
ACGOmmg to Mayor C3a« HareJik,. meet certain dea<fln>» rrgmnfang the Weacner*, a teahouse and die pass*

dw opes forum is being presented in fw»6*^*hewantiW>mowona<pnck bility of a walking track that wouW
- -^^ -- . . . * - . . ' j cne^ie , . " - .swrwaid the entire park-

Ov vie Oieeii Ad'cs"Tbett wtecaflcarry rtwse^iewsVk utd- ..i»»»—^ »•. - ~ , — — » , -
. j ." . „., ~ -_<* fjjM44,V "VKP'IV -i—A"~r-Jin---tnr fuiKJiBg, ' - ptCSCM•> ibtr JMBWC *t BSC UpCommg.
•aSaPafi aCaOBaaaaatlp S A B V ^ S 1 XVW Wfc^i^**** »"aT W*W a U ^ V I P4l>^^V^^PB4 aiTla^» ^•m^Wmm^mm~mmmmj^ ^ ^ M ^

WoirTMll»ineetiMto6^andrto<ium -. "thai tbe project goes; to bid. tneetinsjonFefc.,10,g
HlftBlcuoe«l thar the t

meeting tod the progress of the field's
d l r ' ~~~ ~ ~

"—""'tpa-IMfclP ^>W^a.-^^w.-^f.------------anaw.--»î f»wr^^M»aiaTW»TiM.--WMW»ririiiiBKTiWiiingMnr—TI • i i I f n i n n • • niiwiiiiMwruri riiiimn

bwj«^s»»ti^dnBwiiigs.*he*oo-;r ptetedby3005,butit*tootsrtyigl comwen-

is ready to linen to everybody. In
they a«e ««Jy v> sake, any

"*-n»e track is our first priority." he n e w know what somebody ti going -̂

Getting into character

Gett^g into character are, from left, Joe Maa, BeBaVax and AbbyNadel. The,
D i HtohSchobrsteaieiits are feHearang^ scefieimm-Tn ANutsheB. a play that was

W d d 1staged to me scbcwTaudrtoriurn on Wednesday.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEATHER

All units respond to house fire
How to reach us:
The Echo Loader is published every
Thursday by Wof rait tomfnunity News-
papers, an inaeptrwenl. family owned
newspaper co<ripan> Our offices are
located at 1291 Siuyvesanl Avenue.
Union, NJ 0?08i We nre opon from 9
a m to 5 p m every weekday Call u i
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below

Voice Mail
DOT
is equipped with a v»ce mail system to
better serve our customers, Dunng reg-
ular business nours n fecoptionist will
answer your Kill During tho evening or
when the offico is closed, your call wiH
bo answered by an nutomated recep-
tionist •

To subscribe:
The Echo Loader is maileff to the
homos of suBScribers tor delivery every
Thursday Ono-yoaf suDscriptions in
Union County are available for $26 00

All units of the Springfield,Fire
Department responded to a houw fire
on Sffiithfietd Dme ui i I 55 pm_
Saturday

According to Fire thief NVilham
(ira*. the department received an
automatic- alttim alert ihat was fb).
lowed b> a phone tal! from a resident
tif the home.

The department transmitted a gen-
eral- alarm, which is a iota! recall for

" •'tig—

FIRi BLOTTER

lego and out-of-state subscfifrtions are
available, You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-6B6-7700 ar t f asking for
the grCLilniion department Allow at

wick Circle residence on Jan. 19 at
I! 07 p.m for a medical service call,

» On Jan, 19 at 5:50 p.m., fire-
fighters respoftdejj to a Meisel
Ait-puss residence for a water condi-
tion. - •

"m • At 1:17 a m Jan. 20, the Fire-
^Department responded to a Highpoint

Road residence for an odor in the

tractor-iraticr rollover with entrap-
ment

• At '> 49 a.m. Saturday, the Fire
Department responded to Route 24
East for a car fire.

Mountainside
At 6.51 pm, Sunday, firefighters

responded to a police dispatch call
concerr.ing a three-car motor vehicle
accident at the intersection of Summit
Road and Summit,Lane.

l*mon, Mitlbum, and Kemlworth
ssete uil notified o! the emergency.

Grass said that she weather played
a (ucior in the hitrrh vonditiom faced
ID put out the fire

The Roads Department helped
replace the Fire Department1!! frozen
how-lines, and the First Aid Squad
wa» also present ^ith two utnbu-
iances to help rehabilitate members
of the stjuad who were, working to put
out the blaze, 1 he Polite Department,

scene, was also present at the emer-
gency.

According to Gras. .,.thcf c,. was a

hnu'.e
• At 8:25 a m J a n ' ?0, firefighters

responded to a Garden Oval resi-
dence for a medico! service call.

• Jan. 20 at 1:10 p.m., the depart-
ment responded to Morris Avenue for
a motor vehicle accident with injuries.

• At 8:38 am, Jan, 2!, firefighters
responded to a Forest Drive apartment
complex for a medical service call.

• The Fire Department responded
to a Troy Drive opartmeni cample*
for-a.rnedtcal.:»ervicB.caU Jan.Ji , i t .
2:56 p.m.

* • At 7:56 p.m. Jan. 2!, firefighters
responded to a Meisel Avenue resi-

rial to soak up and contain the fuel
and coolant spill and remained on the
scene until two of the vehicles were
lowid away.

"• At 2:23 p.m. Jan, 12, firefighters
responded to an activated Central Sta--
tiori fire alarm located in a commer-
cial building on Route 22 West.

An investigation determined that
dust generated by the remodeling con-
tractor activated the smoke detector in
the lobby. * "
. . Firefighters responded to an aetw
vated fire aJarffi at a commercial
office .building on Route 22 West Jan.
15 ut 11:47 a.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
eiiaar U nrenared by the tcho Leader to migrmThe Cominunity t at ,To

mail a schedule, send it to Echo Ledtitr. Ann:
3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• Our Udy of Lourdes Parish, 300 Central Ave., Mountainside,

sponsors a wine and cheese party featuring a professional wine la&ting
in the auditorium. Dress is busirftss casual Tickets are S25 per person,

!$20 fijr senior.citizens. . . . . . .
For information or tickets, call 908-232. H62.
» Boy Scouts of the patriot District of the Patriots' Path Counei!

conduct their 47ih annual Klondike Derby sled race and scout-skill
contest at ihe picnic area above Surprise Lake in the Watchung Reser-

" ihejrcsen^.at_2_PJTilj_ __,
. . , * . . . . , . . . , Sunday.

• Registration fur summer camp opens at the Springfield YMCA,
100 S. Springfield Ave. from I to 3 p.m. Camps run for nine weeks,
from June 21 to Aug. 27. For information, call 973-467-0838 or go to:
www.summitareaymca.orgj'springfield.

Monday
. The Rosary- Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300

Central Ave., conducts a Rosary-/No vena at 7 p.m., followed by a prayer
service at 7:30 p'm. and a presentaifon on "Our Blessed Mother in
Korea" at 8 p.m. For information, call 008-232-1162.

• The Springfield Hoard of Education meets in the'Tncdia center at
Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.

h S f l l d J V M C A 1 0 0 Sr h e j i p r i h g ^ s e s s i o n b e g p g :

Springfield Ave., through June 20, Registration is ongoing for pre^
school and youth sports and dance classes. A variety of classes are
offered for ages 18 months to 8 years. FoT'mformation, call 973-467-

ECHO LEADER

Pool fees increase
By Kick kliiiieh

Sliff Writer
Perhaps the only way to make it

through winter is to think of summer.
With that in mind, the Mountain,

side Community Pool haa wised its
xiicmbcrfchip fee rates by 2 percent,
something that's been common prac-
tice for the last few years.

"It does not appear to affect rest-
dent membership," said Recreation

coconuts hanging from it. along, with
a snack bar and picnic grove.
1 Opening on June 5 and closing on
Labor Day, the poo! is open, on aver-
age, from noon until 7-30 p.m dunng
ihe summer.

Times do vary based on the dj> of
the week, how.ev.er. and special
events are sometimes held, including
four youth parties and family-float

non^membere has decreased in lh«
last two years, but I'm not sure if
that's because of fees, weather or
something else."

There are Currently 3.200 mem-
bers of the pool, including senior cit-
i/ens, singles and 725 family mem-
berships.

This year, fees for a family mem-
bership are increased from $215 to
5220. For singles, the fees are going
up from SI08 to SI 10, and the fees

" for scnlorrare increasing from SfiBio-
$70.

Non-resident family membership
will increase from S31)*) to S4I0

in this pool one time each week.
According to'Winans, the increase

in membership fees is primarily infla-
tion driven, as the price of chlorine
may go up, along with other .items
needed to run me pool,

Winans expects the fees io.be.;
increased next year, as well, but does-
n't see such a slight increase affecting
membership within the borough.

"Thj pool is a utility, so the costs
are derived from revenues," she said,

-noting* ihet-membership-and. lesson
fees, for example, help prevent tax
dollars from going toward the cost of
the pool
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Event
enefits

hungry
w The traditional trappings ot K^te

line* Night will be there soil lighting,
live music, food. atmo*pheie ynd
friends, but *omclhing unseen will
underscore the event..Proceeds trum
this evening w ill put food on the ubles
of the homeless and working P1*" ' "

Pholu B) D.lb»r<

Colleqe students Matthew DeAnna.-left and Philip Statile keep warm by the fire as they
wait for skaters to come and use the makeshift ice rink behind Borough Hall in Moun-

idYhbth:kIortheRecre^

Tim&to break out the ice skates

Three groups are joining
to make this evening a reality — < iut-
fi's Catering of Springfield. Sprmi;-
field Urnanue! Untied MiMhodist
Church, and Coffee with Cunscients
Concert Series of Springfield,

Representatives o*f C1JMAC-
liCHO. the primary beneficiary of the
event, will briefly' share how their
nonprofit, ecumenical agency based m
Paterson, helped mow than 27,700
people in 2()()3 -• an increase of 6,000

"" pcopli;" froni' 2fin2"'"A 111 nvi ration'w-if I •
be e.«.tended to join church members ,it
CLMAC ECHO on March 6

Icnsf two wooKs Tor processing your
Ofder You may us© Mastercard, Visa,
Amoricnn Express or Oiscovef,- •

Missing newspaper:
if your Leader did not get, deiiverea
please call 308.686-7700 and ask for
circulation

l i c k Issues:
To purchase back" issues of the Echo
Watfor pie^pe • coii; 908-686-7700"'ano
nik for circulation Additional charges
may apply

News Items:
Nows roleasfts ot general mtorost must
bo In our offico by Pnaay at noon to bo
eansiderod for publication the following
weak. Pictures should bo block nnd
wfiite glossy prints For further informa-
tion or to report a bfoaking nows story,
call 908.686.7700 nnd ask for Editorial

Story reprints: •
For permission to reprint any item, print
od in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-6B6.7700 All matonnl
is copyrighted

Letters to the Editor.
Tho Echo Louder provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to tho editor Letters should be typed
doublo spocod, must be signed, and
Should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phono number for venfi

•'heavy fire condition" on the second .
tloor of the house, and heavy heat ..
jnd smoke damage throughout.

After fUe-and-a-half hours spent
;n the seven degree weather, the fire
was finally complete!) put out, leav-
ing the house in no condition ta she!-
ler residents.

"It was one oi'ihe best team efforts
i*ve ewer ieen," Gras said. "Every-."
bod> pitched in under the worst of
conditions."

• At 8:57 p,m, Jan, IH, firefighters
responded to Route 7S East for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries,

• Firefighters responded to'a War

foTa TOfnacc probTein. - * . -
• At 10:48 a.m. Jan. 22, firefighters

responded to a 'W'enUt Avenue resi-
dence for an activated carbon mono*-
ide detector.

• At 1:05 pm. Jan. 22, the depart-
ment responded to Koute 78 East fora
motor vehicle accident,

• At °:41 a.m. Friday, firefighters
responded to a Lmda l^rte retidence -
for an activated fire alarm.

• At 0:54 p.m. Friday, firefighters
responded to ^South Springfield
Avenue near the Westfield line for a
bus fire.

• At 7 01 a.m. Saturday, rirefight.

• At II.To a.m. Jan. ££,
Departmenl responded to on activated
carbon monoxide detector al"« resi-
dence on Nottingham Way.

It was determined that there were
excessive carbon monoxide readings
in the garage from the car warming
up. The, homeowner was advised to
keep the garage door open when

.-warming up *^:*§r>i-r^"~™*".rrr™r'
• At 7:58 a.m. Monday, firefighters

responded to an activated fire alarm at
the" Dee/field, School on Central
Avenue,. School children playing- ball
in the school cafeteria had accidental-
ly broken a fire alarm pull box.

Car accident yields t>WI charge
Mountainside

Jan, 24 ut 5:26 p.m.. Mountainside
Police, responding to an accident on
New Providence Road, observed a
driver, later identified us lev Icy
Ren^ifo. scrumming ;md cr>ing in the
driver's seat of a red Volvo.

After repeated efforts to help the
driver, who continually changed stales
of hvstcnu and grabbed an officer's

our <jtfic« by 9 t> en. Monday to be con-
sidered for publication that week. They

» -subject to eottiix) for tength -and
Cfanr/

e-malj:
Tho £crio Leader .icccptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by 'e-mail,
Our e-mnn .icoress is

c moil rpust to received by 9 r> rn
Mondiiy to be considered for publica-
tion thnt week Adve'rtising "is also
accepted oy emwl untier certntn gvnae
Imoi «t .-V3s@tholocalsource.com

To place a display ad;
Display advertising for placement in tho

Leader must twin our office by Monday
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POLICE BLOTTER

card from someone in Newark, and
was subsequently issued a summons
for prosecution, police said.

* On.Friday at 2:26 p.m.. 49-year-
old Ronald Flowers was arrested on
Route 22 East for a contempt of court

out of Mountainside that

reported on Jan. 18 at H:15 p.m. left a
damaged driver's door lock on a 2002
BMW parked on Park Place. • / ,

• A laptop computer was stolen
from the computer lab of Jonathan
Davto'rT High School sometime
between 10:58 a.m. and 12:28 p.m.
Friday

• A wallet containing three Master
Card credit cards, two Visa credit

.0835. ' . . ' • . ' ' " ' ' . . '
Wedneidly

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Council Cham-
bers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,, at 8 p.m.

Upcoming • ,
Feb.'S

• The Fooirult Club of Mountainside will Ijosi its luncheon at B.G
Fields Restaurant on Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

For infomiation, call 908.232-3626.

. fhei Springfield townshTp Committee will meet in the "Annex
Building, 20.N, Tnvetl Ave,, across from the Municipal Building for a
workshop session at 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 10
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media cen-

ter at Deerfield School, 302"Centra! Ave, at 8 p.m,
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the Council

Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. for a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. . ,-; . . , ; - . •-•, ,\ ..•,-..••;-,.:•.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work session
at Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East at 8 p.m.

Frb, II
• The Springfield Board of Health meet in the Annex Building, 20

N. Triveti Ave, across from the Municipal Building,at 6:30 p.m.
Feb. 12

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in the Council Cham-
bers of Borough Hall. 13X5 Route 22 East at 8 p.m.

Feb. 14
• Three groups join together for a Valentines Night dinner and con-

cert to beriiflrihc hungry at Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall. The'dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. and the con-
cert at S p.m. The pop duo Open Book will perform.

Nonresident singles will increase
from SI99 to $205. and non-resident
j>cnior> will go"up from $!5l> to SI f>5.

Most of the non residents who use
the pool come -from Scotch Plains and
Wotfield.

While atwut 245. families use the
pool located on Mountain Avenue, a
Mountainside ordinance prevents the
number of outside memberships from
exceeding 265.

The pool features a 50 meter
olympic main pool, a diving tank, and
a zero-depth palm children's pool

It s really tnc primary mecrinp
place for people flf all ages." said
Winans. "I think that's what makes it
such a pleasant place." *'

At ihc Mountainside work session.
Councilman Keith Turner said the
department would like to continue to
draw more non-residents to the pool.

"We did want to increase the pool
fees slightly." said Turner. "We're
starting to reach the point of being
very competitive."

Stiittii^mR Editor Bruin /ViA'rwn
conirihult'J to this report

With the tennis courts out ot
action throughout the colder
months of the year. Mountainsides
municipal recreation area has
•become a local skating nnk for
anyone interested in gliding around
the ice during the winter.

Half of courts three arfil four
have been combined to make a ret.-
tangtilJT-sbapcd sValing rink,
cncompav-iird .by *• frame and an
inside liner, as well

The frame stands about 15 inch-
es tall and I he nnk-is resurfaced
periodically throughout the season.

A supcrMsor also build* a lire
mi the weekends to make for a
wanner atmosphere ,md keep track
ot sjtrtv issues regarding the sk.it-
ing.

"It'*, a nice, outdoor winter
jiiivit) th.it tamilic1; can enjoy ut
no t,usl." sjid Mountainside Recre-
.itifitf Director Susan Winans, not-

ing thai ihe nnk jlk>ws for-al least a
few mure skating da>s .than a lake
(ir pond would.

Matthew DeAnrui and Philip
Statile both work for the Recreation
Department a1* supervisors of the
nnk. which is open every Friday
from 3:Ml to S 3D p "» and Satur-
day and Sunda> from 10:30 a.m. to
<v"?0 p"tn

lor inlorm.ilion, call 4K)X-232-
IXII5

tcrt held jl ihc Springfield T-huii It
benefits a tninistiy with J iccoid ot
helping people or cannp for the i.'.irih

Dinner tickets must be obtained b>
calling the churcb ollke ;II l»il.3'">-
I6')5 before Icb. 4, The combined
cost for the di'lner and the concert is
S25 per person with a $5 discount lor
those (i2 years und older.

Dinner begins at 6:J() p m and- the
concert al H p m "Xloncert onl\" \w\-
Cts can be purchased aljhe .dour lor
SI2 for adults and Sfa.Tur ages 13-IS.

Jewish Book Group engages in spirited conversations, dialogue
" " • ' • • . " • _ ; : • . „ , . , : . . • "... .._•....".. . „ , . : . „ „ F, , f intiirmulitin. call Susan Bl ind- munif ies within Union , F ^ e ^

driving while intoxicated, resisting
;trrest and careless driving.

The woman was taken to Mi*mv
town Memorial Hospital, where a
blood sample was taken for evidence.

• Jan. 16 at 4:30 p.m.. an officer
icspondinj; to .( motor, vehicle accident
on Kuutc Zl Wevt Uas pre^emed with

totalled more than SI. 100.
Springfield

• An unknown suspect stole a 1985
flMC truck and a 2001 USC Trailer
from a Morris Avenue busir.rss Jan. 16
aU2:4Xp.m.

• A 2(K)2 Cadillac Escalade was
stolen while parked on Lawrence

.Road al l2l-4 n m, Jan. 14.

card. NJ Transit tickets and SIS
stolen from a Meisel Avenue office on
Friday.

•_At 7:J0 p.m. Monday, the manag-
er of the Mountain Avenue Dunkin"
Donuts reported that the company sign
was cracked sometime over the past
weekend. The estimated value of the

1695 before Feb. 9. Tickets for the concert only can be purchased at the
door for SI2 for adults, 56 for ages 13-18.

• The Springfield Recreation Department presents "Cafe at Night."
a thovtcaie J"or local band* from Jun<tlh«n D»>U>0 High School to per-
form at thr Chisholm Community Center. 100 S. Springfield Ave. from
7 to 10 p.m. Admission is 53 with a valid Dayton High student I.D.

For information, call 973-912-2227.
• An artist'^ reception for "Combining Spirit, Culture and

The Jewish Book Disfussion
Group is an added unique dimension
to Temple S_ha'afey Shalom's adult
education program.

Now in its third year, the group
flourishes because participant's are
actively engaged in spirited conver-
sations of genres dealing with Jewish
issues and themes.

Ciuidc questions, biographical
information, critical reviews and
analyses,-und insightful articles by

—u>y— ̂ iiiMUihiiinnyaiuLlUjdr^ m ihc...dis.:. r

number of books by notable author*.
"The Amaiing Adventures of

Kavalier and Clay"' by Michael
Chabon is an epic saga about a young
Jewish immigrant who finds fame
and fortune in the 1930s golden age
of the comic book industry.

"Rosalind Franklin: The Dark
l.ady of DNA" by Urcnda Maddox
truces the biography of the eminent
crystallographer,

Her male colleagues *- who were
nart oftllC research le.im luve

"*lhe Dante Club" by Matthew
Pearl is a iny.stery set in Boston dur-
ing the turbulent Civil War era.

It features an unlikely quartet of
sleuths who solve a series of serial
murder!..

The January selection is "The
Chosen" by Chaim Potok. which
explores the inlrKJtc relationship
between sons and fathers in their
struggles to maintain a Jewish her-
itage in the modern world,

Susan Winder, temple member

, t , under di^ussion. For information, call Susan Blind-
' The group meets the third Tuesday er through the temple office at 473-

iif alternate months, at 7:30 p.m: in
Temple Slm'arey Shalom, 78 So.
Springfield Ave' Springfield. The-, ,/rom the temple Web site:

Infomiation can also be obtained

public is muted.
- Ihe M.irch selection is Philip

Ruth's "'Ihe Human Slain," trie com-
plex stor\ nf a classics professor whu
attempts lo defend his reputation,
alter being falsely accused ol racism.

www.shaarcy.org.
Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jew-

ish congregation affiliated with the
Union of American Hebrew Congre-
gations - UAHC,

Membership is from many com-

within Union, Fssex and
Moms counties, including Cranford,
Elizabeth. MiiplewOttd, Millburn,
Springfield. Union. WustUeld, and
the Oranges, ^_

The temple serves as a social, edu*
cational, and religious focal center
for the communities, with an out-
reach program, active Sisleihood,
Brother-hood, Renaissance Ciroup
and a stf«tig Social Action Program,

course.
Attendees also suggest literary

.selections for future meetings.
Mils past >cdr. the group read a

onlv recently acknowledged her
monumental contribution, her photo-
graph of the "double helix" in the
discovers of DMA

versitv. is the f.Kilit.iior ul llic group
l'aiiitipunts JIC enwi'ur.i^cd to

offer their points of view on (lie top-

1 he dnver admttterf i*> buying the-
A n ™ c mP t c d ' l l - « < company sign is S5.000. ings-und paintings will take place in the Donald B. Pjlmci Mu&cum of

the Spnngficld Free Public Libraryv66 Mountain Ave.

Florida Seat Sale

Call 90B €66-7700 for an appoint-
ment Ask for the d'Spia/ advertising
deportment

To place a classified ad. -
a |ars«._wefl.read

classified advertiunt} secftori Adver-
tlscmerrts must t>e tn oor offln toy

week. All ciasstfmd ads are poy«b<« m
advance. We accept Mastercard. Visa,
American Exfxess or Discover A das-

you in preparing your message. Please
%XOQ by our office during regular bust-
ness hours or caH 800-564-8§ 11,' Mon-
day to FrWiry from 9 ».tr\, to 5̂ p.f*»

To (Awcm m public notice:

required by tXaic law to b« printed
local weekty or dady newspaper*. The
Echo Leader meets a l New Jer*By
state statutes regardmg putAc noece

mutflwln
our offlc* by Monday at ncxxi for publi-
cation that week, for more information,
call 908^86-7700 aotf aak for the pub-

Springfield YMCA Summer Camp

Y Jnent

h'roni Newark

nitv Center

The tcho L**&rK eqtippW to . ic^
yoM ad*, releases, etc. 6y fw- Cur tax

s«kKtj)le«e.cial>73:763:2557, _?or
&Tttt trawwratgions please diet 90ft-
60&4189.

VUbtitr.

—Sunday, February 1 from 1 - 3 p. m.
For campers entering pre-kindergarten - grade 5

Weekly sessions: June 21 -August 27

Summit YMCA Summer Camp
. General registration will begin at the

Y located-at 67 Maple Street, Summit

Thursday, February 5, 6:30 a.m.

St. Pctersburg/Clearwaier
Man /Thurs /Fri

Weekly sessions: June 21 - August 20

512-730}

Mat «ubacrtpbon» $26.00 pw'

raajnoatta. PwrtcxScais p0«ag# p*O
jrtr N J-POSTMASTER: S * « -

address eftang*« to ECHO LEADER
O. Box 3109. Utwn. 14 J., 07083.r

tt s enjoying (he summer days al d&aiilijut Ruby Park-
or Watdhyng Reservation, exploring nature, creating cmfts^-- „

gaining leadership skills, playing games nnd sports orjustjiayingfim
riahng new friends; YSiCA:^ay^CampyhelpbwJ3pyiNtclpants character

.--. and talent in a caring and nurturing environment,

Don*t miss your chance to register your child in
one or moms weeks of our fabulous summer programs.

Mon JWeUJFri.
My Now!

WkL'SA 3000 vAyw.USA3000.tom
' — — — • — — ~ ~ — • — — I-.S77-I S \-.»n(Hl

MI MK KOKMSOSJ* tew m b iM mm tttfMnprt t r • <• * SB,

e §

DIVORCE MEDIATION
KEEP

•' END YOUR MARRIAGE WITHOUT SPENDING ALL VOUR TIME AND MONEY •
SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL AMOUNT AND OBTAIN A BETTER RESULT.

. REACH AGREEMENT ON ALL ISSUES IN H TO 12 WEEKS WITH A MINIMUM OF AGGRAVATION

• SPARE YOUR CHIIORFN A PROLONGED EMOTIONAL ROLLLKCOASTtH

SPO'JSr AND C*?CATE WORKABLF AND FAIH SOLUTIONS SUCCfcSSFUL RLSULTS ARE ACHIf-V^O E'.EN WHEN

VtRY A N ^ J C A U E v E N | p Y Q U R s r o u s c ]5 CURRENTLY NOT INTERESTED IN ^EDiATI^N M«

'HARMON CAN HFIPOVERCOH.1E THAT PROBLEM" ' " * *

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THE FIRST VISIT.
iMQNHASOTENANATTOHNErrOROVER^^FABS ASAGKADUATE OF T>* VVHARTON BUSINESS SC»KXX HI -

FtMANClALMATTL.lS H& OFFICES FOR DfVCWCE MEDIATION ARE LOCATED IN

Free-PersonaLChecking__
A lot of banks will attach so many

MENT CALL (732) 4O9M60.. EVENING AND WEEKEND HOURS ARE AVA.LABLE.
YOU-HAVE EVERYTHING TO GAIN AND NOTHING TO LOSE.

HTe^MF
n i^-Jtu-J hi The . \ V _ J n i i uilh»\ •>/ /'*.>/.'""">«'/

account actually ends up costing you

money, witn Liorv-rowii b r ice
Checking, you get exactly what you

The
Childrens Academy

"awakening the spirit in your child" — j

.Presents.. J l
an

JWeds. Feb> litih 7-0pm
every child deserves to have summer fun at Y Day Camp

s f i F ^ ^

YMYCflMP explore - -play -

The Childrens Academy

37 Church Mall • Springfield

E-mail: grow@childernsacadetny.net
www^hildrensacademy V

want a great checking account that's
just as we promise. And when you
come to NorCrown.you alscrget the:

kind of personalized, one-to-one
service that you can only get from a
true local bank.

• Mo per-check charges,
• Nn minimum balance or service fee.

a n l i m i t e d ^ ^
• NorCrown ATM/VISA® Check Card at no charge.
• Cash Reserve line ofCredit, whenyou qualify.
• Only $1OQ minimum to open your account.

NorCrown Advantage Checking and 50* Advantage Checking
\ . - are also available!

-NORSROWMBANK"

OPEN ALL YEAR

Wayside Garcl
^4 Morris lurnpiKc Near bvhm.in.i *JI t--I - , . >.'..» i 1 . . Lnn/i .- .- i I V! ' \ ! \ ! I T

908-273-7()22

MUlburn • South Oranoe • l-umoft-'Wesf Orange-Whippany.

i

Transportstitm

includes t»0 Actwiu« w

When the needs of i*fcr adolis Change, it's a

of older adults. Residents enjoy an independent lifestyle in the
vacv of uHcfrewft apartments, assisted by Spring^fcadows'

4tSpriitgflc1d7\vc.-SttmmU
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Run for it
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'Lunch &

If you care about the education that the children of
Springfield and Mountainside arc receiving in the public
schools, or if you care about huw much it's costing, there's

* b filld A i l 2 0Board of Iiducation, and* it's going to be filled April20.
The next three years will be significant for both districts.

The board in office on July 1 will set the tone for the pub-
lic's relationship with the" new superintendent of schools. '
With Chief School Administrator Gerard jkhaller leaving
the Mountainside district in June and a new superin'endenl
still being sought for Springfield, new school board mem-
bers will have the benefit of working together* both as hew-.1

comers.
In Springfield, new board members will witness and help

'moriiwr the much-needed^andiong-overdue-repairsrrenova—•
tions and expansions that continue to-takc-place in the vari-
ous schools as part of the S18-million construction project.

b o w i n i j i dws school hniirti w illH t r ^ u t H i t r ^ H i j
be able to enjoy the benefits of the newly reopened Beech-
wood School, -'while seeing to the eompletion of the Deer-
field School renovations.

Board members are continually faced with the challenge
of making difficult decisions at budget time for the next
three years as the districts once again are forced to manage
ever-spiraling expenses into a budget that voters are likely
to approve.

These tasks are challenging, particularly for people who"
volunteer their time and effort for little thanks and recugni-

*tion from--the general public. Still, many board, members see
a priceless reward in striving to provide the best education
possible for students.

Since education afleels so many facets of a community,
school issues should be of concern to everybody who lives
in either town, J'or that reason, we're hoping enough people
will run for the school board that there will be another con-,^
tasted election in both towns this year.

So who should run for the school board?
You should consider running if you are a parent, with

children anywhere from preschool to high school; or if you
"have professional experience in education, as a teacher, as
an administrator ur simply doing clerical work. You should
consider running if you're just out of college, if you have a
master's degree, if you have a doctorate or if you have a
high school diploma or-tiKl). You don't need to have chil-
dren to be concerned for the future of our young students.

) d W ^ t U

IT'S NOT TOO COLD-
FOR THEM — It may
be freezing outside but

' of tempera-.
lure only snowmen
could love, like this trio
In front of a house on
Greenhill Road In
Springfield, There
seems to be no relief in
sight, but as January
comes to a close, it
brings with it the prom-
ise of a quick February,

on tap
The Women's Resource Center

offer;, Wise Wonderful Women pro-
grams in February, For information
about these or other programs, call the
Center at 908-273-7253 of visit their
Web site at vvww.wornesource.ofg.

The Wise Wonderful Women ofthe

LETTERS TO TH1 EDITOR
What better place for democracy?
Ty the Editor: .

This letter is II. i.c.-ponse K> Theresa DeSantis" letter of Jan. *), inquiring as to
ilu jppropruitfncv. ol ihc Lnion County lor tiouuril Don group nieeting in the
Library Jan 7.

In fact, the librars is a perfectly appropriate place for organizations ol manv
types to meet. Library poTicy states, "The room, shall be open to all groups of a
CIVIC, ehaniatale, or cultural nature."

Organizations seeking to use the meeting room at the Springfield Free Pub-
lie Library pay a fee for the u.se ofthe room and must agree ihat any publicity
published does not name the library as a sponsor Further, all such meetings must
be open to the public, including those who may not agree with the point of stew
of ihe program sponsor, . . . - . . . , ;.

The members ofthe Uoard of Trustees ofthe Springfield Free Public Library
are proud thai ihe library can provide inexpensive s>pa« for organizations of all
types to meet und'to provide open forums for discussions of all points of view.
What better place for our residents to be educated, enlightenettand to participate
in our great democracy than in the "people's urmersiiy," the public library.

Gil Cohen, president
, Springfield Public Library Hoard of Trustees

Cross intersection with caution
To the L-diU)r:

On Dec, 24. I «a> struck by a vehicle while crossing llie intersection at
Mountain Avenue, Oakland Avenue and Men-haw Avenue. I hankfully — I must
ha.\i:Jir.̂ :U.\\atdmicu>c.r_mc.i:—Lv>.al.l>.v*d_.i*.'v from ihc accident. ;;l.'hoiij;h_l'm

that there should have been some penalties, perhaps a clause stating a minimum
time of service to remain on the job or that person wou(d hase to buy his or her
way out of ihe contract.

The new man or woman will be given the usual health benefits as are given
.io teacher? «n4-^her>ch«^:admini«raifflrs..How*ver»_wi|l that person be a y en
any other perks such as a car to drive on school business as"well as" back"arid"
forth to his or her home? Just what will this car cost this person, or will the tax-
payer* cover the costs of insurance, repairs, collisions, maintenance, oil changes,
tires, etc.? Will that person receive merit raises or just a regular scale of increase
whether he or she is doing a good or poor job? Will the person rVceive annuities
in lieu of monetary increases? Or just what-will the perks be given7

The previous superintendent had almost complete control ofthe details ofthe
S23-milhon new school construction and reconstniciion project. The new person
in this job will probably have a diflicuU time watching and doing some supervi-
sion of the work, or hire an aide? N

In live meantime, Springfield taxpayers will be paying hundreds of dollars
more on their individual tax bills'for the next 20 years for a large project which
was opposed by many of them at the Jan. 28 referendum election, having only
HI votes in favor of it. • •

Another referendum should be called to scale down this overblown and cost,
ly project for which Mahler and the Springfield Board of Education refused to
cull a lowmvide forum for the comments and suggestions of the general public
w hen it was first presented at their executive meetings,

Ha?el Hardgrove
Springfield

Freeholders' actions show deceit

Connection for Women s£ Families in
Summit will be sponsoring a "Lunch
and More" event featuring Bryan Bur-
rough, co-auihor of "Barbarian* at ihe
Gate," Feb. 10 from noon to 1:30 p.m.

As a catered buffet lunch is includ-
ed, advance registration would be
appreciated. The charge is SIS in
advance and 520 at the door. The pro-
gram will be held in Uamwell Hall in
Christ Church at the comer of Spring-
field Avenue and New Lnglaml
Avenue in Summit

The WWW is also sponsoring
••'-Reel' Women lio Io The Mau<-s"

•M imt ii Itiml untin I-fh ') .it

with "ambitious goals, if you ure comfortable with your
career where it is, or if you're happily retired In short, if
you've got new ideas ;nid you care about education, you
should give it a shot.

The students need you.

A helping hand

1:1 J lot pain I would publicK like to th«wk Officer Quuk, the
first responilers lor your kindnes* iiiiii|w«ii)n, profesMoruIiMti and

humor All ol \tnj guy* really .comforted me.
To the flood Samant.in • you didn't hsvt to Mop in the-pouring-ram and Iii-

erjlly lake over for me Thanks for calling the police and staying with me unnl
vou knew I w JS okav You are truly my angel on earth.

I juM avk jnvone reading this to please crov. that internet.tinn with e\treme
emmon

Kllcn Brodv

In the Ldiior.
In his recent rejection of the municipalities" attempt to contest the reactiva-

tion of the Staten Island and Rahway Valley railroad*. Judge Edward Ueglin
nK1itl> ute» Union County's statutory pnvilc£c to rescind earlier resolutions.
Reasonably, this gives a governing body the flexibility to adjust past decision.-
which ha\e proven inept or which Ita^c been unadoptable to changed circum-
stances.

\\ hat the judge did not address is the UM; of this, privilege to deceive the pub-
t J_hl*-J3r«v okci an examination of the ethical practices of the Union County

noon. WWW Lunch and More
Bryan Hurrough is a critically

acclaimed author and considered one
"of the nation's leading business jour-
nalists. A nine-year veteran of "The
Wall Street Journal" and currently a
contributing editor a; "Vanity Fair."
Hun-ough has earned a reputation for
•mfusing his writing with a sense of
mystery, humoi and humanity

Taking his reporting to a new level.
Summit resident Burrough has tackled
subjects from the cutthroat world of
Wall Street to outer space His latest
book, "Public Enemies: America's
Greatest Crime Wave and Birth of the
FBI," will be published in the summer
of 2004,

For the WWW Monthly Book
Group, Phyllis Liebcrman leads a dis-
cussion of a different book on the sec-
ond Monday of each month.

The Feb. 9 selection, "Unless," by
Carol Shields the Pulitzer-Prize win-
ning Canadian novelist, is a feminist
story about a writer whose oldest
daughter drops out of college and
takes up silent begging on a sidewalk.

The book should be read prior to
the discussion. The group meets at
12:30 p.m.-at the Women's Resource
Center and the fee is SI0 for members

LilyK Lai of Summit, center, was honored-by the MonteUiir Stete University Board of
Trustees recently for her seven years of service from 199S-2003 as an active and com-
mitted board member. Presenting a Montcialr State University mirror to Lai are Board
Chairman George J . HiltziK and MSU President Susan A. Cole.

Local woman honored by MSU
Lily K. Lai of Summit was hon-

orcdby,the Montclair State Univer-
sity Board of Trustees recently for
her seven, years of service from
1996.2003 as an active and com-
mitted board member,

A "Resolution of Appreciation"
issued by the board noted that Lai
has served on five committees —
Academic Program •Planning,
Appeals, Facilities, Investment and
Personnel — including three years
as Chairwoman of the Personnel

Committee and one year as chair-
woman of the Appeals CorrJmittee.

Lai was presented with a Monti
clair State mirror from Board
Chairman George- J. ifiltiik and
MSU President Susan A. Cole,

Lai is president of First Ameri-
can Development. Corporjation, a.
global business development com-
pany.

She was elected an MIT Sloan
Fellow by AT&T in 1982 and grad-
uated in I9R3 with the highest dis-

tinction. She earned her Ph.D. and
MA. degrees in economics from
the University of Wiseonsin-Madi-
son. • ,

Lai was the national president of
the Organization of Chinese Amer-
ican Women from l°84 to 1901.
chairwoman of International
Affairs of the National Association
of Asian-American Professional
Women from 1988 to 1992 and an
advisory board member of Oxford
Partners from 1989 to ! W .

YMCA camp registration opens
The Summit Area YMCA. 67

Mjple St., will open registration for
b

registration.
Camp run?; for nine weeks, from

June 2"! to Aug. 20.- Camp information

Applications for financial assis-
tance are also available at the Y. For
information about Summit .YMCA •̂»

Kh

Now is the time for Springfield's elected representatives
in the Legislature lo step forward and help i.\ a way ihai wtll
spell relief 10 everyone living here. With the Board'of Hdu-
cation and Township Committee seeking help, the Legisla-
ture should come forward with "the money needed to bail
Springfield out of the mc;^ vrcated by .life breakup of the
Union County Regional High School District. .

The essential thrust of the lawsuit dm ing ihe anticipated
=g_Mv»Tiilliiiw «»«v>v»v><>nt-tr><T*gw«*t»«î mtî MtMnt{aHH»»le t& that

Our postal service is extremely poor
lo the Fditor:

Robert Fasezcwski's letter from the Evh- I rml^r Dec. IK spoke for me too.
but lust scratched the \urface of the e\trcmel> poor p<ivtjl ".ervice in Springfield

'e nlTSty~"*sTot only do I get malt Belonging toT»Ty n
get mail dcinenc\oh Haw tKbrne Avenue bcfufe 5 p m orevenfip.m' and Some-

es not at all if a carrier calls in sick.

freeholders in their relation* with the M&E Railway and withtlic municipaimes.
Consider this series of events:
1. May 31. 2<K)I'-'- By Resolution 574-01, the freeholders awarded a Con-

tract Tor "extraordinary, unspce'ifiabie sendee*" to M&E "to provide the servic-
es of a Class HI railroad operator, .without competitive bidding."

The accompany mg^ccnification and compliance documents fail to convince
that ihc service to be" rendered are either "extraordinary" or "unspccifiable."

"daunting;" ^
a.-, claimed. Indeed, they arc specifled in detail in the subsequent operating
agreement and are within the competence of any established railroad company..

whcn.the dLstricl dissolved, its assets weren't distributed m> porch, Heps* IJ and utreei in front of m> home. Somcda>
mi ih** I nit**<i vlt.ii**>. Pjwial

Raih»a> Inc. ̂ o provide railroad service" and to "serve as the general contrac-
all ifhab(litatH>n i n r

yp
cach received a high school, and the liquid assets distributed
to Garwood and Mountainside weren't enough to make.

^

i. Aug. 22, 2<>O2 — ny Resolution °02-O2. the freeholders pledged that the
county "shall not approve the usage ofthe mil line right-of-way unless and until
the atietted municipalities each pa^i a governing body resolution consenting to

Can \oube:iCAe that tw*o weeks beftirr Christmas all ChnMmasstjmpswctt This was a radical change in the substance of the operating agreement.
«. _ . . » . ^ . ^ . ^ . • m . _ i . _ . m _ _. _ ^ ft. J £L r~ 1 * 1

Service and the postmaster »ill ha\e to answer to this hta-.ani vrupidiiy When
asked about this. e\cr> carrier ways "it u jsn't me" so be lore^amcd

you go to the post olficc they arc usually understaffed, so lines arc the

bursedapproximately $10 million by the other municipal!- fn-
tics that were pan of this rcgwnal district ruling
stand, the four towns would be ordered to pay Mountainside
and Garwood m 10 installment in five years, starting in

-April- Thai*i» not a lol of_timc_for Spnnfiftcld. to plan_fcr_
these payments, particularly with budget season anproach-

. tng. • : ' - -
"But what is equitable in this, situation? Mountainside and

Garwood definitely deserve the money to make everything
equitable, but why should the four high schools shoulder the
entire burden of paying for it? Springfield in particular is
saddled with an enormous S18-million expansion and reno-
vation project that is still in the process of being completed.

Service nationally declared a SA billion wiplut. HtMs>
and prrsonnd didlhc trick-hou uiowg<H-th<T< tfutbaek* in ten tec-p m_p vv—f^r^—w^—pt^^^—wn^rw^w T ^ — ^ — • - • - • — ^ — , — r . ^ — ^ — • • — H 1 ,—

Did you know that there is only one pickup daily Monday lo.FrnJay A 5 pm.
on Saturday i t l p t n . - n o pickup on Sunday? If you mail a letter on a Satur-
day after 1 p.m your letter won't start processing until Monday after 5 p m. If

'you run a"busir»csVTro"m l»o"me,">our malt isMrmmgimcrthanTtra think-=-you-
are not being served promptly or properly.

The Sprtngfield postmastcr is not responsible for the cuihaeks in service but
he is responsible for the quality of service he is providing Springfield. Right now
it is tcmblc.

Vincent DcTiacuno

Institute a lower starting salary

freeholders , it injected a third part) into the contractual relatioiuhip by giving
the power to veto the .project. . t „ „ .

Since neither R 574-01 nor R 357-02 contained such s provision, they were
both superceded by & 902-02. thereby eliminating the approval of the operating
agreement. Uy "Matulory pn\ilegc." the fneeho!de« had unwittingly voided the

~ operating ngr "

and SI5 for non-members.
The WWW '"Rccr Women Go To

The Movio" i> a lively group for
wom«i who enjoy wolehing and dis.-
cussing films.

The Feb. 23 selection is "Shirley
Valentine." and is free of charge, hut
donations are accepted.

The KToup meets in Chnst Church

Arcj YMCA camps provide soinc-
thmg lor ever>one. for ages 3-17.
including cwiips for preschoolers, ira-
ditinnnl day camp: sports cnmpn, per-
forming .nts, leeti irek.s, community
outreach and teen leadership.

More detailed camp information is
available online at

cm be yf
'brochure at the Summit YMCA.

U p y
camp director, at 9UR-27.I-1.UU

' :n Summit, the brown bag"1un<.Ti I".'at"
noon. 12:30pm1 is the mmlc viewing
and the discussion begins around 230
p'rh.' "

NJCVA offers anmjal juried show
Ihc IKth annual International Juried Show takes place at the New Jersey

Center for Visual Arts from Sunday through March 19
The International Juried Show comprises individual artwork from around

Camp rcgisiratioti begins in person, me EIOPCL I nc ™m«i«.».* v,^., ,Tmn.™
Monda\. lor famil> "members, and States and abroad. „ _ , , _ „ , „
Feb 5 ' for >outh members and open For information. Call 908,273-9121.

SKI SOCKS! All
CTDCTPU

i
i
i
i
i
i2 Pair Packs ; « i _.„

• J ik if-j ' PANTS |
AdUlt KIDS ! Mens & Ladies I

AH TODDLER
& JUNIOR CLOTHIHG

Off!
stteeted-

After legally committing themselves to yield to the municipalities* wishes,
reaffirmed in many public statements, and in the face of the municipalities
declared oppa&iuon. they meanwhile permitted work on Phase I to proceed and.
with this resolution, authorisedcompletion of Phase* II, 111 and IV.

la ibtK-ibetf jsecond^.iercije of "statutory-privilege",, ihc Freeholders rein-
Mated the operating agreement and wiped out their legal commitment to the
municipalities. -

in tht* nurr> of contradictions, the freeholders acted to confusr the l&Mie and

ing the next 20 years. If the payment plan io Garwood and
Mountainside remains unchanged, Springfield will be mak-
ing'payments to the two towns until October 2008. This is

teil b l h l Y I l o r n ' I o r

At the D « . t regular public meeting ofthe Springfield Board of Education.
I asked whether or not » new contract could be written to *avc the laipavtrs
some money when hiring, the proipectivc new SonngfieW MipcrinwrKtem of

The Legislature needs to act quickly, aod assure; everyone
concerned that the money will be made available without

- placing an undue burden on the people of Springfield. That's
-about a& eguitabie^ts it can get, _--_-• _----._--_, —._._-,_ „_

actual corstruction along the lines would make the tisue moot — and then scur*
ncd for legal cover for their obfu*c*ooris^

h can only be concluded that the freeholder* manipulated legal devices to
I* ft behind

"OavidWorra«

Echo Leader
Published Weekly Since 192$

2004 Afi mffiOt Reserved

possible 10 tmntutc • Inwer nwrtmg imiwy? At the fame be left- SurKimtendent
Walter Mahler was making S14J400 plut perks or extras.

To the best of my knowledge, all that Walter Mahler had to do, in order to ~
-Icay«.the schooLdiftrjcI^-Vkas to give A90niay noUCC^Tberc_wcrc no .other,
rtquiremena or penalties. He resigned on July 23 and left on Oct. 23.1 befieve
that the Springfield school board is still looking for a replacement since that

• lime, * - _--—- - . --' - - " - . . * _ " . - - * -

"evny n u
OTinyopically ubtuse'tcjtrw"lueiniug of their actions,'they have defined thenv
selves as unfit for the pjpktions of responsibility they occupy. Either they lied or'
they were Mupid. or both Let that be their legacy. • — -

By7 subverting the intent of a benevolent uatotory.proviston Into* license to
he. the freeholders have made a mocker* of Judge Beglin's ruling. Hopefully,
this issue will be oddresMd on appeal,

Walter Malik*-fead a flve-^*ar emmo. Yn, *fter govitttg a uwnumctiw
buildnti; amBfesnem, he left after serving roerely 23 month*, ool even iwo
years. He did lh» all legally according to the terms of his csottact. 1 s«ggcs«4

Herbert Stole
Springfield

Super Sale
Kicks Off $T

OUR SALE IS ON SUNDAY ONL

Selected Items
Don't sit on the bench this Superbowl Sunday. Ins tep , come to any Bwunschwciger Id^l

score a wide array of dazzling jewelry at great low prices. Its better than scoring a tot

weather updates • sports news.

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
-- smaxefor c o m m u n i i f i

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
UUi

ages -and
TO
ait-in

SKI & SNOJWBOARD J

Packages^
up to off

I
I
I

BEST PRICES OF THE SEASON!

SKI & SNOWBOARD ;

SKI ft SNOWBOARD

issuesdiscussion
eacftweik.

Send e-mail to editoriat@thelocatsource.cotn

33 Sotffa Swef* Maiistdwa. New Jersey 07960 - (973) 538-2189

WarltB.^te^

Cqmejq

* Expert Adrict Guaranteed]
"^Custom fasting —-,"-^-—

• 24-Hour Service

Rt. 10 East • Livingston 973-994-3630

— I .
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Infertility SENIOR NEWS

programs
offered

Women'* 'Cancer .Sup-
purl St*r% U's.1-. J program of the
WomenS Resmirco Center, is- co-
sponsoring an eight-week senest
addressing the issues luCing Iho»e

JfctIk - Intel«~

Summit seniors offer
painting workshop,
poetry

Summit seniors cm e\pre« 'heir
crealiw!> in "1'amnng lixplonnj: the
Mind's live." a workshop lead h*
Summit Senior Housing resident I'^e-
ivn flassell

Classes meet fuesJjv, as well as
Feb 10. 17. 24 from II am to noon.

Summit area •seniors are welcome.
Admission is free.

Speaker explores
China's past and
future

Das id S'tkner, a noted educator,
will give members of the Summit Area
Old Guard a view of China's past and
future through a sene* of slides taken

He received his doctorate from
Columbia m l«J*7. Vikner currently
reside!, in Ho-Ho-Kus with his, wife
and two children.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetings of the Summit Old Guard
Tuesday jr.oming*. Old Guard mem-
bers participate in sports, bridge, hikes
and tnps plays, concerts and other

For information, call Bob Regan,

we.ive. Resolve ot NJ and the Lnitari-
an Church of Summit

The programs, conducted at the
Inilanun Church. 4 Waldron A \ e .
Summit, begm Weilnesd.iv .nut end
Starch 24 from. ? W to l> p m

The fee is $5 per session per fami-
ly of S2ii lor the entire -enes, onh it
p i e p J i d To regis ter i-i h>r in fo rma t ion

j b o i n this p r o g r a m L.IM v>l>,v27^-

; he l u s t sess ion v>n Wednet i J jv

will he "Adi ln . -ss ing \ u u i I rr l i l t iv

-tft-fftf Arts #fc t*T3tT*.-W<*ww-«-
Sensor Housing, 12 (, hestmit Ave

There will be a reception, open to
the public Feb. 26 at 2 p.m to stew
this session's accomplishment*.

Open sour minJ to the wonder ot
an Class si/e is limited to IS Call
OOs-273.4820 to reserve a spin

Classes, are free, but then; !•• .i
materials charge of S5 payable on the
first day

Also, quests aic nulled li> |om res-
ident* of Summit SL-UUII HLHIMIH; I eh
20 a! "2 p m in the Art1: & Crafts Rivm*
ot L2 Chestnut \ s e .is thev cuniinut:
their monthlv poetry group. l\>etr\.

• The pienenltttiCin on,Tuesday,at 10
a.m, at the New Providence Municipal
Center represents three generations of
ivs CanMly's involvement in the life •
and liTstory of China.

Vikner was bom in China, He is the
son and grandson of Lutheran mis-
sionaries who have served in China,
He is fluent in both Cantonese and
Mandarin languages,

He is currently president and chief
executive ollicer of the Japan Intcma-
lnin.il ChnMian University l-oufldaNOH
in New York O n \'ikner began his
education.at last Orange magnet high
school and went on to graduate from

senleil In I mds.i\ Njhr. founder and . lhis month's theme "ill fm-u* on
executive director ot 1 enilc Ikipe. a "Poems from the Heart," in le'ebra
iiati.in.il iion-pruf'it nrjMiii/jluin pro dun of \a len tme\ Dav Both ••nj.'tnjl
vidmg reproductive information sup and tavonte poems will be le.ul k-a
port and hope to cancer patients • and cookies will be served

*wwj»ummitQtdgu3r4hpme-

PREP meets at SAGE
PR!;P. is. a earegivers" support

group offered free of charge to anyone
who assume* the responsibility of car-
ing for an older ajult at SAGE Spend-
A-Da> Adult Day Health Center, 550
Springfield Ave,

People attend the meetings to meet
others with similar concerns about
thnr aiding loved ones, and share com-

1 mon problems and tnlutioni They
also acquire knowledge of what com-
munity resources areuvailublc to them
and lc-im effective problem-solving

smart kids

f your child has strug-
gled with .schoulwpf j

\ikner spent three years leaching
in Hong Kong and then returned to
I S . to study at the Yale Divinity
School where he graduated m 1973.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUEASe TAKE NOTICE THAT

There will be a Special Hearing in conjunction vfith
the regularly scheduled Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders meeting to be held on
Thursday February 19, 2004'COMMENCING AT 6
PM IN THE FREEHOLD PUBLIC MEETING
ROOM, ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, 1
ELIZABETHTOWN PLA^A, ELIZABETH, NJ for
the purpose of discussion and comment on the
County's "GREEN ACRES LOAN APPLICATION
FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION DEVELOPMENT
OF THE MEISEL AVENUE PARK AND
BALLFIELDS". The general public is invited to
attend and participate. Written comments will be
accepted and should be forward to (he Chair of
the Freeholder Open Space. Recreation and

tionTnjst Fund, standing
committee, Union County-Administration Building,
6th Floor. EJizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth. New
Jersey. The deadline for the submission-of written
comments is Monday February 16. 2004.

1

Summit

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

mysummitinfo.com

aTuI wLipiiig skills
I or inlormation. call Kllen McNal-

ly. SAGl" !nfi>C"jre direetot. at Q0K-
57^-459H

Pieise Htb Support WTC Afw Bfffli

'1649 5

COMPUTE

NEWJEIY
CORPORATION
,15495

COMPLETE
CAUiORiRII
i^roauAnoN

. PACKtT

m
INCLUDES:

« p « 8 i i , C«>W>iH
-HK*,-,flHt CtflWMH,

S K « J » ' i r w

Alltel*•

toi« y
www.am»ril«wy«r*.com
I21Z/ISM0M (973)473-2000

(600) 57M100' (BM) 33144M
ar« >9<1 I OIL IN I • • jltMt 'OU Hft

I Frustration with Schpttl |

.j . _ lacH of,Contideoce~{>

j No Motivation

this yifur, taki;
f"to make his or IHT grades
better. Huntin|ton Learning
Center can help. Out ccrtifii'd
teachers can pinpoint your
child's strengths and weakness-
es and tailor a program of
instruction to meet his or her
needs. Just a few hours a week
can improve your child's skills,

Cull iiuntington tcxiuy. Your
child raw leant.

Huntitraton
I C, A B U I U fl *^*T C U T £ B*LEARNIN<j-*CENTiRLl-800-CAN.LEARN
ledgewood

7
Livingston
J)7309420f

Springfield
. 'H73.258.0K• 0 1 ( H i

Verona
973-785-87W

Morrlstown

Wayne
7j8i
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Unusual
plants are
on view

Harvey Hammer, Ml')., of Morns-
town, viiited Reeves-Reed Arboretum'
last April, Me was impressed with tfie
way the Arboretum fulfilled its mis-
sion. So when he begun looking for a
new fatMMJJM fatftC4i^w4Miftttf Afi

its, he thought of the-horiieul-
lurists at the_Arboreium.

He donated to the Arboretum 2ti "
piichvcaul and eaudicifomi wjcc.itenls
stemming from sub-Saharan Afriuu .
and Madaguscar, Like all succulents,
these plants are expert at catching
water when it's available and storing it
for dry seasons.

The paehyeaul succulent!* have
extraordinarily thick stems, reducing ,
the surface area available foi evacua-

•fieri-The -siewof threaudietforrnsue- —
eulents bunes itself underground, to
shelter agaiast evaporation. "It's an
underground reservoir ihai4helps the

Oak Knoll
School

June 28-
—-̂ _rw August 20, 2004

su mer
Open House
Sunday. F*b. I , 1-1 p.m.

l Koolltthool ot Cw
44 UUckbuoi Ro

RSTC
Northern New Jersey's Largest Wine Stort

plant survive In the >ub-SaTiarari
Afnca or Mudagasear," said IX Ham.
fner • •

"We're grateful to Dr. Hammer for
donating to usv such a large collection
of unusual plants," said Karen Moore,
iheArboretuHVS greenhouse manager.
She invites the public to see the plan;*
for themselves in the Louise Muncic
Roehm Greenhouse Rt~ Rfwra-Rwi
Arboretum, 165 Hobart Ave. in Sum-
mil,

I he greenhouse is open to the pub-
lic weekdays from <> a;m. to 3 p.m. It
is often used for educational field trips
and workshops at the Arboretum, For
"information, call OO8.273.X787. , _..
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Winter garden offers wonders
On chilly days, not all passenger*

svuni to get out of a warm car! Sight-
seen* with passengers who can't or
wun't get uut oiay want to see the new
Winter, Interest Garden ut Reeves-
Retd Arboretum,

The garden, funded by a grapt from
the New jersey Commute*; for the
Garden Club .of America, displays
plants with v-anous shapes and shrubs
sviih unusual bark.

loxTiheiFTeaves™
For example, the SVmter Interest

garden has Harry Lauder's Walking
Stick - - Corylusi avellana •Coniorta"

with branches twisted- like
cork-screws.

It also contains Korean dugy>ood
Comus Kousa — with mottled

bark The Paperbark maple — Acer
gnesum — peels in oringe-red strips.

Some plants flower in the winter,
Christrnas roses, h

bores.
Information about the Wmtet Inttr-

est Garden may be found ai The tijr-
den Shop, vshich is open from Monday
to Saturday. 10am, to4 p,m 1'heGar-
den Shop is closed for the holidays
until Monday

Reeves.Reed Arboretum, lowaied at
165 Hobart Ave. in Summit, is a sub-
urban conservancy dedicated to envi-
ronmental and horticultural education

c!o»« lange a*"well u» at a
said Horticultunsi Marta McDowell.
Ueing a horticulturist, she recom-
mended the close-up view,

"Uut if Auiit Tillie can't get out,
she may still enjoy the Winter Interest
CJardeii, which is planted around the
Arboretum's parking lot," said
McDowell

Trees and shrubs can have unusual
shape* and bark, even "when they have

hazels and winter jasmine,
Viburnums, witch hazels, long

stalk hollies and winterberry hollies
are underplanted with early-blooming
dafTodn and fritillaria.

Elsewhere at the I2,jacrejrbore-"
turn, walkers may find heath and
heather, which bloom all winter.

In February, near the arboretum's.
Garden Shop they find sareococca
hookenana, a sweetly-scented box-

for ehiTilreii any** aifuiKv and IIJ IT
enjoyment of nature through the pro-
fessional care and preMervaiion of a
historic estate.

The grounds of the arboretum arc
' open daily from dawn to dusk.

•There i» no charge for admission,
thanks to the generous support of
donations,'fund-raisers and member
ships. For information, call 9O8-273-.
K787,

Maple sugaring spreads warmth

When Harvey Hammer, MiD., began' looking for a new
home for his collection of African succulents, he thought
of the horticulturists at Reeves-Reed Arboretum and
provided a donation.of the yryjsual plante.

I he honeybees hibernate in Feb-
ruary, but the weather is just right
for Rceves-KeeJ Arboretum's sugar
maple,

SVhen nights are erisp and days
lift' warmer, the century«old tree
sends sap up to it* Itmbis. Sugar-
loverji can »ip_hon off some of the
sup to makf rnaple syrup or maple
candy;: Children's anrfTiamiily*;prb^"
grams at*he Arbore'rtJm'tfach how to
make and enjoy these natural tre^s,

Feb: 2N, families can team how. to
identify a sugar maple tree and tap it
for its sap.. Indoors, they can watch
the sap boll down "into a syrup, and

then taste trieTesuTiDcmonstranoh'i
are scheduled beginning ot '*) a.m
The fee for the maple sugaring pro-
gram is S5 per pcrsorr. children
younger than age 2 are free, _

A pancake breakfast, w ill begin at
M:15 a.m. for an additional fee,

Reeves-Reed Arboretun^^lsft^
encourages eHiTdtCn lo Jeam' about

"nnture "liaridMonT" in•"•""»fitr^sch'ool"-•
family fun workshops that are
designed to be amusing^ February
family fun workshop« teach how to
make maple candy.

In addition to making"candy, trfe,
children will visit the sug"ar maple

TrVeeTo"
Children aged 1 to < and then

caregivers ma> attend candv making
workshop-- on either I eb 1 or 1 cb
13.

Children from ages 5 to "» may
attend candy making workshops
without their caregivers on Feb 20

'*. All the fa,mily fun workshops are
icheduIed;rfTorn; jr31J tor-liaC: p.m.
The fee per child ts $20. There is a
discount for Arboretum (hembers

For family fun workshops, maple
sugaring anJ the pancake breakfasts
pre^registratton is required t

Call 'K)8.273.S787 e%\ if

t

PERENNIAL FAVORITES

Penn Federal Grand Opening
2624 Morris Avenue • Union

9 a.m. to 2 p.m
CD Rates

umbrella

50 kick

K,M,

to $100

DOMESTIC, IMPORT « MICROBREW BEER

Sate DeposS Sax tor anm y^K.
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CaORSUGHT

FREE On^w Bankaid.
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Wopkihops offer outdoolf art education
Reeves-Reed Arbinetuni is eele- send a letter to Adult Kducation Diree*

Arboretum, I «5
Arbinetuni is. cele-

bratmg its 30th year as the only
arboretum in Union County, Since
1974, it has provided horticultural and
environmental education for children
ond adults,

I he arboretum is known lor its
school field trips The education stall
also teaches teachers about how to
bring a respect for the outdoors to
their students

tor, Reeves-Reed
Hobart Ave.. Summit, NJ 07901.
explaining where they teach an and
what they would like to gain from the
workshop, "

The Botanical Illustration "U-ork-
shop is also open to the public lor a
ice. Call l>O8-27?-R"787 CM. 16 lor
information.

The Botanical Illustration woxV.-

•5V •

Carmen l»irotte of Hunlerdon
County Soil Conservation District will
lead a workshop on how to use the
outdoor school site as a hands-ijn,
interdisciplinary learning environ-
•ment, . . .

1'arlicipants ,in "the workshop will
receive qualification to apply for the
WHIP grant - Wildlife Habitat
Incentives Program, mapping and site
management skills needed to plan and

b

Arboretum elects residents as trustees
"Serving on the Arboretum's

..board oftrustees is a. way tp main-
tain the %a"fue of Reeves.Reed
Arboretum us an educational and
horticultural resource in Summit,'1

said David S. Daehnke. executive
director of Recves-Recd Arbore-
tum. 125 Hobart Ave.

The members of the arboretum
have ejected six Summit residents
10 serve on the Hoard of Trustees

through the end of 2O06, '
Anne Herman, Sandy Briltol,

Ellen Uonftvan, Ashley Moos.
Sally Solmssen and Kevin Willsey
will serve the arboretum "us
trustees.

Chan Coddington of Murray
Hill and Richard Metzgcr of New
Providence were also elected.

Hour Summit residents were
elected as officers of the arbore-

tum.
Bill Qwmri was elected pres>-

dent of the Hoard of Trustees:
Melissa Pflieger was elected vice
president. Jerry Dempsey, and John
Shanahan were" re-elected secretary
and treasurer, respectively

"Rcevcs-Reed Arboretum's staff
and volunteers appreciate the time
and energy the trustee* contribute
to the arboretum," said Daehnke

and 7. three nrt teacher* will be iihle Uv
attend a 12-hour Botanical Illustration
workshop fice ofcii.trjje \ grant from
the Target CorporalKMi l-jnulv of Ui\-
ing Programs nukes this scholarship
possible Teachers interested in being
considered for the scholarship, should

ULARr Grant - Hist<jr>. Education,
Arts-Reaching Thousand-. • - from the
I'nion County Board of Chosen free-
holders.

Another offering for teachers at the
Arboretum is a WILD School Site
Workshop on March 0

disciplinary lessons th.it help teach
New Jersey Core Curriculum Content
Standards.- sis professional develop-

. incut cieJils" and a planning guide
book.
~ t"all-*MlK-27.1-S7K.7 e\l. I 1 to regis-

ter.

SPIRITS

LIIM
Bourbon 21 (00- GORDON'S 4 ^ 0 9 - BACARDI

Oln

«oiat-

•GtM'laaM

-mntotAis

SEAGRAM'S 4 O 2 9
V0

17SI -K00
1 7iL U M
IT*. » M

Owri OTHER UtyMltS. COWNAtS

VOOKA
•May*»*&**« T3CM ,1701

nm
an

SAT I
. . , „ Cl$s$es taught by:

Certified H.S. Teachers

Livingston,
Chatham, Stimmit,

Scotch Plains
^EDUCATIONAL^

1-aOO-7_62-83_78

[U±LC

1076 • - Cortjijed Teocners
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass--Vtxce - Guitar - Drums

- Kindttrmutlk-ClossosJor-oges-OJo 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedote Ave

."t y

StepUpToWf&ifliEdge.
It's J money maikt-I Account linked
to a~ Checking Edg«? account and
it provides all kimk »i

gg
"a hmfttdge account** VoU'll need 3 minimum bpeni
of $10,000 dnd a linked Choking Edgtijccnunt with a mim-

liilA Morri<«, A\<MUH\ Union

Drive Up Tellers and ATM • Ample Porks

Ediijiti»jitf»
fttxnLmtMtsBpHtiS^Ti+tmwi

SSl0rjOaT1fl7Wt»«»ni
t«f^«SMgii

i*Vtet^kMm*jii*mMaimmi*«*i2**it

UwelOvSI
nhtmfcflawrtfitegMi*!

150

• 90 • Ian TOO MOD

2 LCKAT1ONSTO SERVE YOU

256 Morris Avenue

(973) 467r4688
• Ovcfdratt Privilrgr1*1 tri help a\t»rd bounced checks Or get

sfx'tul lovvtf rate on an Ovcrdrait Protection line of Credit
• fttv PC ski^l vv ith free bill-pj> ing option

free ATM tdflicard with hecMw* Ch«.k Card optiorj

FAMILY OWNED

Vl«lt us at Our «Mbslt« www.mattrMsffc.cofn

Time To Ch$ck Your Bed
• It ft* a>m M M . ctmwl or *>»7
• OOM tin lurttw look mvwt?

'UNIQUE. MACICAL fc IhfTtRTAIHINCf v

.IOK HIM »uf ft o« Mi M.H: -»•» u«~<«

Want A Package Of Banking Benefits That'll
Knock Your Socks Off?

12 WEEKS OF

COMPELLING INTERVIEW*
Mt£VirWT>« l»T«WM0Vlt$ ItfOW ANTOHE

parts* j
i mm you rai owr, don ttm M ij<*bli or

• te jow fiarmts or > « iprkig «ora Itan wgM
tolMfMTSCM?
b*ft hartfto *grt cwMfartat**

> Do fM a*» todi |ey try I M I Mdi brtar?

ElKtftc • *» ! •
Sp^K DOB ^^P^WTJB

E. HANOVER
31» ROUTE 10 EAST

O^'l ^ Mi.*H I Kf ti> ?i *

Jrty of CXjr 15 convx;ntent New Jersey
branches But'you'd beflet hold.

StBank&Trust
TKf bank for you;

CRANTORD

[AST MUNSWKK

HCJWflf fciNILWOKTM

IAKIWOOD

MARLBORO

SJiVtRTON tOMSRIVIR

1.87^4SI-BANK" vvwvv.sibk.com

— «>KI9^« I

^JEi^ssb^ii^b.^. ---. %-^~%r^ H.. -

OpfomclT i s t Piano Tuning & Repair Space Available bpace

CONTACT LEN!
Vincc McGlone, O*D.,P.C.

€7941 7-1455

[aster'liiner^Techniaair

9O8-9O3rO964

CALL
800-504-3911

Business
More Visible

' '"ynr '^- —s~"~--

Place an ad in

' . - V
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Gospel singer performs Feb. 22 NEWS CLIPS
lion. i n ,nul

l> JtcSaniit-if jinspi-l inspirational
rt-t-'iirdin^ ;utu! and tir. tmnn nomi-
nee, ivili ptrloiHi a iavxetl Feh 22
jt !"iiunfji(i !i.i|>l.>l fhufth of Sum-
mi! til bene-fii JnUTtjith Council tur
thv" Homeless ui I niun t 'oumij

iht? concert will he«in * p in ;sr
Fountain BupiiM (hurwh, liH;jied .it
I le> tjlifnsiik' \ H - m Summit There
;••, no iidimtsHin khjige for the ben-
L'fit L'litH'Cr*. .ilUnniyd ihtffc v*il! he J

I'urope, Austral ia.*Ana, Africa and
Softh and South" America.

Phipps was nominated for Granv
ttij Awards in I*»KS af.'d 1989, and is
the author of "The Power of A
Dream " He is the founder, presi-
dent and CEO of.the US Dream
Academy, Inc.

Phipps was-honi in Trinidad and
raised in Montreal, Canada. He
attended Kingsway

AM prtveeifs will benefii Interfaith h?ge where he-received an under-
Council tur ihe Homeless of L'mon graduate degree in Theology, earned
Count*. hcaiiqu.irti.Tcd in Plamficld a Masters of Divinity degree from

i'hipp.s ih u Attrib-

honorary Doctor of Humane Letters
degree'from Waynebhurg College.

Formed in 1989, Fountain Bap.
list Church UTse-s'iis Witness lo irans-
form lives, miniHter to the poor and
brokenhearted, and to expand the
sense of community with the Gospel
mess-iife of hope and change.

The church membership, current-
-ly more than 2,000 has a commit.
ment lo evangelism and outreach.

Vojunlger^ sought for
fund distnEGIFon
process •*

The United Way of Summit, New
Proiitk'ncc and Berkeley Heights is
currently recruiting volunteers to
assist in its annual fund distribution

utions asking for nominations for lion or it may be y&ed to purehaie a

Potential candidates should have a
financial or community service back-
ground Committee members will
need to serve approximately 20 hours

Letters of nomination should be
" sent to the United Way office at 1282

Springfield Ave., New Providence, Nj
07974 by Feb. 15, for information,
call 908-771.0717.

Military support
group forms In Sum-
mit

A support group for relatives and

at least 50 percent ownership in the
small business.

Applications and instructions may
he received by calling Holly Newman
.-: 973.386.5427.

The application may also be
obtained electronically in PDF format
by sending an e-mail request to: schol-
arship!ii,jummitbpw,org. All applica-
tions mtst be submitted by Tuesday.
Applicants should keep in mind that

ministry to priAorM. turning hoinei,
transittonal housing residents, and,
HIS/AIDS patterns

.md

-i^^^^^^_^^-^..

rtanUini", moln.itioniil speaker
cduc^ri.oii ji.ini'.i I'hipp-. has

^ung for m I T S I' S Pu-iident since
imiim I after at ^estfrj! "Natlcin.il
Prayer BrL-jUtJHt events And other
distinguished >.'«.'lcbrutiiin>. He «as>

hy CJpr.ih Winfrey to oiler
u inlcrpfclalhJn* lor liei

g coverage ut the "*> I I"
Winfrev. JISLI asked him to

wfile j •.pewial prayer she delivered

Concord Singers meet
The Concord Singers, a women'*

community chorus based in Summit
and now in its 26th year, has begun
rehearsals for its spring season.

Practices take place from 7,30 to
10 pirn'every'Wandayaf ihe CaJvary
I'piscnpal Church, 31 Woodland Ave,

The chorus is a group that wel-
comes new members without requir-

of age groups, professions, nationali-
ties and ethnicities.

•Their repertoire includes sacred
and secular music, ranging from clas-
sical composers like Beethoven,

- Mozart ̂ nd-Pdrpora to the more mod-™
em, such as Randall Thompson,
George Gershwin and KirVe Mechcm.

In March, thy Concord Singers will

Include* analyzing budgets and pro-
grams, and attending agency presenta-
tiqns The majority of the meetings are
scheduled for Monday and Wednesday
evenings in May, .

inr information, call 908-771.
0717.

United Way begins
search for Citizen of
the Year

•-*• -Trw UnitedWayef SummiCNew"
Providence and Uerkeley Heights has
begun us annual search for the Citizen
of the Year, Outstanding Volunteer

ort, of awaiting duty, in acombat zone,
is being formed in tut greater Summit
area.

An organizational meeting will be
held on Feb. 10, at the American Red
Crosj, 695 Springfield Ave., Summit,
at 7 p.m. Questions can be directed to
Pat Obsl at 90S-277.4371.

Summit BPW
offers career awards

when retjuesiiMg iFe upptTci»tTon via"
US Mail, a self-addressed stamped
envelope must be included in order to
receive the scholarship application
and instructions.

Summit UPW is a non-profit
organization and pan of the National
Federation of Business and Women's
Clubs, ftw-aldest organiziition in the
United Staies3EW*aJed to ensuring
workplace and professional opportuni-
ty equality for women.
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Prom Night clothing
b

EDUCATION

collection begins
What does Prom Night mean to a

female high school student?
Thousands of di&advantaged girls

long to look and feel like princesses
for their special night but cannot
afford to purchase a dress.

Got a dress? Give Sandy Kessler a
call. For ihe third year, Kessler's non>

giveaway were sold for $5 and $10,"
said Sheraine Arbitsman. director of
community relations.

In preparation for the April give-
away, 17-year-etd Karen Rozenboim,

"president of the Catherine's Closet
Club at Jonathan Dayton High School
in Springfield, is hard to work

for new program
Disabled pre-schoolers ages 3-5

who are in need of special education
and' related services are being sought
by the Springfield school district.

Pre-school children with disabili-
ties demonstrate delays in cognition,
speech, language, S-ision, hearing,
motor or social/emotional den-elop.
ment, Springfield offers a program for

called

Women has announced that its state
organization will be ofTerijig career
development awards for the

motes women's-full participation in
the work force by supporting pay
equity and economic self-sufficiency

has performed for Mother
Teresa of Calcutta-, President Nelson
Mandela of Smith Africa, the Hills
Graham Crusade*, the .Vatican, ihe
National Faster Seal telethon, and
ihe R O M Pa iU HirthJaV CvJebM-

ihg auditions. It "strives to achieve, a
high level of musicianship lhie>ugh the
dedication and commitment of its
members and professional leaders

The Miigers — abouf 25 to 35 in
number represent a<"wide diversity

perforTii Nt.endcfssohn s "Midsumnier
Night's prcarn" with the Summit
Symphony. In May, they wjlj present
their traditional spring concert.

For information, cull Deborah Boy-
man at 90K.77|.O«7X.

Service anU EdwardL H, Kaua
awafds, . ........... . . , - . . .

The chairwoman of the Search
Commiiiee, Joanne Douds. has sent
letters to more thjin 100 community,
civic, educational and service organi-

Inc., is collecting new and gently-used
prum gowns, shoes and bags for girls
who can't afford them.

The gowns must be clean, on a
hanger and in-the latest styles. Shoes,
bags and accessories in good condi-
tion are also accepted..

Collection dates will be Sunday
^through Feh/l 5/ *"" " " "F

Drop off locations include West-
field High School, Burgdorff Realtors,
600 North Ave. in Springfield and-

-Jonathan-DayIon-High; .5ehool,*on.
Mountain Avenue, Donations can also
be picked up by calling Jaync
Salomon at 908-518-1997 or Vicki

gowns. . . . . . . . . . . . .
A designer and seamstress, Rozen-

boim will attend New York's Fashion
Institute of Technology in the fall.

"Being involved with Catherine's
Closet allows me to practice what 1
love doing while helping fellow stu-
dents," Roeenboim says. The Dayton
CIu¥ will also be replaCtngtlppeTs on
many brand new donated gowns,
under the tutelage of the club's advi-
sor, a home economics teacher.

mi.-_Another, group,,of™young™ladies,
from Montgomery High* School in
Newark arc altering other leftover
dresses

SPROUT — Springfield TSchool
Readiness Opportunities for Unique
Tots.

Anyone who knows a preschooler
who may be eligible for this program,
should call the Springfield schoordis-
irtet's Department of Special Services
at 973-376-OT48 to request an evalua-.

"lion of the student.

Executive skills

Children's Specialized Hospital
presents "Executive Skills in Children

Awards of up to $500 a person will
be available for women ages 25 and
older who are seeking to advance their
careers, reenfer the workforce or make
a career change.

The award may be used for educa-

political and economic opportunities
(or women-1

For information about Summit
BPW, becoming a member, or any of
its program's, visit the Web site at
WwW.Sunimiibpw.org.

.MTTTTTlinS a l

GENTLE STRENGTH MASSAGE THERAPY
Robert Schuller N.C.M.T.
Nationally Certified Massage Therapist

And Associates

Congratulates the AVH* Parents .
Rfci ' i \c Two 1/2 Hour Massages

One fur each Parent <s«o value)

Oflk« Hours Monday - Saturday by appointment 908-277-6989

TBe'TiSTBaby of
Summit, Springfield

& Mountainside

LUKE DRISCOLL
born to

Cherry & Scott
of

Summit
61bs. 13oz., 20 1/2'

at
-Qvcrloek-Hospital

Volleyball tournament set
The annual Vollc> Uall Tournament for Proiect Graduation will be conduct-

ed in the main gym of Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield from 7 to
' rt45*O0 p.m Doors open at 6'4S p m.

Dayton High faculty, administrators and NtaiT will compete with the students
J*om the ciavs_of_2004. ll^ts_5I?_$AJ°T adults. S2 for students All proceeds

Fonnformat«onr call Giona Regt> at ")73-376-«g5.

To The Parents
^Fhe-Brst-Baby

Congratulations
tcrtfm

SUMMIT CAR WASH 362 Springfield Ave. - SummitNew Parents

Antipasto Tray
7 7 " S r Deluxe Intorior/Exlorlor

Car Washes ., j - , .

• Corporate * Private BAPTIST(908) 273-0830
MADlSO

267 MAIN ST. MADISON 97^377-7188
Complimentary Baby Picture Frame LI1X15I IN ML 2\ti CL.S I t H\

e KJ , Vrirjificli! He\zapplasdcliffaol com

DORIA
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

432SPRINGFIELD_AV^-aUMMnL.
(908) 277-0909

to The New Parents

Congratulations To The Rarents

ONE FREE BIRTHDAY CAKE
(Must be official Newspaper Winner)

fe BaskinpRobbins.

TROST BAKE SHOP
Congratulations To The
Parents of The 1st Baby

The prom-night paraphernalia will
be given away April 7 at the Robert
Treat Hotel in Newark where legions
of volunteers will turn the hotel's ball-
room into a giant walk-in closet for
the day. The packed racks will feature
designer dresses from Vcra Wang.
Giorgio Armani, Ralph L aurcn. Jessi-
ca McClmiock. and others.

As in the pa.st. there are no ques-
tions asked — every high school sen-
ior who comes to the Robert Treat
Hotel will get a dress — but this year
there's on emphasis on community
service, .

"Afler two yeare of handing out
gowns, it's bothering me," said
Kessler, who also owns a financial
wrvice business in Newark, " 1 don't
mind free dresses because 1 believe
every, girl should be a princess on
prom night. But 1 will eventually insist
that the young ladies who receive
them give something in reium — ide-
ally, getting involved with one of the
Catherine's Closet Community Ser- •
vice Clubs, Kids are capable of so
much arid volunteering provides
opportuniies to hone valuable skills
and build self confidence."

evolving into places where young girls
support and care for each other,"
Kessler sa>s. adding-ihul learning how
the real world works i» also part of the
experience.

Kessler, the moihcr of Two grown
children, says Catherine's Closet is her
way of giving tfack to the community.
"I've made a living working in
Newark tor the past 10 years Cather-
ine's Closet is my community serv-
ice."

Since its inception in 2002, Cather.'
ine's Closet has outfitted more than
2,50t) inner-city students with prom
dresses. The organization is dedicated
to the memory of Catherine Johnson,
daughter of Paul and Renee Johnson,,
both employees of Newark Public t

Schools and twin sister of Courtney
Johnson.

Catherine was valedictorian of her
class at Clifford Scott Hif h School in
East Orange and the caption of tho
volleyball team. Just days before the
automobile accident took her life on
Jan,' 31. 2002. Catherine was accepted
to the pre-med program at Moniclair
State University, Her dream- was to
practice medicine.

•.•UndCLthc.̂ u.DCD.lMpn.̂ f_Kcsslcr Catherine was jtso active in her

Interventions" at K Mi a in r cb 12.
The program will be held at ChiU

drcn's Mountainside facility. 150 New
Providence Road The workshop is
designed for spccch'langujgc patholo-
gists, occupational therapists, teach-
ers, special educators, school psychol-
ogists and child psychologists

Fsccutivc skills refer to the cogni-
tive p rocess rcquned (o plan and
organize activities, including task ini-
tiation and follow through, working
memory, sustained attentions perform-
ance monitoring, inhibition of impuls-
es, self-regulation, and goal directed
persistence.

The program wilt be presented by
Peg Dawson and Richard Quare, Daw-
son is a former school psychologist
now on staff with the Center for
Learning and Attention Disorders. ,

<iuare is a neuropsyehologist und
currently serves as director of the Cen-
ter for Learning and Attention Disor-
ders.

For information, call Education
Resources Inc. at 800-487-6530,

Kindergarten
registration opens

Where imagination takes flight

Recently; Mo^^^ _ .
privately funded bird rehabilitation center. Den 14 was very excited to visit, the open
aviaries and saw hawks,' eagles arid owls. The boys also participated in an informative
program at the Education Center.

UPDATE
Honors for Goldblat at
Lafayette College

Sophomore Jessica Cheryl Gold-
blat of Springfield was among the 843
Lafayette College students named to
the 2003 fall semesWr dean's list.

. 1-ach of the students have achieved
,al.,least a 3.45 semester, grade point
average out uf a passible 4.0.

Nicola Joins DC
leadership conference

Tara Nicola of Springfield will join
200 iiiiddle school students from

and some committed adult volunteers,
the clubs raise money, procure gowns
through solicitation*, j.on and organ-
ize donated dresses, puhltcize and"
staff the giveaway.

In December, clubs in Wcstfield
and Springfield joined together and
held a Dressy Dress Sale to raise

,,rooncyICY for KwMcr > organization
Leftover dresses from the 2002

church and community, fn a college
application essay she wrote: "People
will know my name — not for fame,
fortune or -vanity. 1 hey svill know me
because 1 have helped someone."

Kcssler named her gown giveaway
project for Catherine )n the hope that
her memory will inspire gown recipi-
ents to live their lives the wnv Cather-

ihroughou! the "tJnuetT States; at; the ;r
Junior National Young Leaders Con-
fcrenee. from Saturday lo Feb. 5. in
Washington, D.C, . .

Themed "The Legacy of American
Leadership," Ihe Conference intro-
duces young people to the rich iradi-
tion of leadership throughput Amen-
can history, while helping them devel-
op their own leadership skills.

Nicola will participate in educa-
tional activities and presentations led
by individuals in high-level positions
as well as young people who exercise
leadership-skills within their commu-
nities.

Students "will" also visit historic
national landmarks, including Colo-
nial Williumsburg, from which our
country took shape.

"By participating in the Junior
National Young Leaders Conference,
students like Tura Nicola will learn

they aetuaHjj kffpvtht^ ^iiy nn<!r«mrv

country running," *a*iu Mike Lasdav,.
executive director oWic Congression-
a l . Youth Leadership .Council,, the
organization that sponsors JrNYl.C,

"One of the goals of JrNYl.C is to
encourage students to build their own
leadership skills through active
involvement within their rommuni-
ties." " . , . ."

Jn uddiitiirt to examining notable
U S leaders and historic figures,
Nicola uill study the unp.ia uf leader-
ship throughout cril't-.il periods of
American huJory including the CrCal
War and Reconstruction. \\i>ild War
II. the tircat Depression and the C ivil
Rights Movement.

L'pon completion oi JrNYl C. stu-
dents will take home .» greater sense of
understanding of the rule of individu-
als in American democracy, as well .is
the responsibilities of being a leader.

side announce* tU registration for
2004-05 kindergarten classes

Registration and screening will be
held by appointment t-"cb. *•). 10 arid 11 .-
Appointments for rcgistiation and
screening will begin at 8:45 a.m.

Parents are requested to call Lynne
Oasulh to make an appointment for

S r e h W OHM'

;in- Wasm"ngton1;'O.C~. but educational organization

Our 20th Year ACA Accredited

me lived hers by kindergarten leathers, a
therapist and an occupational thera-
piiL Barbara Kcmorilu.. the jSluuntain-
side school district's guidance coun-
selor, will assist with screening

Parents should call Uccchwood
School at ̂ HS-301-9104. ext. 100. to
nuke an appointment and to receive.

c completed and

i c *-•

n-vivlninon
ChiUrenoeTng

be 5 \Tars oldjby OCT.- I
Tara Nicola

WORSHIP CALENDAR

camp horizons
at Newark A c a d e m y j n Uylngiton / Klnd»rQarter̂ UvruPtti Grado

Operi-House-Satufday
February 7,1:00 - 2:30 pm

Call Nell Rothsteln, Owrher 973. 992.7767 / www.carnphoriions.com

atio aviil PRESBYTERIAN
_ with !»<> unkty letn\\nitt We h*v« an Ktivr

Set J.TIJ verv »ttn* Jr SC'S^ «nd Sr
' t pic

•9 inrcci^c Mo\n/TUp|i ppR o
KMANUhL UNlI tU M I J I r n u o i

METHODIST CHURCH- - n » «»«h lU.m. A « - * i IBI,
1 tnr G^ ' i UHT Mr ncplr <-T -1 ^̂

ill ft* aru) bfekgruufld. Join U-» efc-h Sjaii^ it
10 10 im be renewed u >i>u CTp*ncrcc f»™i'i

„- . prcKnfc ihrough contonponrv Jml irijitiimji
muuc tenpom. fnivtr *ml Holv

tlijh 'Miri j r . ,n ,ur I'iii^. II.S^M.,

t hililreii'> Ch-rth n t cK1. «.rmp rrw vmrihFp

ufc Vn!iKidi)t * 15 PM f*r*vrt.
tnl ilible M J J * iachu *tt~-n-l High

Mimwf> ArMr Ytniih s|'«"'fy. VVnkr-Rii«(<
M j « t Piiifrjm \mpje I'ifting {"Kin t ifi

' t^rthct mlorntaixtft. ctustiii diurch orlkf ii1i>
iTWHl MonUvi - 7 00 pm - iMiUSH A5
\ it I OS [) LANGUAGE

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AKEY SHALOM 7 1 5 .

wnue. S|mnffield. <97J) S7V-SJ«?
CiuMtmn KtMn Amy Dvudt. Cwwt

t Viiti fifwrjtun, Pre- School
Utttt.w-t. Minit SifcrcIT, F^w!> Life

Tertipfr"

tiiinfig for »gc Jppfwrcuif Sunday
begin mk!*iy ttuoujh the boa..

Call «?J

JEWISU-CO

tin Unttm Of Amman ltrtwr»
Shabtut mnrhtp, ctiruntcd br

JbctkurckvbiparkJB* fat»«Ifee
al tht f«r md of iSt Orect C^d i> nukir.g f.i
ihirp nc* «l tnunacl*

i p m
Mi Tjfiii4i ••• **,t. mur.Ih Jl V W » m Men »

1! ^ OP - tt

TEMTLE BETH ARM 60 Ittaplt Drive,

RaHn HichiCd Nwkt. Cttttot Ltutet^t R
Il.«-«it2. frtikkni Hedi Ahm U an

PM SihHdjy mvnmf Totnh ttmij claa
at 9 IS AM faHiMtcd bj «O(V)tp It tO JO AM

«hiM)4 clanei meet on Sstqfda)
3 . <m

THE UNITED METHODIST CHtHtCH <•<

Sommrt n h>c*>rd m At heart uf tmn on
corncf of Kent Place Boulevard aid DtForesi

Stttc S4uJ> i* heU

•mJffim* « KTSkXi taji tmelc at thr i inmrh

a JJI_- 12 noon. 1 QQpm A 00pm

most-sophisticated comedy that Paper Mill
has ever presented! A tasty dish .'"-THE STAR LEDGER

THE ALLERGISTS WIFE
t j rOUf tL tsmCH

• WtCfadbyCARtANDftESS
Starring; ftOWNSTfUSSEK. SWRL BERNHEIM. MEG FOSTER. ARIEL SHAFIR. UNNV WOIPE
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EVENTS
friini to Summit and ulk JtHiut "Plants wn the Lenape Blue-

O G m l
torian Times1 talk

The Foothill I lub iuntlH-un will be
held r-eb 5. invn. ui IS U Kield*
Restaurant on MuuriUin Avenue in

•Sii.uin.in hnies" will be
p by i JUMC MdcOvniwII

Gaulkc, acift-v. and i.u>r> teller." M
members jnd ijue>i> Jfe ai*Jj

loi revert aliens.

; i u i i h i i l t ' i u b i s

Mountainside.

Winter evening of
wine tasting Is on tap

Saturday HI 8 p m . Our Lady of
Uwrdc* Parish will sponsor a wine
and cheese party leatunng a profes-
sional »ine lasting

The eve.it will be held in the audi-
torium of Our Ludv ot' lourdes
Church at 3OOComr.il Ave. in Moufi-

community nl NI
than 40

>cr\ed. All are welcome.
Hor information, call Faith or Ted

JI i)-M-,176-3476.

free rabies clinic
offered

Ihe We»tfield Regional Health
Department %«, ill conduct a free rabies
clime. »Vom 2:30 to 4 p.m.. on Satuf-

4 hf<lntw xw

fV>r more

47 Klondike
Derby sled race set

At 8 30 j.iii Saiurjjy. Bo> Scouts
of the Patriot DiMrwl of ihe Patriot*1

P t̂h CmirKil will host their -Hth
Klondike Deiby s!ed race and scout-

at the picnic area abu^e
Lake m the Wjichurfg Reser-

i

Robin'Jewel! with SchieffeHn &
Somerset Wine Imponers of New
York will be the evpt'rt ivru» will lead
gue^s'in a professional tasting of fine
wines from a.-ouiid the world.

Three flighib of tastings will
include "Light. Cnsp and Pry
Whites" — Chateau ot Saneierre ,
Sancicrru. C'dxa Laposiolle Sauvignon
Blanc. Ruffing Lamina Pinot ("ingm;
"Chardonnay from Around (he SS'orld"

Casa Lapmiolie Cuvee Alenondre

Htuce Mellen of WeMfield, a %etcr-
,m Lilnun) past derbies, will serse as
dcrtn ajvemor, andabout100 adult

y
Chardonnay. Domain? Chan-

don Chrirdiinnay. and •'Alternative
I

. B.».U
"and \tiluiiicera ftojii various11

scout troops will .msi-t in conducting
ihe event

On derhv das, the reservation will
be transformed mm ihe Klondike
region of the Yukon Territory, and the
spots, where differenj skill events
occur will lake on ihe name-, of
Klondike towns

: :• "ScDUt patrols.'UMfig TOmpa!*s direc-
lions. In map out their routes, will putt
t=Nkimo-M\Ie sk-ds between ihe towns,
where itvv will tv guided on their per-
fornunce of ditlerent s^oui-skill proh-
lemv such as nrst aid. lashing .mil
knot-.. rnciMiruij; jnd fire-buildinj?
l-.ach i i \ i m \ ICNI M.ore-. .ind elapsed
times ,ire related in .1 itritrjl Score-
board and deii'mimc ihc "inner-, in
each age group

It there is too Imle snow tor sleds,
the patrols will use bai,k-r.iLks loaded
with the required ciiuipnicni to hike
arouinl the course but otih severe rain
01 mud conditions will IJIHC a caiuf l -
l.mon

Ihe public is wekonie to visit at
any time Ihe awards are presented
around 2 p m . when the last w.ives
have completed the race

the Patriot Uistn^t include-, towns
in the area eucnding Iniin Ciatwimd

Clhandun I'tnCU

field Veterinary Uroup facility, located
at 51<2 Springfield Avc. Weslfield. No
appointments are required. Animals
wilt be assisted on a first come, first,
ser%e basis.

The public should follow some
smile preventive measures 50 limit the
possibility of esposufe to rabies.
Please note the following

1 Make sure that all dogs and cats
are vaccinated against rabies,

2 Do not leave family pets out.
-•doors ovemightrorfeed tninialrout--

doors
3 Avoid contact with oil wild ani-

mats. : . •
Meumer, Terra?as de !e»h Andes Riser-
va Malbec. Rufllno MCHIUS.. . .......

f hese are some of Schiefrelin &
Somerset's tup international selec-
tions *

in "addition to. the wine tasting,
attendees will enjoy an evening of
music, cheese sampling, appetizers,
beverages and spirited fun.

""* Dr*ss i*'"ftiisiiies!. casuil!,"" ' " ? : : v

rickets are available tor S25 per
person. S20 for senior citi/ens the
equivalent-to the cost of-a bollle ot
fine wine.

(iucsts 21 years of age and older
are invited Tickets are available at
Our 1 ady of Lourdes Parish Otfice
Call v>os-232-l W'2 for tickets or mlor-
matioti'

Tickets will also be on sale after all
masses during the weekend ot Satur-
day and Sunday. Join members ot the
parish community of Our l.adv ol
Lourdes. Mountainside for a winter
evening of wine, music and socializ-
ing

Garden Club gathers
1 he Springfield Garden Club will

meet Feb. 11 at 7:15 p.m in the Pres-
byterian Parish House at *7 Church

4, Discusi witOhnufen not to
bring home, pet, or attempt to "help" 0
sick wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, consult
your physician immediately and call
the Local Health Depanment at WH
7JW-4O7O. to report Ihe incident,

.-'Ca/e-af. Nite:'features
local high school
bands '

I he Springfield Recreation Depart-
menfwill host ""Cafe at Nite" Icb. 14,
from 7 m 10 p.m. featuring local
bands from Dayton High School.

Students are invited to come to the
first "Cafe at Nile" of the year at the
Chisholin Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave.

Admission is S3 with a valid Day-
ion student ID, which must be present-
ed at the door.

This cafe is for all Dayton High
School students. All Spnngficld resi-
dents who attend high school arc also
welcomed.

Co-sponsoring the c\ent arc the
Springfield Recreation Department
and the Springfield Municipal
Alliance

This is a drug and alcohol free

What a donation

-From thtiir popcorn sale earnings, Mountainside Cub Scout Pack 177 has made a $500
donation to the Mountainside Public Library, The library is_a!locatmg this money to begin
their collection of children's DVDs. From left are; Assistant Cubmasler Mike Bennett^
Cubmaster Brian Kinney..Library .Director Miriam Bern and-Committee Chairperson Jo
Vargo.The front row has the four scouts who sold more than SI,000 each and includes,

-from left: Webelos David Jennings. Bear Alex Choma, Bear Peter Messier and Tiger
Matthew Sepe,

Nonh f'laintieid and Wjlchunt:.
Guest speaker trank. Hudnoy uil l eveni.

Community Children's Chorus conducts auditions
Ihe Springfield Community Chil-

dren's C horus is folding auditions and
rehearsals at the Hr-t Presbyterian
Church. J'ansli .House, .}" nuirvh

all children in grade* J-fi. regardless
of .sex. race or religion.

Ihe chorus is under ihe direction of
t eslie Adler, who has an extensive

Campbell School in Meiachen. has
conducted workshops for the Ameri-
can Choral Directors Association, the
\ J Muttc fcdxicatton AsstKiation and

_omcirncc jnme > T. >. nonv
corfJactcJ choral groups in perform-

Mall spnngficld Hoi irilorniaiion. nui-.ic.il ba^^ iounJ b h j is a graduate
call ^ i - T f . - O O i : , the ctumis 'will of \Sesi Chester i'nivL-rsity will, .r
present a program May 2 bachelor'of ant in music education unces at r a m e g i e tlall and the United

This is j tuition program, open to 'and Voice. IS a muiic educator 3t the Nation*

Welcome to the

Mountainside Rotary recently inducted _Anne Homich, assistant vice-presiaenuDranfcn'
manager of Valley National Bank in Mountainside. Welcoming her into the club are Judith
Burt left, induction officer and William Biunno, sponsor. t #

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

Addlj]

• Wis*

CONTRACTORS. INC.

••̂ "
LANDSCAPING

D^NOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & F»B Ctawi Up
Uwq AUintenaoctf -

•Shrubbery 0«*ign Planting
S»*d & Sod
Mulching

-Chgfntcal Application*
•ftmrn Removal

973-763:8911

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

Gas • Steam

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves

973-467-0553
Spnngf.eW.NJ

CARPENTRY
.CROWN/TRIM MgLDINGS
•REMODELING ,
•BAfuROOMS FINISH
BASEMENTS
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS/
F̂ , .̂ ^ r* f̂  (*

•C£RA'.';C PORCH A1'. TILES

Steve Roseanski
908-686-6455

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
|PAV1NG CO., INC

Asphalt Driveways

R»t urfsdng

Rptaining Walts
~ Varu - Lok

Brick *»«w Walks A Pitto
fn* Estimates Iniurad

973-218-1991
MOVING

All Types of Moving 6
Hotting

CallNowl--, .
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653

24HRS 975-680-2376

VT FRENCH DRAIN &
WATERPROOFING

- "-"- We will take care of all
. your water problems

908-964-8228

Autlqaes Hanted

CH1IM

TUTOR

WRmNGCOACH
All levels

Diamic Rosky

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABU -VERY LOW RATES

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

Bidders & Renovations
Baths • Additions

PAINTING
ABSOLUTE PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
- Residential

Industrial
Owner Operated: Free Estimates • Professional Service

——OaH^Fom *
973-762-6203 License No. 9124

ROOFING TUTOR

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

Wt«fier
25 Years txpeoen

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFAMO
973-467-3430

ATDTHE^OSHRiy:

Fun P/T 6*t

CAPE COD
BW_EVEl

S2S00
S2T00

908-272-1266
Price Includes

ICXPERIENCED REMEDIAL

TUTOR
Grades 3-12

Reading} SWB*,-.Photwcs
Reading Comprehension

Writing ComposHton
Elementary Math

SATAGEPA

SALEM FLOORS
"Th* Very Btst in

Hardwood Flooring"

973-763-3059
For Brochwx wnd Refettnces

GARAGE POORS

Unfimdicd &. Prc-
- Fnu&odl Fkxn-

Overhead Door
-Tbm Gmrmge DoorfM>ph~

1-800-963-9566
of WtKd Floors

Free Estimate*973-376-6288
888-678-6288

HOME WSTEAOSD«0R CARE

H A N D Y M A N "
-fin

Frank** Painting

E I I U U M FmUy tm,it*4

TREESERVICES

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, tNC.

A FAMILY B U S I N E S S

MtUNUMl A REMOVALS -

rUUTtKSUKED
FHttWOODCHIfS

973*686-8074

HOUE IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY -t-

Historic Restorations
Kitchen - Bathrooms

illeril local

973-763-8530
WANTED TO BUY

• ANTIQUES*
•OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYSjETC.
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FOR TWO '- The
Summit High School
boys' basketball team,
sparked by the play of
standout senior
Dwayne Reid* (No. 21),
entered Tuesday night's
scheduled home game

- against Dover with an
. 8-3_ record and twp-^

game winning streak.
Reid paced Summit
with 24 points In last f r i -

•8-53-38 win ot-Par-
sippany Hills. .The Hili-
toppers, who bested
Hanover Park 65-41 at
home on Jan. 20, are
scheduled to host Mor-
ris Hills tonight at 7.

N»i* by R«*» **» SMmym

Summit Seals make splash
in competition at Rutgers
Barletta claims gold; Sali sets 4 team marks

• The Summit Area YMCA Seals swim team sent a con- 200 IM.Talo placed 1,6th and lOlh wiih times of 2:10.20

Meet held al Rutgers University Jan. 3-4.
Competing with teams from 35 New Jersey sw im clubs,

the Summit Seals met with success as many swimmers
posted top 10 finishes and personal-best times

In several cuse*. swimmers surpassed iheir seed times,
jumping as many as 30 plaees.^Most ofthe 104 events had
in excess of 75 competitors, —

Pnseilla Marietta claimed a gold medul in the butterfly.
Dylan Sali set four new team records and Troy Mullane
broke a Seals distance freestyle record ,

15-19 events: Margaret Tata placed fourth in ihe 200-
yard individual medley witfi a lime of 2:19.29. In the 100
breasiMroke.^Tnta. placed suUrvaouehtflg .the -wall :in
1:12,59, Emma Chapman placed suih in both the 200 IM
and the 100 butterfly, clocking times of 2:20,61 and

2:5 j . 10 in the 200 breasisirokeBriitneyBnindufiiuJ lier
best showing in the 100 backsiroke. clocking I; 11.66,

11-12 evcntii Amanda^Grywalski placed fourth in the
100 breasistroke with a time of 118.37 and was eighth in
the 50 breaststroke in 36 12. Grywalski placed 13th and
18th in ihe 100 and 200 freestyle, posting limes of 1 02.33
and 2:17.38. She also placed 16th in ihe 100 buiierfly.
clocking 32,15.

Danielle Addonizio placed 16th in the 100 IM, touching
the wall in 1:12.85 and also clocked a 1:13.97 in the 100
backstroke Julie Huang posted a time of 36.61 in the 50
backsiroke,
,i_Alex Mormon placed fiftk»n4j3ijni)un theiO andJ.CKT
butterfly, posting be** times of 30.95 and I 10.95. Morrison
also placed 10th and I4ih in the 200 and 100 IM with times
of 2:37.55 and 1:13.06. Stephen Leh placed 12th and 19th

County's top athletes to be
recognized for their efforts
Will gather in 'Mountainside Feb. 8

The Union County Baseball Association will honor a Rosellc Park's Group I state championship game. Riccitel

_ J rrrug paSTCQ a VCTsT i l i i c m » I * » . £ T , jTFBtTrrj, TIIII
in the 200 breaststfoke, followed by Christine Burke in
17th place with a lime of 2:45.7C Pflug also placed 16th
and |9ih in th. 100 freestyle and 50 freestyle with times of
57.85 and 26.80. Catherine Andrusko clocked a 1:11.55 in
the 100 backsiroke, *~

Paul Eberi placed .eighth in the 50 freestyle, sprinting to
a 23.27. Eben took 15th place in the 200 IM and Ifith in the
100 breasistroke. with best limes "of 2:1196 and 1:08.10.
I:bcrt also placed 19th in Ihe 100 butterfly, in I ;Q0,14,, fol-,,
lowed closely by Jack Mckennaih I :(K),64,

13-14 events: Troy Mullane set a new Seals team record
mthebovs" H-14 1.650-vjpl freest) le, completing ihc gru-
eling event in 18 15 60 and placing fourth In a show of sib-
ling rivalry, Mulljnc broke a record set bv his older broth-
er, R>an, in 2002 Mullane, excelling in distance events,
placed eighth in the 100 freestyle and 17th in ihc 5(>0
freest)le with limes of 11.31 55 and 5 42.21

Justin t oute placed 15th in the 200 baiUlroke and I Nth
in the I DO backstroke, w nh times of 2 20 48 and I 05.X5 In
the 200 and 500 freest) le. l.ouic placed 15th and 21st.
clocking best times of 207 if) and 5-43 87 Connor Mom-
son swam ihe 100 breaststroke, touching the wall in
I 19 35 Andrew, Kam had lushest showing in ihe 200
backstroke, posting a lime of 2 45 94

IVisCill.i Marietta brought home the only gold mcd.il lor
the Summit Seals, winning the girls' 13-14 100-vard but-
terfly event with a time of 1 0-» 29 • Marietta took seventh
place in ihe 200 IM and eighth place in the 200 builcrllv.
posting tics of 2-24 60 and 2 3-1 12

Charlotte Dillon excelled in breasisiroke events, placing
firth in the MM) and eighth m the 200 with times of I I » ^3

K; SO j i
1:24.80, Compcting-in freestyle events, Mali Fargione
placed 13th and i4th in the 100 and 500 freestyle, with
times of 1:03.51 and 6:21.22, Fargione placed 17th in both
the 50 and 200 freestyle, clocking 28,66 and 2:19,97.
Michael Strand had his best showing in the loo backsiroke.
posting a time of 1:17,75, In ihe 50 freestyle. Greg Fennell
sprinted to a 2r> 55

10-and-undcT events: Dylan Sail, 8, had an amazing
meet, setiiiyj_fjour, new teanv jrecords j n longer distance
events that arerarely tackled by an S^ytar-oid. Sail plftied
fourth jn the 200-yardJM, setting a new Seals record" of
2 48.79 Sail set his second team record, placing sixth in the
100 freest)le with a time of 1 <W 28 Placing eighth in the
i 00 backsiroke. Salt set a third team record of 1 18 63 Fin-
ishing lOih with a time of 41 17. Sail set his fourth team
record in the 50 breasistroke

Salt did not break existing Seals records, because, in
tact, none existed for S-and-under bo)s' in (he 200 IM, the
100 freestyle, the 100 backstroke and the 50 hreaststroke

"Dvlan is having quite a season and ibis is directly due
to his talent, altitude and greal work ethic." Seals head
coach Hank Bunun said. '"He is quite a model for his team-
mates.'"

Sail is now ihc proud-owner of nine individual 8-and-
under boys' Summit Seals records

Laurence Huang had his best showing in the 50 breast-
stroke, touching the wall in 44 7K Victor llui posted a time
of I 29 62 in ihe 100 IM Brothers K)lc and Kevin Fncs
competed in the 50 freesnle, clocking tunes of 38 19 and
18 10 Nancv Yang had her best show, ing in the 50 trecsiyle
with a time of 19 06

.•iaf.ummioti-.on_lhi:-^muiuil-Arva_Y.MCA_

Feb. 8.
Among the young award-winners will be high school

graduates Matthew Poiltay of Johnson, Jessica Dailwcg of
Union Catholic, David Drechsel of Cranford and present
Rosette Park High School seniors Erin O'Callahan. Becky
Riccitelli and Amanda Strahan. * •

Th« students will be honored for their achievements in
sports at the 68lh Annual Hoi Stove League Dinner begin-

ffi€4<

the Finn Team AH Stale Strahan was Rostltc Park's regu-
lar third ba.s«man. making only one error in 26 games. She
earned Second Team All State honors.

The special guest speaker at the awards dinner wilt be
former Yankees und Mets veteran Elliott Maddox. who wax
an outstanding player at Union High School in- the mid-
1960s. Maddox received the Chns Zusi Memorial Award
from the Union County Baseball Association in 1974 and
..,..- ±^i^A . n h IKJ I 'ninnf/nmlv H.m-hall Hall nf Famf: in

with a nine of t.07.57, Competing in the 200 freestyle jnd Seals, log un to www summit) seal- org

Dayton and GL boys' hoops
began week on a hot streak

22 Ensf, Mountainside. • - . . . .
The dinner is sponsored by the Union County Baseball

Auociaiion. in cooperation with the Union County-Board
of Chosen Freeholders and the Union County Department
of Parks nnd Recreation. ' „ ̂

Poskay will receive the Chns Zusi Memorial Award for
Quutaruting Male Athlete in Union County. Poskay djstin-

1996. ' . .. . . .
In addition to the scholastic award winners, the Hot

Stosc League Baseball Dinner will also honor four new
members of the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame: Stan-
ley Jakubowski. who compiled a 23-1 record while at
Union and later became a pitching coach for the Texas
Rangers; George Lewis, who batted over .400 as a catcher

I he Dayton and Governor Liv ing-ion hijjh"v.liool bo>s
basketball teams began the week on quite a roll

Dayton entered Tuesday, night's scheduled home game
against a "IO-O'Dr"car1c> team'w-ith a 3-10 record Mil was
winners of three of its last four

Dayton's first win of the season wis a 57~JU home tn-
umph over Union Catholic on Jan. 20 Michael Tiss and

guished himself in football and lacrosse at. Johnson and is
now a nationally-ranked lacrosse midfielder in his sopho-
morc year At the Univcmty_QflVitginia.

for Rahway High School and later played in the Boston Red
SoxchainiBobMuraAski.aformcrcatcherfortheThomai
Jefferson High Scjjooj_teamin_Ejizabcth_who^PJaycj '" t n c

Mike Mason netted I /
Mike Luciano scored nine. Bryan Stitt eight. JoeFurna-
guera four and Raul Fumaguera two

Dayton s second victory Over oainuioii cameTJnrjan
'20 by a 40-.16" score in Summit'The Bulldogs won the
fourth quarter by an 11-4 margin to pull oul the come-from-
behind victory ' - - -• •

Dayton entered Tuesday night's scheduled key confer-
ence home game against Hillside with a 9-2 record and
five-game winning streak. Hillside entered with a 9-3

cord ̂ nd"hadn*^Tr<!r1c-7tniTBhr-3nd-«r\'cn-of-t-tght-1l h*-
Comcts last won m in a row during the beginning of the
l<W6-97 season.^ J

Award for Outstanding Female Athelte in Union County. AU-Statt catcher for Thomas Jeffcrton and a mmorteaguer
"iocc^r^^dT^k"etBa'Tr~5rn:haimplDflshtp—WTftTTiie DeTTCT^iggra-wtiotpachcd teamnrr-Nw-Provt-

dence and Summit and now is a top high school basketball
referee.

Admission to the awards dinner JS S33 per person, with

Dayton made it two in a row with an iqipressive home a 17-poinl effort against Oak Knotl. Zavocki is jvcr-

team* at Union Catholic and continues her successful soc-
cer career now in her junior year at Santa Clara University.

Drechsel will receive the Edward Cooper Memorial

son entered with a fi-4 record. _
Scoring was prett) spread out for the Bulldogs again as

Tiss poured m 15, Stitt 14. Mason 13. Wcatherston eight, R.

Sara Stcinman arid Lisa Lislowski added six' points.
Michelle Torno-smo live, Margaret Myshwiec four, l.yndsey
Brahm two and Amanda DiCocco contributed.

_ * -^ -

" Dreehse
T

l was Union County Players of the Year with the ball League for youngsters 8 to 15 5eare and the newer Fall- Dayton almost made it three in a row last Friday as it v*a» also impressive in last Thursday's 53-25

2003 Cranfoni baseball team, batting .435 with 16
"base*. HeVnow catching for the Lafayette College team in
Easiont Pa.

O'Callahan. Riccitelli and Strahan will share the
BanyAtz Brothers Mcmonar Award for Most .Valuable
Scholastic Softball J^Uyer. O'CaMahan was chosen to the_
Fint t om 'Al l Sute in 2003". batnSg"325 as catcherfor

en League,
Smcc 193?, the annual Hot Stove League Dinner ha*

been the primary fundraising effort for the Union County
Baseball Association*! summer and fall programs.

Tickets to the *8th Annual Union County Baseball
Association Hot Stove League Duriner are available for S35

1 H i ^ 5 2 7 4 9 l O

ugCU \jyg y
Dayton's third wtn of the season was a 5 i ̂ 43 triumph at

Monday, the Bulldogs'. fioa.toad_victory.

points, Stcinman scored seven, Myshvucc J,I\ and Lislows-
kt five.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

TILE GROUTING

No m i l to tprni ihnvunds ot&AUn On w » t<Ic »lMn ytxi CM-

S t o a d t n - MO ifejrM* of « w > sUnBti de-odemzei.

St. James 6th grade team
began week with 9-3 mark

- Luciano paced Dayton with a 13-point effort, while Suit
added 12. Mason nine and Tiss eight-

GL began the week with an 8-3 -record and four-game
winnirtgstfeakrThcHighbnders-dcfcated Union Catboirc
53-34 last Friday and then won at home over New Provi-
dence 49-46 last Saturday.

Senior guard Mike Amalfc and teammate* Bnan Beat
and Jayson Holoweit each netted nine point* in the win
over Union Catholic. Connor-Donohue added eight points.
Tim Rtngwooti fivt and Jonathan Mow fottr. - - --- - -

Amalfe had the hot hand agawst New Providence, fill-
ing the hole for 23 points. Mo*s netted 11. Beat eight and
Ringwood four. - ,

Grout expert 973-374-3002

Get the~most,for.your advertising dollars.,

K

OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene—

The Springfield St. James CYO 6th grade boys* basket-
ball team was defeated for the first time thit year, falling to

The team bounced back to best Cranford 34-10 on Jan.
21, Leading the team offensively during the four-game
stretch were Anthony Fiscbctri wii!T25 points. Kevin Kirk

Dayton girls* sweep Oak Knoll
How sweep it isf
After coming *o close to beating Oak Knoll in recent

Dayton's ninth win was a 56-15 home triumph o\cr
Bound Brook last Friday.

Brearley wrestlers on a roll
The Brearley High School wrestling team, consisting of

students who attend Brcarlev and Davlon. began the week
with a 6-7 record and three-match winning streak.

The Bears arc capiamed by seniors Jon Rcgo (160) and
Joe Rodngucs (152). who both sported winning record* at
the start of the -week. Both attend Oaywn. - - -

Brearley defeated Governor Livingston 63-15 in Berke-
ley Heights on Jan. 17. North Platnfield 50-25 at home on
Jan. 21 and Johnson 58-I5-at home laM Saturday.

TJfrrmy

freshman Jem Vigilante \\ 12). junior Mike Lawson (119).
freshman Joe Mraz (125). junior Dan Kahoonct (130). sen-
ior Dominic Olsen (135). senior Brett Hunter < 140). fresh-

began the week 5-1 ioLJnwp Co»nty_CyO-Sty.
n w t of 9-3 overall.

The. 3rd and 4th grade girls' team won two of three
games l«a»̂  week^ First was a 14-4 win owr St Agnes of

ra«fc"Jennifer KwaySkT ted «W scorers wiih'10'pofnto.-
white Emily MscDottnell and Jenrw Russo each added a
bwket-

jani^ScJaiiie*caincb«kl6>>«*«^7tttaropb,KBCzyo- r—_.
*kj scored 14 and MacOooiielJ, Ru*tb «ad Anna Lie* t w «ive Spri«fidd fee lead

u ™ifi**j -_--- ^^^^ _
AlstTpliybg: W^f^ere-Philipl'itteni AdEson hicksT

"Anthony Don, Sb^Rusself Bugiryongs Patrick WadeTHedry
OsUs. Alex Melleno. Chris Maslo and Nicky Pulice,
" SpringUdd began ihe week wilh a rec<»d oT JW.

—-MhntteuMi A»*m Newrrwrldeiicer After ^ iqoeaKy
start, the Spntigfiekl Minutemen 7th grade basketball team

. managed to post * 41-40 win over New Providence,
" " " " Diwrjent. who kd «» *corer» widi * 19-pona

and junSOf Chriiiapricf Bautangltt (H WT). - •

pg
Teaac«*p defeme by Jwdaa Sock, Jake and

lit *n
wand two pcinfr id * *0<W eflforC DomeB

wbiie
,J*J!S

scored •ding effort*, tetfed the victpry.
ioMin Wodd aod Brandon Bo^owiki.wfio'scowd 11

jibbo. ' points, added kef fou! sbof* m Ae fmti orimiteav

"iuiiDor*eMcEIrdy aio"ptiy«d"
^ b 4 W l

efiwt by Pranduii Pujiiuwifci-rriwiwwn and
ii tomonwrogi*at7_ Model scored right point* each. HBotKafp ted two points

ON" THE DRIBBLE -
The Gov. Livingston

School girte' bas-High

by the play, of Danielle
McCann (No. 2);

noon's scheduled home
game against Rahway

yfXn a 2-8 record and
•was seeking to soap a

McCann, who scored

•A

team d^^ftn to beat'Berkeley rtegha -. Damest poured in eight potaa m a S5-54

Oo Jaa. 17. S- James WM defeated by SL Helens of wbifc Ro« GoWfarb. Kaip and Sack chipped in wfth i

.defender_|n last week's
^ ^ setback.' .

r=~g?,r=tTS--^?~^~-;g
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Triptakes off for
Jiircus adventure

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICI

BUSHING THi POSITION OF NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lfl*l th* fol«

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

mcnt offers a family bus fnp to the cir-

cus March ft. for an 11 30 am per-

formance.

The event takes place in the lower

level seat*, section 127 at the Conn-

nental Airline-* Arena Admission is

S.*U perper*on

The fee includes a.circu* ticket and

transportation to and from the Conti-

nental Airline* Arena Also, a,Three

THB s*k*w» MAhGC FO
TIOM

• E IT ORDAINED Or «"• MijO. *««
Council si me HsHougti el M<mnUu iis«
Counl* of Union SUl« Ol NSK« J*rt«>.
Ihii Criaetff II. Ssclion J-S 8 §t jm«rid.

1-31 • Atslslinl I r ig i int i

Th« Atliltanl £ng.n««r ih l l ! fc«
•poo.ni.d by lfi« M»»s# tain tf.i afliiet
*KS coni.nl ol Council Tfi« -MSOinlminf
shall be loi a Itftn el en* ¥»»'
Tn# AtliitarU tfi§>n««f ihalt J«s»i»«
lucn eomp»n»»I(Sn «> »hii| ba Ii««(J Dip
Oiilinanca el Ift* Council

- f i i i M M pa.son age M of

!" ol Ui* M*Vof ind Countil^f |h»
Borovgn ef MQunUini<4t tn Iht Csunly
Union* StJI* of N«« j«f**y ht'.S on ll»«
JO'" sty ef Jinui'T 3004 *«# ihii %ma
drdin*nc«* will be takan up '0' fu'ihtr
contidaralian fsf linjl p«ii»gt i t in .
milling of laid BoiOuyh Csyiici! is bi
hpia in th» Munisiptf Building, 13SS
Routa X2, Meunlainiiaa. N«# jailav on
th« i f r t r a j f of Ftsntaif 2004 at 100
PU er At toon thti i i f i t i t i «»iO miuif
tan tn rtich»fl. *1 whish iim# «n« pi*c»
ail person! who mir ti« Initrmtlta thtrt-
,« niii b« gi«an an oppeMyniiy to ba

jutfrtft i Oil*

g i * i i l * • " • ' * * / " > • f ' « n 9
rd «"» " ' • »of§ugh el iieur.UMns.Sf .ft

lha Mjynlii it l iM Municipal Building,
IMS K»u«« 22. Upyniainiirf*. NJ on fmb-
Si 't 2004 * l i 00 p m on th* fsiie*-

lha
I M

Ing
j«m»» *na Kim AJciandai. 3i0 Hadg*
Ro** Oi'ek 1«"*N. loi 2 - Coniliuwion si
•iadU'l'miiy dnniiina, eonl/sfy 10 S«e-
lion 10&9 (eliSj wmmeianl 1st *t«m

Kaiunih Outfa/A K .Sl-mpino I M i , lOH •
Rau<« 22 Sleek 7 O Lei 17. .1015 Brt*.
Pel Boid" 'Block ' O. ioi 39 • Pfalimwiry
mmiet subfimiien. eentiary io Section

6 A non-rtiid«nt f»g.»iii!i=n I ts payable fof • • ' • ! » • • '
fflei.-ibaiiftip only: - ,« 0 D
(il Sinsla Mambsrshie in no
jii) Family M»m0e*ihiB " ' - *

7 * family rft.mtoer.tnp compoi ad «l eni| J«0 p l ' l » « i ••»•"
b» «nti(!«d to tan eamplimeniary gu«»U.

B * iingla mtmtiiiihip snail 6a • fllitlad ia liv» eempiimanlarr guatia.

B. A .arnei ciui.ri mtmberthip snail ba .muled to Uio e«mpliiri«nUr» 9«aaii .

WiakanOV

10

All oin»i *«eiioni ol en
Cad* ol tn# Boreugfi ol

ft of

ance will include autographs and an

up-close viMt with the animals

The bus. departs '»:jo a.m sharp

from the Chuholm Comrijunuv Cen-

ter. For information, call 073-012-

3227.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALEmm*5 ^ ^ » c M 7 s 7 s i 7

ltanl
BE 11 FURTHER QROAtNiP, tH*l

Infl.na.f Aali IS. J (6.000 • %2Q 000

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, lhat Ihii
Ordinanc. iftsll i«M *fi«el alter (mil
saiisg* and pubhtanun si provid.s By

* * 1 ECL Jan 29, 2004 (123 63)

-BUSINESS •

NOTICE Of
. PASSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HiREBf OIVIM thai m . fol-
lowing ordmane. > i l pa*i»d and *«opl.
• d cnttconl and final raiding ai * H.9-
uiai Mealing auiy h.ls) 6y tha Mayor and
Council of fh« Borough of Mountainjid*.
County ol Union N.w J.rtay in ifti
Municipal Buiidinfl. 13B& Routs 22.
Meuntainiio*, Na* Jafi.y an tn. 20th

lelfH-g—Of fy - RMC-
Municipal Cl.fit

AN ORDIMANCi_AMENOIN_O ^ M f ^ J g j }

ORDINANCE 1§I1.2II§4
ORDINANCE AMENOiNO CHAPTER VII
or THE CODE o/MXw£t*°?£y a<A,

T1ONS OF ¥»oooie«is ORIVET *

BE IT ORDAINED, by Ih* Mayor ana
Ceufwil ol int Bofough o! Meuniainiidt.
Cftuntv ol UfliOft Sin* ol N.w J.riay.
that Sshtsut* 1 gf Chapl.f V!i of iha
Coda of in. Bofouah.oi Mountainiida
raiaiing io pafiung r.gulalionf on Bof.
ougn Strtali. i* n«r«by .m.na.a at loi-
lo*»

1 Sch.dula il • Paiktflg Prohtbilad C.f-
rnin Hsuit, >*i4>i bi afntnd.d to inelud.
It • follOHing

Wqedaeiat Raid, w.tlaily ilda,
Usnd.rt infough Fridiyt from
2 SO e in to * CO p en , fiom th*
ini.HBtliOn at PffiiBrook RoaB 10
I h . inttriactien ai Mailing Houii
Lana

BE IT FUBTHiR OR0AINEP, ihii
•Ordinanf. than lak. .liaMatiai-aaitaBti-
and pubiieaiion al. and m ih . msnn.r.

&n"ii|lECtyjirr2».JOQ«(KlO0»

and Steii
covtrag*

LLC. 1072 Rawli
p l

11 House gyeil weakly lee Cnonfaiidenl ellmg and •leepinf'ta nttgibefi heme:

forfnina u*a. I
iien of aiitliri el Ihe mafnberihtp

,h»li be mult ' "-
terfninatid,
tha »mounl

New

• and on« wall *igi». sonliefy is
- j - ' ~ " —nii@n ei esiitmg !iym,uii.

Saciion I01J (cKSj *«ean.
ig nsneenloiming ilruClur*.

Section iO13|£H5* intulliriiani a*i|i*n§

a*iiilingH'lfonll}laifl. Seei'en 1013jcim
.icaii iva lot so*.fage, Seclion |14
CbHIB) iniullielanl pafimg. Section 914
jb!(1i) pa/king in Ironl yerfl

JMK Aulo Salei, Ine /Mountainiida
induilnai Aiieciatet. 1011 Route 22,
£\%ti U.I. U i 2 • SUP plan and «e*riloj.

SeSSSSSrSfiSS vstsjRSJgisas
(bHiiPi) enniifig parkins »afianee
Ail Bpalicaitoni ire lubiect lo Iha Meun.
tiiniif* Land Uie Ordinanca ani aie

lo bulk •ailancet, il required

, ' , . „ , . „ , n iha oool aaatsn. The pioducl si iwen muniplieaiien inaii »•
I oTTni rePund f h . f l " i l l be no refuftd el Iha Initiii! raBriiianeo lea.

m«mb«l»hlp. dtllf

iS I h *
lor

muliipiied by

amount ol

oerinip o i i m i »msn • ! •
Urn ihaji b« di*ia«« by Itn «ntf liie
number of • • • k a , aicluiWa at Iha
^ l l • • • • « • : Th. ^ l l

&. vsss?. % wtmtt^am i^n
}»gl»tra"ion l ie for nen-fMidenl membeiahipi mutl

l ••••«•:
laa.

f p.1
tn full.

ha
al

Other i i i u . i may be

•&'V«,iajiniH!2004($1i50)

}»g l» t rao

Tf»ii ardinanse *hall Uka elfaei iwenly dayi aH«f jha lii i l publleiHeB haiaol allai linal

WEDNESDAY THE HTM OAT OF
FEBBUAWV A O 2004

#y vlrlua a» I M i M i M U l i ^ wnl ol
ajr«eui»s« fe ma fl.feelad 1 *MI I f»f@*a
lar isla b» eublic vendu* at Ina UNION
COUNT•r%iM(N,sfRATION eyiLDIN^
111 FLOOR . 10 iLlZABiTNTOWN
PLAZA ELIZABETH, NJi. an WEDNBS-
DAY at 1*0 o clock in in* •(larneen of
i»id* da*,, All. iu££Biilul ftidatt*. mult
hiVe 20% el thaif Bid a*ail§bl* IA eaih of
certified cluck at the csncluiion ol (ha

AMVRICAN BUSINESS CREDIT, INC
v. OARV SCNULMAN, .1 all
Doctat No, F.1S3SS0J

- thm-onprnnftm * • i aU i* lecaiafl in.lh#,
' TOWISHIF bF SFRINO-ietp Csumy ol

Union and Slate si NJ . _. . e
it I i commonly known at 1B« LEUAK
AVINUE, SPRINOFIELO NJ
It t» known and daiigniled^ai Block

%^mmmuhmmjm
VIOLATIONS BY THREE DOLLARS
I I ) let AND FOR PARKING IN HANOI*
CAPPED SPACt* AS DESieNATtO BV.
STATUTE- - - .. . •

U1SQI iCL 2» 8004 (S10 13)

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOONTAINtlDI

NOTICE OP
PASSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai me loi

lunnin r ur arninsriss.*
FOR THE t l A R f 19<n.«04

BE IT OHOAINID by if)* Townthip Oonvtilile. at Iht Townih.p el Spflnglifld In the
Courtly of Union, and Stale of Ne« Jaftey at lollow*:

^ - Ih lhai f l l A ^ ^ ^ * * * * * ^ K Af t n

i ior ih* fsljswtna iny"m*f*t#d ofiiioi Qt pQiiiiens wiin me TUB
Vthe

earning me
Judith ••Oat*
Bofough Clark

ORDINANCE JQ04,

C O U B N . M yniaB..M*i» JafVeif. to, ih* , ,
MuniefBit ' BuilainB ' 13*4 «out« ?!.-•
Mauniainiida Nf*\ Jtriey. en the 20th

h E _ 0 R U C -
Borough Clerk

fee! wiat by 150 feat

raOO FEET F«SJ TME EASTfH

'OTH
f l T TO UNPA.D
MUNICIPAL LIENS

iOM4»OS"TO ADWiNTgRES INViST.
MINT I N C

J U D e M 1 N T AMOUNT
HUNOHEO. NI_NETY..TWO THOU-

SAND NINETY^
NINETYTW

NE 4 FSdOO

:AVINTHA_L. FRANKENalRQ

. . . _.^INNQWER PKWf SUITE 300
LIVINGSTON HJ07OJ9
SHERIFf- RALPH FROCHIICM
FULL LEOAl DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
TH( UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

TWO HUNDRfD TVVO THOUSAND
ElGHT-MUNDRED HUNDRED FOUR &
63M00

ORDINAKCE iei4.J0BJ
AN OWDINANCB-AMENDINO CHAPTER
VII OF THE CODE OF TNE 1OROUOH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE REGARDING HAND-
ICAPPED PARKINS REGULATIONS

ECl Jan 29 5004 (11 83)

SHERIFF 3 SALE
SHERIlF S hUMfl|R_CH7bf6?B
D'lVlSiON"CHANCERV
COUN1Y UNION
DOCKET NO M446iO2
PLAINTIFF NATIONAL CITY MORI.

DEFENDANT MARVIN WETANA PANAY-
OTTA HETANA, WlfC OF MARVIN

TANWHtT OF EXECUTION DATI
DiCEMBEM 17 !001

SAIE DATE
VV1DNIS0AY TMf HTM DAY OF

FI8RUARY A 0 2004
By •iMua ol me ibo**>tta(ea mrit si

eiecuiiari to me directed t their e«poi»
ioi tala b» public »#nflue at the UNION,
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
lit FLOOR 10 SLI2ABETMTOWN
PLAZA ELIZABETH. N J . on WEDNES-
DAY Jl 1*̂ 0 0 clock m th» afiarnoon ol
Hid day Ail tuccttt'ut bidoari mull
htva 20% of mair b-o available in coin or
certified check al ttie conclusion ol iha
talet
tna property lo t * *oid i i located m the

£ t i l l f t t f i h * JiifiifllWjv9JL

. 3.00
,154 00
,2»?.OO

f:Sff:S|ll:iJli
|i>0,?0

ayt) 1,SOO.OO
ileady

foipocl've pontiont

Thftiai Hlra^Prlor l« JiiiUiry V ; t « *

Captain
Fifil C i i i i Fifafighjef
Second Clait Fiielighief

• thir^ Clali Fifaliphlef •.. •
FeuMh'Cliii Firenghier
Filth Clall Firelighief
Ptebalionafy Fifelighief
Fifit Weiponder
Cerlili.d Fit* inip.eiof
CaMified E.M.T.
E M.T {Aiiigned Sieady I
Fire inipaetof jAiilgneci :

D«y») . , ,
"Adminiitfalive Aiaiatanl
(Au.nned Siaidy D»y»)
Fife OlliEiii mChirge ol
Fue Pfeveniion Bureau
( M T or Fire Inapeelar
Cefllfieallon •
include* Holiday Pay
Thee* Hired on er aliar January 1, 3004

Capiain
Firii Clall Firalighier
Second C l i l l Firelighter
Third Claii Fifalighfir
FouRh Clan Fifafighter
Fifth Clatl Fifalighler
Snih Clan Firalightar
Probationaty Firsfighter

500 00

i.soo.e

I,SOO.OO

a.'boe'oo'
5.000.00

soo.oo

11.00
69.601 00
6S.B7# 00
62.B42.00
41,567.00
41,29i 00
JJ.flOS.OO

275 00

. see oo
500 00

1,100 00

i ioo oo

e'ooo oo

S,000.00

500,00

2004

IS1.I04 00
|J4,121 CO
SSI,«05 00

5«,oii.oa
at.ssB oo
44,037 00
35.515 00
21) S93 00

$f6j
71,277.00
ii.z7B.op
65,293 00is.esiioo
46.019 00
20,093 00

7S0 00 <
500.00
500.00

1,100.03

1.500,00

. 8,000,00
5,000-00

750,00

Sil . ioO
7*.128.00
72,047.00
BT,605.00

sr.iia oo
47.859.00
30.1 S3-00

. 750,00
SOO.OO
500 00

1.500 00
1.500 00

e,ooo oo

5,000.00

750'.00

; « i r S W A I N l t f t t f Iha Mayor and CounsiJ ©I IN* Hsffyatl fll ilpumiin^itiCBWn;
Iy ol UnSn ana I l l l i ol New J^fley, ihat ieeiien t i l e l Aapler XVI el Ihe Cod. ol
ihti BoroughTot Meuniainiiae be ani the i t m i heraby it amanded to add Section i | .
• .1 and Seslion 1B-8.2 at lollowi;

I t . t . t INSPECTION FEES

Building nr l lm

a. All individual lend preparation
ettabhihment! in a building or
•truelufe, eicapt individual dwelling

it l l l i emmareial eooking

Frequency
nf ln«n«rlllnn

Pa* oaf
ll

Annual liO.OO

2 In add.l.on io me above talan.t lof oll.ce-i i l o nO#V l y
h£Vrn .?d.

»» h.remaft*' luad ana d.i*(rnin*(J Such longavity pay ID be comid*.
"on," comVenaalion bat.d upon ih . length d i*'v.e. ol «aid oll.ee.• *cco
B . _ . i l > _ . . ^ < m ^ ^ - * h . A ^ 4 • m t ̂

si eaai-
rding lo th .

•truelufe, eicapt
unite, ulililing epmmareial e o o g
appliancai, not ipeeilieally eovafed
unger the ..quxemontt ol tna code
b. All individual laEtofy utai
regardless ol aita in a ftyildHng or
atiueluia. nol apaeiiically cavarad
under th« i.qunemenl* el ina cad«,
e. All individual aduealianal uiet in
a building at tuuclui . not •p.cilicilly
eevared under fhs raguiremenii al ihe
cade , -- , '
d. All tetiv.liei tn a building or
iiruclura invelvino iha handiinB,
• lorage or no ol haja.dou* lubllantai
maienala ef d.vic.t . or lo rniiniain
«!sra at htndl. mmnnil i Of lo conduct
nroceiiai whiih pfoduea eondilient
Raiafdsui te lila sr piapariy of ta Inliall
equiRrti.nl u«»d in connection with aueh
a£iiir"ii*a whieh art not ipaeilieaily
covered under olher raqutramanli of Iha
code. . •
e An hoi.lt and multiple tamily

dweilinga containing mote than two
d l l i n a a unit*

Annual

Annual

Annual

I2S0.0O

1100,00

•

1100 00

g co
naa unit*

I All o*'<c* building, containg
50O tquare feat or Ten ol otl.ee end

dwelina u t *
I All o*'<c* building, containing

0 f t T ol otl

(J202 80* 63]
Imn 12 29. i F**t> 1

ECL
12 2QC4
(JH4 00)

IOROUOH Of MOUNTAINftlDE

NOTICE 19 HEREBY OIVEN'lhat Iha Jol-
towing propat.d {srainanc. w«i tntro-
0uc*d and oiu»a on I w i iiaomc at •
m..ting of th. Mayor ana Council cf tn.
tioiouflh ol Mouni«inna» in in* County
Unjf/n. Sl4l> of N.» J*>t«r h*<0 On Ih*
20'" Say of ianuary 7004 ana mat sa-0

^ I a*P I V V ' ' W * ^ * ^* ^ ̂  m

Avanu* Sciringfi.Id* NJ OTGSI
T»i LQtNo "} Ot in Block 904
DimcniiQm cf LOI (A.nproximtt*ly*
41 00 l«*t «id» 6i( 155 "55 f««T tong
N.B'eit Crotl Hlra.l MorntAoanu.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
THREE HUNPREO EIGHTY.ONE THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY t
3BMO0
lt381 740 59)
ATTORNEY
ZUChEK (..OL&etHO I A C K E R M A N
ATTOI'NCYS
SUIT 30'

q
common uie »pac.

All office building* containing
org'»f>0»a'*««a1*) tot t»oa

Annual

Annual

Annual

1100.00

110 00

1100 00

ftflfliiie.".«t C
|Tr»'Cf"t»g»

Hja j P«i M
al Salary) aaum

~ J yliri
» yeare

IA year*
17 yaail
19 yeari
14 yaara

iv par cant
4 par ca.nl
6 pei c.nl
8 per cant

13 per cant
\2 per cant ellectrv* t/1'04

' n 5 ' * m # n lb Any covar.d emplovaaa who la ol OOTb.r 7. 1997. hat • '"JO'J"?* ' n 5 ' * m

which .1 graatar than l i S lhati be grend l»th.raa it ihe.r Increment on laid del*

and common u.e ipaca.
h All oflica tHilldingi i;orita>ning
2.500 to 20.000 iquara teat of oll.c*
and common u». ipaca
i Alt otfic. Dotldinoi conl.in.no
ovai 20.000 aguaiei leal of otliCa ana

common u** apace.

1» I .J PERMITS

TUB following permit Isai are eiliblltnatl:

1. Unllorm Fife Coda Type 1 Permit.

Annual

Annual

tzso.co

t SOO.OO

• News v
• Arts
*v Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive

WORRALL COMMUNITY NiWSPAPlRS THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. 2004 - SECTtoN B

coniUJtnllon (or f.p»i pat>aj* »t Ih.
maeiing.ol . t . ia Bofouph Council.io t>*
natd in ina Municipal building, 133*5
Roul* 22. Mountaintide. N.w Jtrlfy on
th* i r ^ d a y of Fabf^ary. 2004 at B00
PM. tn a i iaan lAaraaJlef M% .t*>tl mailer
Can be raichrd. at M.fi'<;*i l>m* and pi»c»
• Ii parioni who may tr* inl.raitad Ihaie-
•n win b. given an opportuniiy io be
heard conrerning tha lame

Judltfi E O*ly
"i Clerk

c All co»«fad employ.**

33 olC'J XCZI-5I91O
iwCRlFF RAIPM FRCEr-'tTH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FluCP AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF S
OFFICE
FOUrt 'HUNORtO TfJM tiOUS
TMHEE MUNfJRED SEVEN & SO'100
TOTAL JUOCMCNT AMOUNT
ii410 307 50)
Jan 15 22 29 & F*0 5. 2004
U97ni ECL - JtS5 52)

>n «ccc

on of alfir OcloBi' 7, 1»»T. Dui
upon isrvee wih the Spnngli.

Yaa.s ol Completed S«(.PC»

5 year*
10 yt«r>
15

2%
4%

. ^ yean
20 yeat* and Thereafter

O I P C g t O <
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER
II. BCCTION t -JH OF THE COBI! O-
ThE •OROUOM OF MOUNTAINSIDE

d Employ... hued on 6f . n . f January 1. 20C4 ahall not t * .i.g.ble lof longevity

« Additional compamation ot »ny natuf*. including overtime, w.ll nol be con»ide
in cpfnpuling longevity paym.nla

r a d

10 i i m o i i p»iol irom. of aaal membrana ropfa pny any
building or *tructu**r
b Tenla and temporary l.ntion.d mambrane
ttruclurai wilhouf appurlenanc*!, tuch aa pIMIormt
and 4pa>ciJil alAC1flC#f ffOuipmantj which eKC.ad 900 aquara
le.t •*' 30 (a. i in any dimention raieludlna tmnopl»*> —
whether »ingl« of mad* up 01 mullipla amalla* onlta wljan
utad lor pufpoae. which would contlilula a tit* hazard uie
11 lound in a building

•****

S42.OO

ound in a building .
Individual potable kloiki or duplaya when eiacladin a

d mall tor a partod ol let* than »0 daya. and h
c Indiv
coverad

a d n a
whan

«4I.O0

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Ua OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Payment* tor P'o'efiipnal Developmenl «">aH r.m»m uncn.nged. ^

4 The loragoing Ofdm.nc* ihall tak. .ttett immediately upon imal paoafi* ana pub-
licanon ther.ol according ID law

in connection with any public oaln*flnO, lor purpSaaa ol
antertainmant. •muiam»M or facftatl*".- ~ " ' '
* Welding o« culling operation! *«c«pl where • " • . • • • • " IJL
or cutting "l parlormad in araa* appiovad <or weldtnfl by Ih*

I42.O0

T H E

T M E T O W H » M P
JtB*tY FOR TMt

• • ̂  ^ ^ • • ̂ H ^ ^T •

2001-2004

durad lof lir.1 r.adino at a r.guiai m*.ting of tna lownanip i_ommi
CERTAIN OFFICERS AMD THE PAT OR ih™* j» s«fmolie" in W County Ol Uniorv and Stata «< N * * ^'"f:
WITHIN TME POLICE DEPARTMENT 'N_jmA it»AiM J*nu*ivJll 2004 aid thai t*'4 0'dmane* thalt ba tubmlti

" F.hM.ar. 10 J004 * | which iTm* ana place *ny p*rar>n of pataon* ;
- - • - • - .7ty 6 y g ' , v , n - , „ Opportunity te !>*• heard concerning eaid oifltnanc*. Copy ia pOil»d on

S i IT OHDAINEO by the To-n*iMp Commitiee t l the Towih.p of Sprmgfi.td in Ihe ( h < ,,„,/,,,„ board in the efltct ol the Townihip Cterk
CounLy ol Union, and State of New Jur*ey a* foMowe ' s

fAtriuif l s i • T .ou la i rne. I ino Of tna io i *n .n *p v w i " " " i ' " " "• ***^ ._ . - • .* • •»*» w_ * _ " y M ™. , , ?_^ #*^._ _j u.._i i _ . _ _ u ha i i i nf\ Tueaday
, .„_ . . . comidara-

" Joo"*T wmch iTma and place *ny p*far>n of pataon. .maralled thefaln
• * " " ' - • ' i i~_ . . . J tidmartc*. Copy ia pottta on

KATHLEEN 0. WISNItWSKI
Townihip Clerk

i|7a.7fl)

modvl roch*!ry r»gui

of a multtpufpot* room. t«JO0

in the Townth
p ».! font, batow ar» h./.b
¥»ail 2003-|hfP.u9.h..i?"n4and

_ maiiifnum paimin.u uctup«"tF ui iuw »i " • " • • - ' ' •
•ifiuUffitni. antartamment or fTiefeanllle lyp*> p«rpo*a*.
h Tha tloraa* or handling ol Clat* I <la**<*e>bla liquida 4n -
container, ol aggregate aftounu ol more than 10 gallona. but
£<> more? than ©R& gallon* Inaid* a buiWmg. Of more than «0
diliont but not mof* than 800 gallona ouU'o. a Dutldingg«iiuii», DUI vi w_^ „>•__. . , o f H ( A eolB|,gj|Hb|i

mofa

THa_aiDrafle. pr ninDiing pi v*i..« »» •> i»u^ i.wmi>Tfii-i» __
Lpn5r*"l f̂i" *Plf̂ B"(ftnJWnî B f̂iV^F'W^IwOB^ieiiaffe-i^WWWaiPWa'fî *seeja.̂ fcae^B
oal lon* but not mofa than «C0 gallona inaida a building, or
ia m a n «0 g a u o n * . but nol more than «S0 gallons o u i * H e a

f 42,00

142.00

iiTnirninl?jtb»
Palrolman 5!" Clan
Patrolman 4<" Clata
PaOoiman 3»» Clan
Patrolman 2n,d Cia»»
Patrolman 1 " Cia»*
C l

59.S36
67.B67 00
fiD.912 00
* 9 ! 7 ~ 0 0

C
Detective
Sargaent
Detective Sergeant
Lieutenant
D.t.Cliv* Lieutenant

37.162 00
45,483 CO
SJ.7B3.00
62,050 GO
70.3*6 00
71,451,00

yTe eo'oHing'operaHon hl»«l *-«*ctuU«>J aV
auppra.a>on *y*l#m In aexordanc* *"t1 ,J« J.X.C. 5-|
i» not «S*lina<J a* a Me haiard uie in ateoromnea rf

!
77,234.00

- 71,354 00
82.210 00
83.340 OO

80,092.00
01.233.00
(15 251 00
86,4 23 00

V 2 . 0
55.881.00
84.470.00
73.122 00
74 J37 00
75--3*4 -6B
83.216.00
84,422 00
66.57ft.00
• 9_rO4 00

67,04» O
70.040.00
77 7D« 00
?B 410 on
86.5*4 00
S7.7BB 00
92.119,00
93.38B OO

1319 HOUK £i. MDUnilulligi, naw j * f» .y on • " • if w»# w ¥ • - • - - -
PM. of at aoon thafeattar a* eaid matiar can be reached, ai which ttma^and P I * > » a»
p*r*on* who may ba interaatad IhaieW will b« gjlvan an opportunity to be haard coo-

>^A*JI

k ttTai uae a* a place oi public a*temblyl lor a 161*1 01 M t
more than 1 "day*"n a c.l.nd.f year, of • bulMing claaaltMM* aa
a commercial larrri building und*r the Uniform Construction C»4».
I. 8onfir*a

I t ) 1YVI 7 PERMIT

-«»7«0-

Employee* hired on or attar January 1. 1004

Patrolman t&Lobai.vn)
PaNoIrnan 8™ CT*»i
Patrolman }]* Ctait
Patrolman 4'" Clai*
Patrolman 3'* C H I t
Patrolman 2"° Cla»«
Patrolman 1* 1 Cia»*

2004

28 993 00
-it «5 99"
44.671 00-
52.519.0O
eo 381 00
611,703.OO
76.946,00
77.206 00

borough Clark

AN OHOIMAWCt TO AHINO M™f£*N&TJg^A*A?&^fJ^m$l ™B

BOflOUOM OF UOUNTAIMaiDE. COllliUlilTV POO1. B«OULATION» AND FEtS

MUNICIPAL PARKS, PLAYGROUNDS AND POOLS

"in,1-14 r»*% C.iablialiaet: '

a The fatten! ana full t<m» employee itemberahlp leet and gue*t fee* ahall be aa
toiio**- " "

Bowling lana r«*ufl*etng and bowling pin '•JJ*'»h
1*'»»i,

Sf.mn tha> uae ana appltcaiton ol tlammabta Pq«t«* ft'

r m n i i ^ or Iharmal h»«!ifMe . ,
G C»rni*V»l* and c«rcu*«*0 employing m
alruclutea uaadl lor human occupancy,
d. Thai w»» ol * cov«r*d maH tn any ol the

II* *ncl«**<

141.00

•til.00

{1M.0Q

S1H.0O

twe
tika -»-^-*»lnftS&i

Family Mamoarahip-

2 - in additional to the above taianea lot officer*, a longevity payment ahaH ba paid
at har#.nattaf luad and dai.fmmed Such leag...ty pay to be con».<*...d a* add.-
"tonal companaatton baled iimifl Iha length el terv.ca ol laid ofl ic.n according 10 tha

220- 00
o**f 31 TiVR

pafenl living wftfi ih* la"

following

td batata Dacambat ltt, '9»8.

2 Single Mambarttup 19 yaara ol aga ol older
a -

3. Senior Cfiitan U*mber»hip t i y*~ar# Ol -
aga or older

70.0?

110 00

70.00

e£nce»»to7U •qulpment oiTtn* tiita Hi lh*> tnora than
a common araa ol araia «t iha ma«: - -
III> Temporary v*mg ih« maH • • a p u t * »» »aaam*lr.
bi.i U I M O op*>n flam* or name aavteat
U*i Oiapbyfog liquid or aaa lu*l«d pew«r«4 «qu4»M«ni; M
[Iy U*ln«iltqu.lled P*lr*Ta»m ga*. l!̂ »*l»4NI »*"»±9»*t<!?*

i
— i

(3)

IcPpacHy

f t t FtRMIT

• at Btruriuf*

OTan* or Iwrntea* opairaltna) at

S yaan
a y*er*
3 aara

y
13 yaara
17 yaara
1« yaara
3+ ya*r* -

3 par cant
4 par cant
fl pert cent

10 pa< cam
t l t * M

5 Araaidanf peraon ago 14 wr 1S amplnod) by • ' • " • fT
a» * paranV* halpa" joming iruji lamtfr'a m4mb*)rah(p

110.00

110 OO

n p n o t t penra *<«»••••••.-— - . —
rani*, lank. yard*, outdoor s«»d lira • • •rag*,
- handling plant*, and ouiatd* tlarage «4

, tia* a tengarrty increm
m f « M M on «»*d data.

increment
dt

' c***t*a employee* who aa at O*c*i»bet 1«.
>* greater than 10% ahali tt* graftdfatnered at then mcj.mefii

a* M M Ofl « *ftar D*«mb»r"16. 1t»». but (WWr lo January
lit batad noon tatvac* wrtfi ttie Spri«n)rn>ia Po»ica> Depart-
* L l l " * . 2 l i i l ^

-Owict daily ia . :
-II) Ad»tt -
Jit) * Undf

*rapor« inm

torelt BfMwci* OOI othorwiaa cUMWiaA^O*
C. Tl»# «wwg« w «i«thaf»t"g e4 lirvworfc*

41 TTf«4r« f t *MT

H yaan of • » • , «".0O " »OO

Man** oo.*l weakly lea (non<ra(nt*n1 »at»**g •n4~Sl«aBJne g# or use a i noimal i*mp»«at»r* a*«jwaiati j1* •«

Yaara l£*nnc«

aara 2 ft*f ca*f«
ara

IB flT«

ana)H o«

^»«y natara,

»«*rMB«!« Of SUMlX*

n
OraKnaMc* ahaa talk* aTfeci tmma«taiaty upon fmai »a«**g* a«d pwb- V "Han

> indf Slat* «f **«w ,

te sa
a« t h *

(Mac**
d

oa«a«A M
aa>«0 erd ht)

Comings
& goings

State Sen, Nicholas Stulari

rom Linder goi the call he had

btfen wailing for early \ml week.

Senate Presideni Richard Codey let

him know he hod been assigned

seats on the Senuie Bducation and

Stale Government committees. Oh

yes, he also was granted a seat as

he had requested on ihe prestigious

•Judictafy-Commiffre;*™---™--"-"-

For Scutari, the >oungeM mem-

ber of the Senate, the judiciary slot

tics Haw the battle 1asl week

between Sens. Nia pi l l of Essex,

and JefTrey Adltff of rarnden to

ead the committee. "

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

The conimittge voles* off on

ever>' judge and virtually every

other major state appointment as

as grappling with many of the

constitutional issues facing ihe

late.

Adi to this the State Govern-

ment Committee which wiH.be (he

hot bed Tor ethics reform, and the

education commiliee which will

hear the plans for conHolidation by

Oov. James McGreevey, and Scu-

tari could be a busy fello'v for the

four years,

AJso at the Statehouse last week

was former Ciov. and Senate Presi-

dent Donald DiFranccsco of

Scotch Plains. Dressed in th.c same

crew sweater that has become the

of presidential * candidates,

\pokc about ihe deci-

ston of the New Jersey Nets new

owner.Bruce Kaincr to move Ihc

tenm it* Brooklyn Dtr*rancesco's

view wns that if the funding plan

he had supported for a, Newark

arena had been adopted, the team

would have stayed in the state,

The problem,with that plan or

even more funding for Continental

Airlines Arena is that the state

faces this vear a S5 billion shortfall

in terms of budget. B) July 17the

state must balance a S24 billion

budget. Even those *in favor of

fuzzy math, to use an old political

term, %£-c the problem vvith \ i j tc

sub.Mdie* for jports team.

On Saturday morning. Cranford

action. Like a ioi ot parents and

lime couching a recreation
ball team at Hillside, Avenue

School.
Uf rffie" en J'OrTTf

M> welt that day for the

Merman yelled out, HeyguyjTwe

got a game to finish here."

•Ttic-fcuhTespondc ict rung

about a leuon fit life, about v»hat's

important,

A* the jvrtstdem of the Nqw Jcr-

Spon*. and Hxposition Aulhort*

ty George ZofTinger widL "A seg-

ment of the population may con-

sider it important to have sporu

franchises but an entire other group

jhinkt its more important to

itraighten out'DYFS. Valtb"cart

and social services

It turns out that now the Dcvih

are seeking a state-subsidized

facility in Newark by 2007. Stilt

it1* clear the financial connection

between jporu team 2nd the tax-

payer* is changing.

iho*e who visit iavcm» m oat state.

With a lot less fanfare than expect-

ed, the governor iigned a law latt

week du i lowen A* blobd alcohol

Timif lof diriver* who'driitfTlr-oro

0.10 to 0 OS.

• The law was wgnctj-on the \xU

fedetil highway funds. T ie impact

for iho*e convkwd ion the f int

TQ 0.10 i t

k m o f fescHscTGct

OJO, lite fine can go 10 $500 «nd

k

•KIT every nour a I man
•hoold -Jbor Jt£rin«3 ia

A mirkM ofCnwfetrf, Frttk

Bv Joshua ZalU

Slaff SVriter

With ihe number of detaineifs housed at the

George W. Hcrhch juvenile DetenHon Center

capped at 34, the Union County administration

ha& been authorized to bpend no more than-S I 5

million to house additional detainees jn various

other couniies. However, county ofTicials said

the entire S.I.5 million is not expected to bv

used this year as the county has settled on a Mte

to_ construct ja new juvenile detention center,

although the iotfatioiffias "<noC yi-rKeen ~H\i^

closed,

"AVe have a location but we cannot announce

VLJcmt UCM MPtiA-.we're niiletehcilj. wil.h nfjiHlHif,

spnng, ^he slate's Juvenile Justice Cunimtvsiun.

mandated that the county buiWJ a new juvenile

detention facility to replace the current facility

in Elizabeth.

l:\ecuHve director of th-tr JuveniFc^Jwitice

Commission. Howard Beyer, und state Child

Advocate Kevin Ryan toured Union County's

juvenile detention center cither this month,

said Sharon Lauchaire, a Juvenile* Justice Cum-

mission spokeswoman.

"Mr. Gu^zo wasn't there because -he was

";fng^^

"We hope to get evcrj thing in place as

as jve uun and break ground J» soon as we can,*1*,

said Ciuzzo.. '

Along with mandating the construction of a •

new facility, the commission also capped thtf

number of detainees thafcould be housed at the

center, '

The uverage daily ^population al I iiion Coun-'

ty's dslcntion cenu-r, located on the seventh

ilijor of the parking garage next to the county

tounhouse, had been approximately'.50. prior to

h ' ' d d i J

l.auchaire said,

Beyer and Ryan were reviewing the

we siate s-Tnanaatco cap, _**• •

LaM year, freeholder!, allocated SI I mil^on

fur the purpose of housing additional -juvenile

ttons," said Departmen! of Human Services

Director Frank Guzzo, who would, nut even

divulge which of the county's 21 municipalities

the new- facility wil l be constructed.

Last December, the county had nanowed it>

search to three locations. A month prior to thai.

County Manager George t)cvanney.%aid a loca-

tion should be announced by mid-December as

the county examined three undisclosed sites

lleiore that, the county "iaid a ittc -weuld be

announced by Mid-November.

"We are very close to being able to finalize

th i deal," said Ciu*™: '

Following the suicide of an inmate last

including better lighting and implementation ai'

cojuinission-iippfoved suicide-sale measure).,,

"There are stilt some tmprcHements that have

to be made to the enisling building tiecause a

new building is certainly still a couple of scum.

down the road," said Lauchuirc "We have to

ensure that the current building is .is adequate as

we can make it until the new building is open."

Although the Juvenile Justice Commission

h j i not ni.itu!,tletl <hu( the vounlv buitd a new

-facility by a certain date, it is the hope of the

commission that the counts' will niove_a!ong

toward ihe completion-of a new building us

quickly as possible.

irt*""ffi""niiJTiMitraijfTCirririiNiihii iiimnrr^jiiifiitiiii ihr inaM "*_.'.'"' ^Trmfr-ir-™na î_Bl r jfcrrHTiT*rraamifBgTBgTiBijj i|'j|i"i"f"»iii|iiiiii"B» laii'i

. "We didn't use the full amount of muney last

year," said Guz/p, . , , , , . '„ .. . ' <, . . . .

"\S'a do nor anticipate using the SI 5 miliioD

this year."

The l.'nion County Board of Chosen Free-

holder approved a resolution allocating the SI ,S

million ;ii last week's regular meeting. w

The number of detainees housed Outside

f Hion County \n\\ year uveraged abou,t .10 u day

This vcar the courm I*; averaging 16 a d a y r ^ ' :

(iu//D siiu) the winter months are historical.

Iy low when it comes to the number of juvenile

detainees housed in detention-center*.* — ,..

Also, Guzzo explained, the county has been

working w ah the family court *> stem, w hiwh has

Jiiade MJUgesttons to judge* for alternative «avs

k» discipline Jusemles rather thun sending them

to a detention center.

"Thal>j helped," he said. " I think that's

helped a lot."

The idea for a new' county juvenile detention

center dates hack about l«) years,

'When Republicans controlled the freeholder

hoard, they supported a new facility in Eliza-

beth, where the Prosecutor's pfl'ice "now stands,

^thaf-would have1 tneludeiJ'tt''lr>urkinB-joroge-ond •

cogeneratton plant 10 supplv energy for the

county complex The nearly Aso-million project

ultimately was ni^cd by Demncwi*,

in IWX, a com'mitwe sffijTed potential sites

fur a new juvenile cenfer and the county inJiW**

"pureha-Hed fof, S2'million"'a "<ite beneaihihe

CioethaU Bridge tn Eliiabeth from Olymptu

y

•The plan was to build a 72-bed facility but a

year later freeholders decided to sell the proper-

ty to the Port Authority of New York and New

jersey after the* county experienced a decline in

,ihe«y.outh jail population . ;

A new facility is estimated to cost anywhere

from S15 million to S20 million •-- not including

the expense-of any land acquisition • based

upon a cost of S200.IHM) per bed,

Law enforcement agencies
team up to

By Joshua ZalU

StafT Writer

Yesterday, prosecutors and chiefs of police from coun-

ties around the state gathered ai ihe.John I I , Ktamler Police

Academy in Scoich Plains to discuss a possible link-up

between all departments* datab.ii.es in order to share infor-

mation on suspects.

"Hopefully, all the counties will do the same tinny and

we can hook up with all of them, That wav wcTI have a

dalat-a:>c_?l>.Q_hwkt;d'..iiito the S

*// allows admhmtrators to
more proactive. Not only

be
in

deploying their personnel to pre-
vent crime but to make real strate-
gic and tactical assessments.y

— Theodore R'omankow

Police department," said Union County I'ro^ccuior's Lhicf

of Detectives Robert Buccino "The nn^t impoH.inl thing

you can do in law enforcement is. -vlure itiformation."

Uuccino said some of the counties haNep^od^NMerns to

collect information on but do not have analysis reviewing

that information. y

"\Ve"II be introducing them to-a system A here the analy-

sis is probably the most important part of the enure s\ \ -

I Buccino..

" I i allows adrainiitraiorb to be more proactive

Not only in deploying their personnel to prevent crime but

to mnke real strategic and tactical assessments '" • -

Officers who wflt use the *>»tem aie trained on a

secured Web browser, database system that allows each

user to read, write, edit and contribute known data to the

entire computer network.

The system w JS p.iid for using grant funding and forfei-

Ihe Union County Prosccuiw\ OITn.c t> jiie only law

enforcement unit in the state that employs its owrVfull-time

rntelligcnce Unit, consisting of three criminal anaksts and

ihrec law enforcement officers. Vho spend every day"vprt-

ing enme information, sifting through computer intelli-

gence data and solving serious felony case*.

The Intelligence Unit uses sophisticated, computerized.

. So far. ihc Intelligence .Unit have developed a sjstem

that has more than 5.300 entries., with.connections to 14

other commercial and la\^ enforcement databases

Last vcar, almost 200 officers "from Sew Jersey were

trained on the CnmcNiel system and another RO are slated

for training next month.

All arrests in Union Countv that arc of a violent nature

tracking systems to compare paitTrns, jimeline-. jmTnwlh- £ 0 m t 0 a tijtaba>;c, .i*: «cll a% infomiJiton on gang member

ods used by criminals. J n j narcotic cnterpn.^et.

"Just as the corporate world uses modem systems to - ',\\\ ,hat information is anaKzcd." .said llucono

. the same k«id o f ^uuck. precise and accurate data to keep u* cocaine at a benefit, of the i ynenv which wa> iiu.ulle4 a

un ihc CuTting edge-of:--mir-effwt»r1-<aHt-tiwtMt t^ouniv—•feanga. • 2 •

Prosecutor Theodore Romankow. , 'Wc<4n Mrmtcsically atuck and o>scw. the enme. the

One burglary brought to the unit by the R;ihw.iy Pot.ce criminality." said Uuccino.

Department led members of the Intelligence I'nit to uncov.- ] h e c o u n i y ' s system is linked with the state. Each day

Hello governor

Angelo Bonanno of Hillside is congratulated by Joseph
Agresti. thifd vice president orunico National, upon
being sworn in as unico's district governor tor District

_1Q._TI>e_district_represejts chapters in Clark, Elizabeth;

and Westfteld.

Business cool to idea
side, Scotch Plains and Berkeley Hefghtv 'especially looking for anv possible terrorist informationng I

rfKe"
informaTton -shanng'nnd crime data pr\»gnim.

-b iiUn.of-a--btirgl.iry U.k f

Uuccino anuine prosecutor are nopeiui m;

«n«e tics"will jorn the network. Approximately lour

-"rft îif-g oil Union Co—iiiLludiiig

thai led to an anxst • mjkihg a hnk-upoptimal. . . * ' . / "

"It allows lite officer on the street, on the fir*t hne of - A | , f l | c p i cc^ of information may some day become'

defense, to u*c up-to-the-mmme intcHigencc."-said very imptiVtant." said Buccrno.-' " *

Supporting St. Patrick's Day parade

'CQUMTV"of UNION7NEW JERSEY

are.are. from left Freenoer u a e buitivan, tidzaoeui rouoe ogL Matmew ,
ho*c^ Deborah Scanton. Parade Preskleot Jim Feehan. FreehoWer Chawman Angel
Estrada and Parade Adjutant Gene Sutty. The money was raised during Saturday's
celebrity bartender event at the Knights of Columbus in Union. The annual Union Coun-.
ty^jFattfcEfr Day parade wM be March 13 at 1 j L / '

; Hy M»rk

K^lonal Editor

A proposal by Gov. Jamcv

. Mcdtccvcj _T*enmrin£ __emploircrs_to

otTcr.16 hour* a >car of paid leave is

getting a cool reception from business

and industry repreMmlati*es

In his State of the state address ear-

lier this month, the governor

announced hi* Kid* Time initiative,

which would require employers to

offer 16 hours — equal to two work-

ing day* — of paid leave for employ-

precedent that could be sn by

Time, with siaic government mandat-

ing the amount of leave offered by

employers. _

JcfT Stoller. vice president for

human resources for NJBIA. said

feedback from its membership, which

numbers 21.000 employers, has been

negative despite the preliminary pro-

_. ._ . . __

"Companies are very aware oPlhe

difficulties of balancing work and

family," Stoller said. "The vast major-

d
gency medical or .education needs.

Part-time employees would be eligible

for eight hours of leave, the equivalent

of one work day.

_ - Small businesses would DC cxcmpLp

and onp}o><ec». would y*A be aWeto

carry over unused time frorrj Ortc year

to ihc next or cash in unu*cd time

w hen they leave thetr jobs,

~ ~ ifen^ted".Kfirls'Timcwou'tdbethe"

first law of "its kind m the United

State*. ; - -

employees as rmich »s they can," by

offenng paid sick days, holidays, per-

sonal and vacation days, none of

which are required by the state.

yrsi>fO|)OS*iT~~^ccmt tP

^ d hf*~be taking U to a d^grec/dtat no othcf*

state requires — that's where our con-

cern comes from,"*

Only 10 state* currcnlTy ofTer'

ui^akf leave for etnfildyec* to attend

parent-teacher conferences. StolleT

saul

, conccrrt

Commence his not taken an official
position oo the proposal^ Pre»<Jens

from human resource managers that if
any plan requires any employee with
children to. get, additional time off.

of tbe Board <rf Directors in February,

the, isdar. screen .ngte^n
-jf ibe proposed

OuMT en^Jiv^ecv •wnhoot cist
wouW expect the same beoefia.

_ Sate Sen. Tboow* Ketn J r , R-

?^jnTTT>TTT W U K

major empkryers already have person-

«1 day* or other- Jeaveibat art made .

Dentocntk »dmti

"With all the other mandates. **><!

The": most .potential effect. CoyJe sure this i l the jn^K time to add on

g

et and retailers.
Btaareis and-

g

"Our businesses have 'been vwy^

me with.working wiS} their
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COUNTY NEWS Winter
Internst class^or parents

The Union Couniv Prosecutor'*
Office will host a third special class
for parents and school administrators
wanting to learn more about the Inter-
net and how criminals use the intenwi
on Saturday at the John H. Stamler
Police Ac4de.n1>. 1776 Ranlan Road,

.Scotch Plains.
The special sessions, held in a

computer training laborator), include
-a free lunchewi and

Iwi records ot "income, aeaucttons,
property tax bills, and their 2002
income ta* file I ast year, \olunlcen.
aided more than 2,600 citizens with
their ta\ returns.

Free la\ assiskintrc uill be offered"
from carl> February until Ap"1.1,5 •«
(he following locations

• Berkeley Heights Free Public
Library, 2W Plainfielii Ave.. 908-464.

menis. Donors should knuv, their
Social Security number and bring a
signed or picture form of identifica-
tion

F;iif more information, call the
motul Center at !-S(M)-C>«.566i,_c\t.
NO, or ihe Red C'rtws at WX-J53-
2500

Catherine's Closet seeks
donations of gowns

tion concerning Internet safety, tips for
families and how to report offenses
that occur with the use of the comput-
er, _ " .

"Of course, we me hoping that cit-
izens will take advantage of this very
popular free training and take the lime
to find out what most of their children
already know about what really hap-
pens concerning computer messages,
chat rooms and the improper transmit-
ting of data information," said Liniorr

'Counly^^'ProsecuIof ~"' Theoddre
Rofnankow.

To register for the course, which
will be from J»3Q a,m, to 4 p.tn.. call a

WcstneldAve.. ?3;.JKS36iK), .
• Cranford Community Center. 220

\\ainui Ave.. yOH-7()*»-72.S,V
• KliMbeth Free Public Library, 11

S. Broad St., no appointments neces-
sary Tax help on Thunidavs from Feb.
5 to April 15, •> a.m.-to noon

• Kenilworth Free Public Librarv.
S4N Huutevard, 40N-276-T45I.

• Mountainside free Public
Librarv, Constitution Pla^a, *)0N-2> -̂
0115,

—_,i. New-Providence. Senior Center.
4th Street. Wm.665.fHM6

• Plainik'Id'Sentof'CVnter, *os I
front Sr,OOS.753-35OA " '

annujl prom ^own coMcct-on in prepj
ration of the third .nnual giveaway on
April 3. Named tu tumor the memory
of Catherine Johnson, a Clifford Scon
High School senior killed m January
2002, the project distribute-, prom
dresses to help senior girls Jefray the
high cost of attending their proms. In
the past two yean., more than 2,500
iiresse!., many by top "designers like
Arm.iMi, Ver.i Wang. Ralph Lauren
and Jessica Mceimtock were

adult and student volunteers, the
dres.'-e's «ill be sorted and brought to
the Robert Treat Hotel in Newark
where the Catherine's Closet give-
away will be held. Any senior girls
who need a dram should also comae!
Cairwnne's Closet to obtain a ticket
for ihe Apnl 3 event.

11 \i»u do not hjve a dress to
diiiuu' uv deductible moncurv con-
tribuiion^jife wcki'mo «ii t athenne's

\ |o-ei Int. . l'O Uo\ \R, ('Jtcrson.
<•»— *•!»** or visit the orjMinAition's Web

This jear^ the organization I* ;ig;rin
askinj; for the public's assistance in

Discount prescription
drug program available

l-'nion County residents are el'gible
for discounted prescription drugs
under a program announced by the
L nion County Board of Chosen Free-
holders,

Discounts can range from 20 per-
VLMII to 50 percent depending on the

prescription's classification as either a
b;.i:id name di\ig or us generic equiv-

I he Union County Board of Clio-
en Freeholders invites the public to

usit the Union County park system
for the purpose of enjoying seasonal
activities.

Winter sports • cross-country ski-
ing, sledding and ice skating — are
permitted in several locations, weath-
er, snow and ice condition* permitting.

Cross-country skiing will be
.a.!lowcc'_ai_the_\-.h_ BJCMAJIUI ik

Ridge golt courses and jt the
Watchung Reservation, conditions
permitting, but there is no •location in
the park system suitable for downhill
skiing activities.

The Union County park system is
heavily wooded,.sits in proximity to
roadway s and bodies of w ater and has
other park amenities that can be haz-
ardous to sledders and snow hoarders,
Suggested sledding areas include Bri-
ant Park in Summit; the Springfield
Avenue- end of Lcho Lake Park-in,
Westfield Mountainside: the Spring-
field Avenue end of Lenape Park in
Weslficld Mountainside; Lenape Park

with S4.7 million bf renuvations to the
course complete, protecting the turt
and the in^esimeni; inade in this area is
a pnonty. Snowboarding md sledding
are also prrtrifiiied at Ash Urodk and
Oak Ridge golf courses.

Along with skating atjlhe county's
ice rink at SVurinaneo .Park, many
lighted and non lighted option*" for n.c
skating m natural areas are j\ailjblc

announcing the suitabiluv vl
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posted Ihe publit is urj^cd to obscne
jnv lestriuion*. vvhiî h arc based upon
ihe lake's ice riwekness.and oiJier sale-
•ty concern?., ; . •

Ice hoc kef is permitted at designat-
ed skating ureas at trw discretion of the
Union County Police, based upon the
ratio of ice hockey skater* and non-
htvkey skaters, proportionate to the

.size of the skating area. It is the coun-
l\\ iiueniion to provide adequate ice

.area lor the cnjujrneni and safety of
all skaters

Ihe Department of Parks and
Rendition reserves ihc n^hl H> t-incel

Actress has
dream come
true in

By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

9O8.S27.45I7, The deadline to reserve
a scat was yesterday. . . . , . • . , . . - .

Grand marshal Miss
TheJUnion County St. Patrick's

Day Parade Committee will sponsor a
grand marshal investiture Mass at St.
Agnes Roman Catholic Church, Madi-
son Hill Road, Clark, Feb. S at 2 p.m.,

"honoring Grind Marshal Matthew Pf
Glackin. .

Aieception will immediately fol-
low in Ihe •auditorium wish music by
the "Round the House" band. A dona-
tion for, trie reception of S25 i s .

"requested. Ticket supplies are hmite'd

Counselors association
selling '04 books

The Union County School" COUP-
sdors Association is selling Entertain-
ment '04 Books <o fund "We Care"
awards granted to choien high school
students*in Union County.

Students wh6 havc_ mado signifi-
cant contributions in^their communi-
ties and in helping others irrnced arc
chosen by guidance counselors
throughout the county to receive trjese
monetary awards,in recognition ot
their good deeds

and Park avenues, Plyinfield, «)0.S-
7 5 3 . 3 5 0 6 . ' - """•'• ••"• '

• Senior Citizen Annex. !<>.*(>
listerhrook A%e., Rahwuy, l\2-$2~'-
2016

• Ctisano Community Center, 31 -i
Chotnut Si.. Roselle Park, 'XIX-245-
066ft

, • Scotchi*lains FreeJ'ubhc I ihrjr>.

• Springfield Free Public* Library
66 Mountain Ave,. «M)8-37(i-4l>.1o.

• Union Senior Center, n6S Honnel
Co-jrt. '><)8-H5l-52«>0

. • Community Center, 558 \\ Hto.id
St.. Westfield. lk)8-232-475l>.

' • St Helen's Parish Center. I MM)
Rahwav Ave.. Wtsifield. ()OK-232-

For more information, call Sal
Conforti.• AARP I'monCounty tax

"aide coordinator, at 'HJS-35I-W5O or
Jim Walsh at tWX.2''f»-3152

If you are interested in becoming
;in RSVP volunteer ta\ counselor, call
Steve at WN-.154-3O40. txt. 36'».

Community blood drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey

.ind the Tri-County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will sponsor the

styli^piom guMiis in .ill >i/e>. prelef-
ably b> famous designers. Shoes,
bags, jewelry JTC aNo needed.

Ihe li>cal dress collection will be
Irinn Sunday until -leb. 15.' Anyone
\\ ho has a dress To donate can drop it
.it efiher Wctfield High School, 550
Donun Ro.id, or at Iturgdorif Realtors.
MX) North Ave.. Wotfield.

Presses should ho IUMII. on h.tnji-
eis and should be no mr.rt: than I wo
\ears old. Fax donation letters will be
available. If you would like your dress
picked up. seiid an e-mail lo; catheri-
nesclosetorg(i* hotmail.com or call
90H-654-1320 l>r «()K-3 r7-«553.

AddMealih Inc., a Clinton-bused,
(.ou'.panv specializing in healthcare.
s;n ing'programs" will adininister tfTe
plan lo sign up. all it will lake is one
call to Addhealth's toll-free number.

• l_»r 11 TFTtrWr W'fli1 »*•**< «f-

Residents will have the ability to
lilt iheir prescriptions at neightHirhi>od
ph.innacies. or a national chain store

I here arc no income or auc i limi.
tjnons to qualify for the county's pro-
j.;r,mi However, residents wlurare cur-
rently enrolled in stute-funded pre-
scription coverage programs may
already have maximum discounts on
their prescriptions.

Unami Park in Gar.vood. All areas are
unattended and" used ai the patrons*
own risk.

Toboggans^ bobsleds and other
non-stcerahle devices are strongly dis-
couraged and park supervisors may
suspend sledding activities if there is
not enough snow on the hill or if there

'are .severe, ice conditions. Children
s-hould be supervised at all times.
Snowmobiles arc strictly prohibited.

* Galloping Hill Ciolf Course it not
available foi winter sports activities.
Given the terrain of the course, there
arc ntiuiy areas that are considered too *
hazardous for this use. Additionally,

t • *

the conditions of.the park ard such that
the .safety of the public is tn jeopardy

[•'or. more information regarding
winter sports, call the Department of
Parks and Recre.ition at «>O«--527-4l)(K)
weekdays.

Information on natural skating
areas can also be obtained'by calling
the County Police at "•08-654-9800.

PUBLIC NOTICE
MECTINO NOTICE

MOR5ES"CR£EK FLOOD CONTROL
COMMISSION

FIRST MONDAY OF EVERY MONTH
EXCEPT JUt-Y A AUGUST

ROSEll-e BOROUGH MALL
ALt MEETINGS WILL HE AT 7 00 PM
EXCEPT T U B DECEMDER MEETING -
5 30 PU

LMJJU WCN J»n J» 2004 ( I » 25)

T o n * of daytime television nave
known her work for nearly ihree
decades, having watched her play a.
vixen, a villainess. and even a witch.

However, whether playing ultra-
dtvious Dorian Lord on "One Life To
Live" or the dfab Marjorte Taub in
"The Tale of the Allergist's Wife" at
Paper Mill Playhouse, Daytime Emmy
Award-winner Robin Strasser
approaches her work in the same way:
find ihe humanity of the character, and
let the dramu vr comedy — or both-—
take care of themselves,

"C don't know any oilier way to
work." she said last week A graduate

"MARK OF THE BEAST"
Those that receive it, will receive the wrath of

God. Find out who the BEAST is, and how to

avoid his MARK, No obligation. No one will call.

Write for free book to - • *> •

THE BIBLE SAYS

P.O. BOX 771 ATHENS TN 37371

Phone Toll Free 1-888.211.1715

Fastest Growing
Internet Industry

BEST OPPORTUNITY SINCE'
IBM AND MICROSOFT

Guaranteed Income!

Over a billion prospect
customers worldwide!-

Enormous potential and
unmatched limited opportunity

* / *

inisced about her "initial training as an
actress where you were in this won-
dciXul place where they \<>ere teaching
the method and St.inislj\sky "

However, humanity ;md humor
often go hand in hand, and the come-
dy of "Allergist's Wife" appealed to

• Strasser. who has her share ofangst oil
day Unit: television

"I jm such a clo<Cl Clown'" she
said with a genuine lautih "Anytime
you will let me step out and be foolish
or excessive or bigger tlun lite. I'm
going to just grab a hold of it."

Fans of her work on day tmic know
that the centuries-old witch Hecuba on
"Passions" and even the M.icchuvel-
lian Donan share a common thread of
humor. Sira.sscr recalled u lime early
in her- on-again'Toff-aj;.ain tenure as
Dorian when her comic instincts were
allowed to run a little wild, with suc-
cessful results.

"They have always allowed me to
add "humor i'nd a sense of style." she
said of the powers that bo at "One Life
To Live."

'There was a scene they wrote
where Dorian was being held in ,t
South American coilnlry very early on.
and one of the guards was ptoyed by

Writer takes winding route to success
iiv lica Smith

' Staff Writer
1'l.iywnghj Jell Baron, a Uimicr

Lindcmte. who h^s had Jti incredible
international success will) his first
play. "Visiting Mr Cireen." basically
attributes its source to his OO-^ear-old

Robin Strasser channels her comic side in approachiog-
roles such as Marjorie Taub in 'The Tale of the Aller-
gist's Wife," the Charles Busch comedy on stage at
Paper Milf Playhouse in Millbum through Feb. 8.

- counts for fine dining, casual fining,
special attractions, hotels, airlines,
inovks. dry.cleaning, -jnd car cashes
fo name a few. Books are available

t ,'covering the horthern. central., and
southern sections of New Jersey at
costs of S20 and S30.

To obtain hooks, call Carmine

• Saturday. *> a m. to 2j* m , Koscllc
Park High School, IS5 W, Webster
\\t., Rosellc Park, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
Masonic Lafayette Lodge. I 55(1 Irving
St. Railway.

• Sunday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Union
Catholic High School, 1600 Marline
eXve,'Scotch Plains; (> a.m. to 2 p,rn,.

233-1086, - - " : - -

Free tax assistance . ;
RSVP and AARP both offer free

.tax assistance to senior citizens and
"other Icw'er-income taxpayers at loca-

~tionr throughpuMfrtfotr < ? o u n t > —
- To request nn appointment, taxpay- .
en must call the site in their local

U n t o n . - • • - • - - - . .

• Feb. 8. .10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. St.
Mary "ft J\miJi t2.U Central Ave., Riih-
way,

• Feb '), 4 to M p.m . Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park

-Aven

Place your business-card-size ad
in 130 New Jersey newspapers
an<J get yourmessage lo over 1 5
m T,on readers for $1050
Statewide coverage for less
than $3.07 per publication.

CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for
TO irt'otmation or call Diane ..-

rent rjew Jersey Press Associa-
609-406"-0600 exl 24 /

isplay Ad Network

Want white teeth and straight teeth?
. . Call us today.. . .

FREE CO^ULTATION FOR BRACES AND INV1SAUGN
• All pha^rt ui dentistry done including

BRACES and INVISAL1CN
• Kids and jdulU utrn • Sweet air • Financing available

\>ff.r end* March 31.2004

221 Chestnut Street 3rd fir, Roselle

p|j> the role ot Marjorie?.' but wow.
of course I wouldn't pet j shotaUti.it "
Aware that the entertainment industry
oltcn pigeon-holes actors, she knew
that she'd be righting her own reptta-
tions a*, a'soap vi'llamess.m trying to
secure the protagonist role

"And I thought, 'I eo," " she -.aid i>l
the play's ghimornus antagonist.."I've
pi j> f J this kn7U of woman tor most ot
tnv career, and I thought. 'What Inn
that would be. twi." bec/use I juM
liked ihe play "

Strasser's rcliitionship with the
play continued, with her cairymg -i

modeled StrassCr's schedule ti> enable
her to Pake the ri»le.

"It's been a long time since I've
been able Co do theater," she said, "and
I fell like I was coming to l!>i> won-
derful, enormous banquet." —

Sti.isscr rel.iteA working un the^role
"every minute "for four weeks," say-
ing she "went into seclusion: me, the
script and someone, to help me run it."

With the show up and -running'.
Stfcisser has nothing but praise for the
experience,

"I'm in love with the Paper Mill
Playhouse! What a fun place," she

Donors must be 17 y-cars of age.

Free Pick-up

RESIDENCE AT SETON VIA IV UNIVERSITY
• Presthts

Directed by James P. McGIonc

January 23 to February 1

Jftfl Cnnlhilranna Ata

Do you or a loved one nccdl IOME CARE?

We ire here lot you! •
Call DORSON HOME CARE.

gyv) * Skilled Nursing Caie

Bafcy NurscS
Live-In VHourly

. Licensed and Bended

spoke absolutely no Spanish, the guy
spoke no English, and basically there
wert long silence* And I tame in and
I had this idea, and David Pressman
was the director. 1 said. 'David, every-
one- speaks a little Spanish.- Can't I
atimept to speak Spanish, and even
think I speak Spanish MCII.1,' and (he

jm'ujlv. d

""copy ot ffff"'!lirfl|fritvWivfi'l stKfllW-
dell fora ycarnnd a half. She recalled
living m 1-t.mce for a period of Him.'
while shci-tudjcd ai '.he borboutic, and
on her bedside table were her books ot
French verbs. ...-and her ubiquitous
copy of'•Allergist's Wife."

Despite reading for both Marjune
and L'ec. ntveral 'times. •— even lor

g
Linden until her deaih-

The play, which had a three-week-
end run recently at the Westfield Com-
munity flayers, had had a year-long
run at the -Union 'Square I healer in
New York several years ago It starred
Kli Wallach and was nominated as
Best Play by the Drama league "\i%-
iting Mr. (Jrccn" was perlomied in 21
countries m f ? languages in mopr than
2(M) productions. It also was a He>t
New t'lay nominee for the Molicre

"Aw -rd in fVanee, and Unron \va<'the
first American and first artist to

ede the Kullur-I'reis l;uropa Award
iQj2iOt>j_1Jle even was ' ^ j ^ ' ' ' *
U» speak at the .United Nations un..
pn.-s.ent a reading of "AiMlmg Mr
Grecrt."

ll iook Haron years to get lo this
point in his Irfe. He had written
screenplays, an opera, television
scripts, poetry, fiction and nonliction
long before his first play about a
ynijing man and an old man who come
to terms with life.

' I've been writing ever .since I was
.t child,""Haron said during a'chat the
• other morning. "I wrote a play that we
did in my elementary school, Deer-
field, about Thomas Hdison. I played
the part of F.diuon. It was an assembly
program, and I've given up acting cv«r
since " He laughed. "It didn"t have a
very long run - nnl> one perform-
ance-"

lUron admitled that he had a happy
childhood in Linden. "I loved my
town. It w.is ureai..l lived in the Sim--
nyside neighborhood. It was a. diflcr-
ent time in life. Kids pla>cd in the
streets, ami our parents wouldn't be
worried. 1 went through the entire
school system, elementary and high
school You know," Haron said
lespectiulU, "I Une the diversity ot
1 mden My lamily moved away in ihe
btc 1471K. My grandmother lived

—tmtrttmr-rwo-

O, —i

Playwright-author Jeff Baron

had |usi produced ' I hj HIL- Slmu. ,i
movie She w.in tod in make a. minic ot
nn screenplay, .md so I hci-amc p.in ol
ihe entertainment business I spent the
ne\t 10 seais in llolhwoi.il. vmling
movies and I V shows "

Haron explained th.ti '.1 Mild t'*uii
different screenplays, tnil nn| evv'ii i'iie
made il lo ihc movies Disnev .mi)
other prominent producers were inter-
ested, but ihev never «ere nude
Hut's when 1 wiote the pl.iy, "\isilmi:

t mine hadj""ne

hoi. ii.dep.'ndenL!;, I.ei siublhiin
Jewish religious helieis"

Haron wrote his l'irsi dralt> '' I lie
t'.Kl iliat Mr. (iri'en is always .lew Hi in
all the translations ol the pl.iy they
.ire nisi character deuils I ho pl.iy is
really' all about the lumian i|u.ilmcs
and ihe dilfcicnces between Ihe gener-
ations. Ihc liinniy dynamics arv. ihe
same everywhere. It pViyoil m m.iny
viuititnes. .ind ama/mgiv. it'.s lite >;IIIK'
CM-rv where. Ihc audience i cue is
cxactlv ihe saiuc l:;ich lan^ua^e htis

House restaurant, the brook alongside
the theater, the neighborhood, and the
jiinuiphere in general.

-Finding hciscll back on \tujie alter
so long might have been daunting, but
Strasser reports only one ci^e of gas-
tric hutterliics: the evening of Jan. 2\
when severaJ "Une Lite" Incnds were

desperate as l.tried to get this f>-HK>t-l
guard to release me - and all in this
horrible Sp-»n^sh."

However, for as appealing as the
comedy of "Allergist's W,fc" is to the
actress, there arc other elements that
give her something lo sink her teeth

1 l u ™ * 1?

pmmentled hi-r (or several pnuluclions
— the timing waA never njthi 'or her
to,step jnto,C!lherj l a d \ \ shoes She
w.i> cither tn other parts of the country1

when considered for the New YSMk-
area protilictions. or fully committed
to "One 1 ife To I ivc" when asked to

\ t 1 tnden High School," Bnr^n
.reminisced. ''I edited the literary may-
azinc und was yearbook editor, "P'-e« I
went to Northwestcnt I'niversitv and
got" my degree in film production At
college. I wrote and directed film .md
theater.-Out after college. I needed to

. cam a UA ing and couldn't find out hovs

(o w volunteer ..lu'encv in New York
th.ii assigned him to visit ,yi elderly
m.in who'tlidn't h.ive a fjiiuly. You
know, in Veep him company My
friend convinced me thai it would
make an intciesling nw>vie<3r play. Hut
they were happy to lo>.e each other. He
loved the old num. nnd ihey bccami? a

l, h sounded inoit" like >i ll.ill-

(iH-t-k Dukh. Japanese, and latei tins
ye.ir." he said, "I'll be seeing it in Ital-
irtn in Wnnic 1 lwi*t' .tppu«val uw al! llic
Irjnstjrions My new pl.t> '.Mr :mil
Mrs. G," ma> have a New York pro-
iluclion in-tlfc fall. It may actually,
begin in Pans. I ranee. It may even he
performed in Scrb'.'i l:»er this ye.ir I

li>

"The play is funny and fast and
mjhtyand all oHM.J^ut a healing

lake the show on the road
That is.until the Paper Mill bc«.K-

_t'nejL

"Dpcning night dn}n"i hold acjin-
dle to last night." she said the morning
after ttus pcrfunrun^c. In attendance
were Vjlenlini. ABC executive Harriet
Abraham. and eastmatcs" Kassie
DcPaivj, Tuc Wjtkms. jnd Hilary

_SnMttu-wlux-.riUv_UUiL-JJa.v id^md_
Nora, rcspc*.lively. AIH) ihcf«:

er on vvcre fumicr

thr business world I was hired by the
Trade Association for the ski industry

-uv edit and write t\ua company'*, publi-
cation. 1 found business administra-
tion even more interesting. I put
together a trade show during an anmi-

mark card, not .i pl.i) .

Haron thought about it, about
. dunging it lo >h'<i >' _•!'<-' ̂ "u t )o '"•'.'!

was forced to visit ihe Old nun. com-
pelled It sTih" didn't gMP my interest
ilul then I thoughl abt>ut my grarul-
moiher. Yetta. v̂ ho was in her 'XK I

the worm UK"ri' nilijht even be a iilm
».t 'Mr. Cireen" vsnh I !i Wall.ich .uui

Baron, wlio dnctteJ "his tin«.--ji.t
orvrj. ">>ong of \1.inm,i " in f arneiiie
Halt. S.IFJ he had been wntintz Kncs
"s|iit.e L VVils " ' 'he loi.rlh grade I

It wi^ there Baron met "u fricnd-CU
mine, viho wjs going to Harvard Busi-

the one rda'.tve in the l.tmiK who
saw her frequently Her husband had
Jicd J O vcars Jieloresltc did, .md her

in .i monies1, m SLIH

M}incthmg in uv ll'<><is I
n, ajulit kRA

- - Tfcho is tratwfomied from 4 bathrobe^ • j,n<i } ' m « , «Onc Life To Live." "
"viho"plajed Ntd^'Hutdcri ui»*J~3enhy"

fftaTJttepr»llc|
svoman'mhc* own right.

"Ttiis woman undergws jt grcal
change, and Ihc really good part of our

Wolek
^aTttriittdmjn

nn left little tmic or kUnuno. for a role
tike Marjunc..

"There's not enough room in the

I hough it JtiJy have given her a
touch of nerves to perform the play
with her "One I »fe" cronies out front.
Strasser docsrf! fail to .mention her

whim - - and I was accepted I got
aiL_!wtIijVJmuL.Ll4tV4DJ«_Di| LJLkOEa_

by herwif, and I Icauui mvx.'ll

eventually that I would get back n>.
wnting. But I went to.*ork for CtKa
CUIJ to develop a ne'rt >oft drink, the •

wntten Wk- songs, mine

prtMlu?
"lot of space for.Ihe marnage to exist.'.* To Live' and holding on to that cnor- it* llnallv her 'tA

•grocery shopping

"After she passed awuy in
un AiitL-''l thouj;hl_hjck

-.story of thg old man and l

» at 1- mden High Sthuul, bul
"tTiere. wasn't enough nine Tor
rehearsals -So. ihev (Jidn'i use JI

Hi woik for American E^prcjAflnd the
cable TV business.

young
ljll inlCICstcd^LJsatd to nessl

~T\ii si -

cars • Vans • 4 x 4's

1

Fridays and Saturday At 8 p.m.
~ . Suiictays m 2 p.m.

"Demonstrating Healthcare with Integrity" •

Hcscrv aUon* 973-761-9790
Brinp this adtcrtiitnent for m\pcdal discount. Wl-04

973-672-7691 *.886-576-3460 * 732-376-0003

On Site Home Health Aide Training Program. Call for Details m.

she &aid ol the director * appruacn
the relationship between Marjone and
titr husband.MiJ, played by Lcnny-

, glorious part, ^ne wi«.
But the timing" was in the card .̂-

Kenilworth
131 hi fviit.hiunn Avt?

908.245-0050

c?a

Union Area - 908-624-1010
Springfield Area - 073-376*7007

- Phts SiztZ • Headpufxs - Accessaries - Cloves.' S&xs

LIy.

'SSr^.'WL-rS^f

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

Redfield
Blonsky &

PERSONAL FINANCIAL PLANNING
& ASSET MANAGEMENT

. . —» -Stata licensed kivsstment Advisors
- , L L L i * Tax & Estate PUrming

- • Retirementl J
ACCOUNTANTSNJ.NY.CA :

More Than 40
r # • •« M i, • j v1 m i

18 WtRB OF EXPERIENCE DT PERSONAL AHD SELF
EMPLOYED IAX RETURHS. HEW HOMEOWHERS.AND

/ F E D E R A L AHD STATE RETURNS.
CALL ED SALAZAR FOR AFPODrWEHT

. OFEIT 7 DAYS A WEEK - 8K HABLA EUPAHOL

EDISON SALAZAR ASSOCIATES, LLC

FOR BUSINESS
15 NORTH UNION AVE, B U S I N E S S P L A N N I N G

"XRANFORD BUSlM^SS VALUATIONS-

wwwjbcpa.com.

Computerized Tax Returns & Electronic
For Individuals And-Snutfl Businesses

fek^^^^KJSUflfi w UMM ujm

Wolpe. "We have a marriage that i*
worth fighting for. v.c base a relation-
ship with the mother-and the daughter
that needs attention paid" id Tt. and
Marjorie changes."

Fw as much a* Sjrasser is relishing
trie comedy-cothamt combo she gets
to tacVle aght times a week in Mill-

-v- _buftt, it wa» actOally the script* other
"' femalelead thai she origrnaTTycnvi'

stoned herself playing.
"I MW the play on Broadway," she

times. I think up to seven xime», and \
thought, 'Wouldn't it be wonderful to •

•Rehearsals" toi—"Allerg«t"s-
started the day "One Life To Live"
shut down for J»o weeks and. as fate

_uoiild have [L_Stra^ser had requested
two weclis" vacation following ihe
hiatys, giving her a four-week stretch.-

Ar lajt. 'Stras'ser and Marjorte
would meet face to face. ~ •

She recalls saying to herself, "The
_um>cr*e «j giving vmi such a ?ifL"'

^Howe\er, the umverse nccdeU"J_nt-
tle help, and it came in the form of her
boss.

___~The_rest Gtihcjofi was £ilcd_in.ta

Wife" dream.
"l t \ a real privilege to have lud

Frank Valcntini," she said of the "One
Life" executive producer, who accom-

ABC gothat 40 miles extra to allow
me'to do u." she said without equivo-
cation. "It belongs to a nc» icn;.ibihtv
lhat CAiiUi VstfrUhc currpni admimsua:
tion that doing, theaw is good for me
daytime actor*.

"It's awesome for me **

. v . , u n H . t t*m deadline.^ for ne*st
Church, dub and social • Thurtdiy
noon. . *
Enteruimnenf -Friday noon.

m\--olf And thjl's h«i«i I cimcto »nlc "It"'. imp«irtjrit to IM\C J t-Jicer of
plav and how "Mr. Circcn"-* wifi-' tour owli, Q»c lliai Iwi .11i>l ofitiiMn-

"It was at that lime that my stepfa-
ther .got sick., and I Icfl my job to
return to New Jer>c> to help my moth-

"erTafce rare of hrm. Mvown father bad-
died when I was 5 >ears old After my
stepfather died. 1 had decided thai 1
Couldn't wait any longer with my writ-
ing ambitions. I wrote a^screcnplay
and showed U to Marcta Nasatjr. who

namiwTYctu lThc» ffu
moiher so well, her fj.iguagc.

j

her have one

Bill VanSant; Editor
• ©WorraS Cwnmuniry Newspapers Inc. 2003 Ail RtgN
- Organizations submitting releases Jto the entertainment

section can mail copy to 463 Valley Street. PQ Box 158,
Maplewood, NJ 07040 _ " - * -

Sports ~ Wonday noon.
Letten to the Editor*- Monday 9~a.ro.

Brand Name Kids Clothing
^fle^Spring 2004

ie,

Wg»«fr •"^mu.umz^

I selection (over 10,000 pieces) of name 6rand boutique qualily cWWrertStiear InchJding

See vvww.kidscfothir* .com for dates & info!

Union county Baseball Association P fwm?

™-)g*5 ffirw<a«i
"flPatetgRcmember99

68th Annual Hot Stove League Dinner
Sunday, February 8*V2004—-
' beginning at 1pm'
L^Affaire Banquet Center

1099 Route 22 East, Mountainside-

Featured speaker will be former Yankee & Met

•" ~ ^^~ • = ' B l l l O X IVIclO'QOX, ~ ' ' "-'" •"

* HatI of Fame Inductees will fee;

Robert Murawskl

OutstafMling Male Athlete of Union County « Outstanding Finale Athlete of Union County.

Untv. Vlrsfnla - Laciosse(AL Johnson MS) Santa Clara Univ. - Soccet(Unlon Catholic HS)

O*** Df«ch«KCranford HS)

Tickets $35,°^ Call Karen Pederson BQS*527-4&10
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ACROSS. SCRUMPTIOUS

1 Miss Durbeyfield
6 Bar, legally

10 Welles role
14 Desertion letters
15Ro!ierC'-.aster

reaction
Ifi Jason, of the

Broncos
17 Moon of Jupiter
18 Lucia.
19 Long ago

_20_Ballimoro entroo
22 '""TrieBriayBunch'

housekeeper
23 Drain opener
2* Canine's neighbor
26 Town north of

Phoenix
30 Buy back
32 Modernize
34 Gun
35 Crackers ge-witn
39 Vich^ssoise

inpredlent
40 Like a lot

*

it

M

W

2 3

JIB

39

43

21

m

n m I

1I

[31

• 10

i H > 6

In

n

•

147

43 WriterSarah
Jewett

44 Doze off.
Aft f̂ .f\f ftftr at ft Ftif

SI

03

69

62 sa

«a

it

w

71

CO

-™—^

61 62

47 Extinct birds: war,
50 Rental agreement
51 Withhold
54Dog-__-dog

56 Wiekerwork willow
57 New Orleans stew
63 Ribs, to Cafo
64 Pesto herb
65 Flattened circle
##D#bt security;: ~:
67 Chew the scenery
68 See 51 Down
69 Tokyo pennies
70 turn's pjartner
71 Four-F's opposite'

DOWN

1 Soft rock
2 Water holder

3'Ginger afe, e.g.
4 Marble quantify
5 Homework assign-

ment
6 _ • Heights, Ohio
7 Whole step •
B New kid in town

,-„-..9 School iniUais ,,,.,.„
10 Mfamf dessert
11 Or. Alzheimer
12 Undercover cop
13 Arabian prince
21 Coach Haskins. of

Minnesota
22 Hotshot *

25 When hell freezes
over!

2$ Woodstock per-
• former

27 Cornfield feeder
28 Type of mitt
29 Boiton side dish
31 Create a canyon
33 World WldHfe Fund

symbol
36 Crib cry
37 Years and years ,.
38 Nothing more than
41 Where to attach a

hinge

Sec AXSWKRS on I'up?

46 Utah sW resort
48 Poet's preposition
49 Israeli, e.g.
51 Pyrito, with 68

Across
52 Ruby's mate
53 Up and about
55 More competent
58*.*;;'. ina shall bring

forth •
59YMCA's triangle, e.g.
60 River to the English

Channel
61 Brown's rival
62 Frances Jeanne, of

the Met
64 She played Maude.

SATURDAY
January 31th, 2004

EVf NT; Flea Morkotana CoiteetiMa

SUNDAY
February 1. 2004

EVf NT: PLiAMARKET, CRAFT &
CQUICTiBLi SHOW

365 WnstfiolOAv*, Clark ,
TtMi:9sm-5pm, Indoors & Outdoors
DETAILS: Groat items including new
merchandise. cr^fls,,cpttcctiWe5, and «
garage/tag wia sociion! For intorma.
ton »i i 201.997-9535.
QROANiZATION;Spon»oroiJ by Clark
UN1CO

i,, B«!tewi!!6, NJ (Off Jorj'e
men 50
TIME;9am-5pm, Indoors & Outdoors
DETAILS: Now m«reriandisa, cratts.
coPoeliblcSi on0 a garago/tog sale sec-
tion! For information call 201.997-9535
ORaANiZATIONiSeonSOfed by DHS
Wrestling

•. VLIII<> I >r n ii ( II tn ' *vxn , j l ioni h H
p n j JJ I J»<! ..< >'* I" I *-""<> (fi'J 2
Wk.tk.si !< I ^\i. \ ( t iu'it\ or I riMtn
11 unrv JnJ ji^t ^ *f> IK) l^r bold

i.< ari-i. ^ "f ^ Tl l l 0 ( 1 ' ^ '^ o u r

\ ) j [ tv n ixl tti I I J M \ jlli i ^ i i r i i i hi
K « ) | ' \ | i n M int-% l< rpu 1 lu-ini'ii ihi
loll i^iiit. Tl'iii JJV \ J \ i n i v i n i u i iu\
iKn | . t f I J <.»» u I" ' 1 S. -lUnd K I . J J

Ouii(.c - M 1 i K m Si HI ' niliclj or
12*JI Siu^-i. JIII W I ni 'ii ' i " more
inji runt!" II .. i'l ' ' ' 't>* ' " 1 1

REUNIONS
• Thi; follosving swliuolh will coil-

dm-i reunion!, in the eoniing months:
—-iVolCrrMalns High School Class
of I'W4, lU-ycar rcun^n, May IS.

I nion High School p a s s of W 9 ,
.Jj5-A,cut.icuniun, July 24.

, , t „ i i ••• •- • linden High School Class of
• Union High. School Class o. , . , s , ^ l U t . o n d u : . , - I W 4 5 . y M r r e u n i o n

1«)54 will conduct its 50-year reunion
• •••UK!.- I nr information, call Jan

wnie to Class ol "J^ Ruenion Com- . • , , , , „ . . , , ,
miltce, 250 Globe Ave.. Union,
O7083. . . . ..

L)ditin'J«tT«:r»on High School,
t ludbc th , Cla^» of 1974. JO-year
teuniiili, July 31.""

HillMde High Skhool Class of
!«fa, 40-year reunion. July \\

tiovernur Livingston Regional
High School. Berkeley Heights. Class
of I')74, 30-year reunion, Aug. 7.

I nion Hn;h School Class of 1974,
A "

HOROSCOPE
Feb. 2-8
Will S (March J l -Apnl l*'l Nour

involvement in .i <>OCMI group jclivrH

is III L! 1111 L; 1H C d l i d together with .1 lew
ttl Wlljf v. fOSC fflCJUls .Ifltl U*H C StMIIC

tun
I \ l Rl S (April 20-Mjy 2(1) A per-

achieving Miecesv "Hike tune to nut
proposals, iirneiahle> or budj;e^;»r\
outlines in writing
I lltRA(Supi : W ) j 2^), I luhicn up
and enjo> \ourself on the MHI.II level.
Let i.reati\it\ and artistic talent
ihrough as you express \oi.r
ality.

j\ki^ii of \ou will affect >our CJ
Dvn t t'l^hl llic niLMtjhlc Rolax ahJ
irii -i\)tli »he tlow
Gr.NHN'l (Ma> 21-Junc 21). Higher
cdiuiiiuin or unorthi.Hiox teachings arj>"
ctnnh.«>i7Cd Keen an open nnnd aful
i:jin a greater under-standing ol the

PlSf i 'S (Fcb 1'J.Mareh 20): Lisfen-
iny lo >our insiincls VMII work in.your
favor. Do not tn to rationalize iiway or
ignore what sour JIUI is tclliMt; you to
do
If >our birthday h this week, your
finances are,subject to.many ups and
down1 during the coming year. Stav

Jonathan Da>ton Regional High
School. Springfield. C'las* of I061),
»5-y«ir reunion, Otl M.

Pknnlivld-High ikhoo!
j«jj4. fH.year reunion,

NSenifield High Stii
l«)74. U)-yeur reunion.

Hillsiiif High School Class of
105-i/50-ycar reunion. Nov. 2O.;

lio^tffiior Livingston Regional
High School. Uerkdey Heights, Class
ol" l*>7'». 25->ear reunion, Nov. 26,

Union High School t ' l a ^ of 1969.
A5-year reunion, Nov. 2(L

I'num High School flaNN of I*KM,
l()->ear icinioii. V n 26

I'nion High ScliiHil Cla-**. of I*'K-1.
20-ycar reunion. Nov 27.

WcsH'iold Higl; SchuoJ.CIaxi «t
l' 'S4. 2O-\e.ir reunion. No\ 27.

Sfutth ('lain-. High Sclu-ol Class
i'i (070 2>-\e,jr reunion. Dec M

Teen Arts volunteers are sought _
Do you like svorking with artists, teachers, and student-'
The'Umon County Teen Arts Festival piavidcs an opportunity tor volunteer

to get involved.
The Union County Teen Arts Festival, sponsored by ihe I ni«n County Hoard

of Chosen FreelfoldV-v and the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
l)spartmcrirof EcoStjfniepe^U^iiw«l; '*atw^daycclchraiionol ;thB.artiheld. -:-;••;•
annually at the Union County College cimpus in Cninlbrd,

Thi; event, scheduled lor March IS and 19, is open to all students from pub-
lie. private and parochial middle and high school* in Union County,

"At the Teen^ Arts Festival, more than UiOO student!, participate in perform,
unces, cntiquing seminars, master classes and workshops with a start' of JO pro-
fe-tsiortul artislii m every discipline visual art, music, writing, theater and
dance." said Freeholder Chester Holmes, liaison to the Cultura^and^lcntage

r.i/ts Adv isory Hoard
Aofunieers are needed K< assist artists wuh workshops, manajie perfomiance

sites and statf information stations," HOIUICN added "We appreciate the invalu-
uhlc assistance or Union County icsidcnts with this c\cmng program."

I or mlonnation. ennlai.1 ilio DIVIMOII ol Cultural and Heritage Allairs .it 90.N-
». Kelav users call M)O-K52-'7Sl>l>. o- -.end e-m.nl to kleary ><< ucnj org.

Cause for celebration

Joining In Ihe festivities-at the gala marking the 75th annivereary pf the'Union-.County
Arts Center in Rahway on Jan, 17 are, from loft, Nancy Saliga, Ed Saliga, Winifred Mado-
nia and Tom Madonia, all of Rahway. In addition to serving on the Rahway City Counqil,
Nancy Saliga is the president of the UCAC Board of Trusteees. *""

Being homebound. has its perks
beyond anyone'* control.

rn> wife and were lurgely confined to
DUT hiiuse

So «c decided ni take an extended
a\isensure into VCR land, an4 tr> lo
dtsini; gLKJd and interesting video-, for
our hume cunaumpnon IrorfTcoming
attractions and perusal of iidco store
sheKtfs -

We saw a couple of really fliM-rute
this *av, which we had missed

Vrrtiw.
Arts
Bi Jon Plaut

Wfnslet vvtirk hard at this Jexas con-

dance Festival, jnd !•» a movie which
refreshingly looks at American Indi-
an* on and off the reservation in con-
temporary life. "Spider" contaTns a

Slim by, the tentawjied direciot S\>|ker
Scliondoril, "The legend of Rita,"
brought us back to the period of the
Red fiuard and the strum and destruc-
tion in the life of the fanatic. Ihe Me*-
tcan film, "Midaq Alley." brought to
life the Nobel I'ri/.c-winnmg btxik of
the sjme name, but transported the
story from !:gypf 10 Ciuadalajafu
Selma Hijjek, in u yofinger and beau-
tiful stage of dynamism, makes a stun-
nmg appearanc*; in this Mexican

up in the comfort of our bmne and take
now.

Ihe somevvhat lesser "Smoke Sig-
ITilfS • l a n r e Tl?^

Ralph liennttb and a magmticent dwu-,
b!e performance by Miranda Richard,
•son. in tbi!» most recent David Kronen-
berg independent production uhout
trauma

"laurel Canyon" i» a Lo» Angeles
mowe vviih a very different perform,
ance from France* McDormand than
we are u.sed to, and "Levity" is a sun-
ou1* tome, but has particularly ftnt
ssork by Billy Hob Thornton, Holly
Hunter, Morgan Freeman and espe-

, cially^K,tf»fe:n-Dun*i. ..w ho iias .io^be,;
one of the most undervalued actresses
working out of Hollywood. Alan Park-
er's "The Life of David Gale" dissa-

siyl mime

"Ihe Last September" is an Irish
film that takes place in th- earl>
i'i(K)s. bused on a biKik by Ll;/jt>eth
llowen, tuken from her o**n life Hob
Reiner gets an excellent performance
from Kate Hudson in the dale flick,
"Ale* and Kmma," and Samuel Lube-
han i teal i tht* show from Audrej
latini in the French double melodrama
"He Loves Me. He Loves Me SOL."

All in ulJ, a pretty yood .uniup of

and each of ihem had a certain •.UN-
pens.e vshich drove the narrative alonp
with the really excellent pcrfonnance*
noted Oh.-yes. during ihe.same period
sve saw two films with renowned
uptrcstt'.s at our neighborhood the-
aters. "C'uld Mountain" with Nicote
Kidman, which was among my 10

•Uest for the year, and "Mona lisa
Smile" with Julia Roberts, which sure-
ly was among the year's most disap-

Jon Plaut is a fiirmi'r jiUhlUher and
a regular coniributor lo this

County offers funding through grants programs

with family members and get :t prab-
lem orcontlict t>ut in the open ("laritv
and understanding aliovi. you lo m u w
toward a viable stiluiuin

SACilHARILSlNo-.. : : -Dcc 2\) If
a secret or confidential message IJ.
revealed, it could damajie a relation-
shrp PKiv it •.mart .MHI think be tore

ir iocs anu ot roauy ipr an\
Ltcd Jenuuiis oi\ your budget

01 lor opportunities to increase j o u r .
income. Relationships ate JIS.0 on your
agenda for this forecast period. Drop
ihe'fucudc and come to terms about
yiiur feelings or intentions toward, a
significant individual in your life.
Also born thii week: Charic* Dick-

e High N^IUHVI t. IJ
Mi-year reunion. Dec. 31

Hldtm Httrh School Chst
of 1075. 30 year reunion. DeV. 31.
2JX15.

Scotch Piajns High School
of !*»S*. 20->car rcunio

i ) n^, joint
finances When faced ivilll adversity,
do your best to contn.il your temper
aloni; with your spending
N O (July 2.VAug. 12): If you insist

"nn wearing your feelings on your
tf, a disappointment or heartbreak

)viii speak this week

CAPRICORN (Dec :2-Jj'n !l>>
Avuid taking any unnecessary risks
surrounding your personal finances
Balance your income and expendi-
tures And sta\ in the black
AQUARIUS'. (Jan 2<>-rcb' IK):

ens; woo iviaricy. /j.n
-Mite Cuupci, S'omian
James jovce

y
t. jr.J

Editorial deadlines
Following we deadlines for newt:
Church, club «nd social - Thursday

2«>-yeyr reunion, L>w ^1
I nion High School. Class of l'>'»5.

IO.\CM zcunton, Dec. J1.2JXI5. . .

Westfield High School Class ol
K V 20-ycar reunion. Dec. .11. 2005.

For information- on, any of the

is probable Stav calm and y m c lor
emotional balance -
VIKtiO (Aug 2_V Ŝepi 22).' Careful

Sou ve j;ot what it tjke% to luiu'ed in
whatever area vou choose \Vork hard
^ind go_after your jiojU'mth optimism

noon.
Entcn*inmc'ni - Friday noon.

.Sports - Monday noon-

Unlimited Inc . PO. WQX J?0.
lishtov^n. ()772f,. or call 0m-7m-
bJVtto

summit.
antiques

center *

/uiiique
^Gt

• « *

i J-

^ 100 DEALERS

Cauet For High

The Best Gift Shop In Town

Morristown Antique Center

Morristown Antique Center
45 Markd St(Ri 201V) .

' Momsiown

» H U UTiw MORWSTOWN AM1QUS CSXTER MAflol With •-*<
antique ibopfnng ** ctny *nd pleasurable a* any oOvcr ibopjiwig.
to sppcal to tHHh [be i n * collector ic well Ac t*fu»l. «nt«ju« re»

Onitiitgquality fUrtMfuic, rug»; dfxetwve Ttenw. jewrfry anrf a BrtdJ Registry -
Qsc MoiriitoWfi Antique Center IM« become a ̂ t o r f re«»r«r for the Metro New
Jersey area aMxpW** or-for tmsft jw« bcyiBg a gift <* furniiljM* * JJOsae.

qtallry and
fl»eir wv

of an afldis qadity pdiod funw*»ng» arid »c«»c t i« - New <w*«xnert
dtt *to*t Ux dse fi«a BgM, >fte» * i ^ * T

A^ac«*»lw*AlleWyp
As <** of *e Uxm* «ata» im *te*" Jersey, *e M o i t o A « j w
mta^y wrfl Vs toi t t i y u mauctrter -*m «ide carpeted wsk* and fampt

tte afte dwol
dt dwfcn and decoralon make r«p«l itfccotara at tfacy fcatvlt the m^ctMt&'i
"Fwmtare Wmrt^teos^ b^A-^tmuptc* for AMI speakl g m w ^ . ^ ' : -̂  :

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
SomennKe Center Antiques

- Graatt O*c«ratl«a Ails.
*vmsun.Giy*s*. F t roton* Mar*. *

•-IT I

nreon*flyb»rafeitti«m».ibey|UH"

wun
aww tbai spftctai. ««rm dicy'wc bexn >t»rc!ung fo*. Other* talar advantage «rf * c
-WISH UST*! feoit «i tat (tat special item; Ihti tt p»at»coUriy good wfeca * c

TO PUT TOUR

rHESPOTUGHTCAlt
CONNIESLOAN

TTIaguiRe's
IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

JOIN US FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH
FROM U-2

FULL BUFFET INCLUDING OMELET STATION
A La Cant Menu Also Available

'12.95
JO/.V I'SSUXDAVEVE.WXGS FOR PRIME RIB

fill Indent- Choice or Soup <;r SuhU, Queen Cut Prime Rib S16.9S
aritina t~nt-Print* JUlh SJQ OS

1'oiaia unit \ 'egctable,.Cof(ce and Dessert

;\VHt«N WAS THE LAST TIME VOU HAD AGKKAI' BL'KCJKH
,' -, - Mootlaj nud Tueulay Sight* tire Burger .\ighU at ,M<JJJ>'*
! Buy One Burger and Cet the Second One at U AI.K PR1 ('!••„

MOLLY'S INTRODUCES OUR SUNSET SPECIALS

mfcCLVSIVE; «*> / !* •
^_-^•^L0'ct'0/-?ollP Of_SaJaA ChoiceofEntrfc, * J^^ y _ j

___frrtiiePirty.RooniAifiliihle_for.AHOcMiioflmpto.100PeopIfl_
rmb McmmAtalUht* mmtilt trn -Opt* Nightly 'ttl2mm

SerriagLmnctiA Dimprr Dmityll
. VUrt at our w«b*R* ||ww«.moflym«Du<r*«.com for additional Info.

1085 Central Av«nu», Clark •:> (732) 388-651<

"The Face in the Mirror." on exhib-
it of artisli* self-rwrtraits. will be on
vie* at the Arts Guild of Rahway.
from Feb. 15 to March 12.

There will be an opening .reception
Feb. 15 from I to 4 p.m. Admission is
free,

Since the rcvilah/ation of the art of
painting during the Renaissance.
artist\ hjve been panning and drawing
the human figure. It ha-, not been
unu'-ujl since then for artists, especial'
Iv as students, to paint or draw their
own images Many mature artists have
produced remarkable or memorable
-.elf-pottraits. js well Michelangelo
portrayed himself- JS a flayed stun
being beaten on a tiK'k by a demon In
his "I ast Judgment" in the Sistine
Chapel He at\o used his features on
the figure of Nicodernus in an unfin-
ished Picia grouping he worked on

Eugene Delacroix. Vincent Van Gogh,
and Paul Cezanfie all created images
of themselves. Irvcontemporary times,
English painters Francis Uaeon.
Lucien Freud, and David Hockney
havic all produced self-portraits during
^icir notable careers.

Some self-portraits toy these great
artists have become well known mas-
ter works. Yet many were, as often as
not. produced as a kind of journal of
the self: an inquiry into the internal
life, the psyche or character of the
artists who were taking a cold, some-
times hard or harsh look at themselves
and their lives during key areas of
their career and often difficult life-
times.

The II artisis featured in " Ihe
face in (he Mirror" at the Arts Guild
of Rahway are a continuity of this tra-
dition. Each has- produced numerous

fate in rrrsvarccr^r crrn
left a powerful study of his features »n
a r<rd chalk drawing completed when
he wa* quite old- Dutch painter Rcm-
brant Van Rijn completed no fewer
than 50 self-portraits, .show ing himself
*n mam sinking costumes, as a home-
Is young man of IK to a triumphant
elder artist, even an image of hinuelt

dunngtheir careers iTTich
%t-|f.pimrjH reflects the attitude of
i C i f . i n q u l r ) , n ( 0 (heir lives, times, and
v a f e c ( ! l . Hw old udjge *dy>» (hut the
tf>.c-s a r c l n c w i n ( j o w s o f ,h,. i o u | p o r

f a c n o f ihese aniMs, their look into
m c , r o w n C J C S a n ( j t h c o u , c r m:x<,k ivp-
l f l c s t h c i r r c f l c c t i o n o n t r ic image that
t h c > . pT0}Ci::t ^ t hc outer world as a

Azzara, l^iwrenco Cappiclllo. Sarah
Davis. Tim Claydos, Clary (iodbce.
Nicholas IMiaplli, Owen Handler, Neal
Kom, Leonard Merlo; Nicholas Rosal.
ond H. l.iHa Solon. These self-portraits
include oil and aery htfpaintings, tradi-
tional and non-traditional photograph-
ic prints, mixed media, constructions,
and encaustic paintings

Regular gallery hours are Wednes-
days, Fridays and Saturdays from I lo
4 p.m., and Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m.
and 5 to 7 p ni. Appointments are also
available for ̂ -hool visits and large
groups. Ihe Arts Guild of Railway is
located at l(i70 Irving St. in down-
town Rahway. For information, call
7>;-38l-75l j . send e-mail in ,itis-
guildK>7()(»earthlink net, or tvisii the
Web site al wvvw'rahwavartsguild org

I he Arts Guild of Rahw ay is a non-
profit multidiNCiphnary center for the
ifl'is ~Uf i t l i i lT^ j ^ f

Do you need funds for a history1, arts or humanities
project?

Ihe I'nion Countv~ Hoard of Chosen t-reeholders
invites history organisations, community arts groups.

Lischooii.jibrancs.and,other nonprofit org4ru/^uon> that
wish to present hfstory-retated and cultural arts program--
to apply for funding through one of L nion County \ gr.mt
programs.

"The purpose of the grant programs is to provide fund-
ing upportun'ties to county hislorv organizations and com-
muniiy arts groups interested m dev eloping and presenimg
the county's neh lustoTy and multicultural arts assets
through public pesentJtions." said I reeholdcr Chjir-
vvoman Ueborah \'. Scan)oi\

1 he Division of ( ultural and Heritage AH^irs in ihe
Department of Iconomic Development administers the
n>uii(v\ lliiee giant programs History. Arts, arid the
HI ARI gran' programs

"We are'p' ised to ofler both Special Project and Cien-
eral Operating support giants," said Freeholder Chester
Holmes, liaison to the I nion County Cultural and Heritage
Prof rams Advisory Hoard "HIMOP. organizations, com-
munity arts groups ,md other nonprofit* .ire eligible to
applv lor hindmg ""

Ihe History CIMIH Program provides grants to nonprot-
it hist'irv groups, house museums, historic sites. libraries,
M.)HH)K and organizations with collections or program-

gram is made passible by a general operating support grunt
from the Sew Jersev Historical Commission. Division of
Cultural Affairs, in the Department of State

The Arts Grant Program awards grants to organizations
that demonstrate a high degree ot professionalism m -.poii-
sonng or producing arts acliv ities and is made possible hv
the local Arts Program of the New Jersey State Council on
he Arts

Both the Arts and History grant programs arê  available
pending restoration of funds to the state budget. Both pro-
grams offer Special Project and General Operating support
grants.

In recognition of the importance of culture and the arts
to the economy and the quality of life for I'mon County
Citizens, the Union County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders
established the innovative Fit1.ART — HiMorv. l-ducatum.
Arts Reaching Thousands - - Grant Program in ll>()8 Uiis
pioneering grant program provides funding tor nonprofit
organizations, historians, individual artists .ind scholars
producing or sponsoring projects related to history, the arts
and humanities-.

To request an application and guidelines lor any >M the
grant programs, or information on other programs ,ind
service!., write to the Division of Cultural and Heniai;e
Affairs. M.I Pearl St. riizabeth, t)72O2. call W v . ^ . v
255(1. Relay users dial 711; or send e-mail to

oiher musical performances, and a
veries ofjn classes .md-uorkshops lor
ail j£Ci and j | l levei.s y! experience.

•It is the mission of the Arts Guild
of Rahway lo provide quality art pro-
grams for the residents of northern and
ceturjl New Jersey <in<i to promote ihe
work"* of \'cw Jersey.based visual

i

Travels enhance photographer's 'eye'
Making a return appearance,

Shcilia I engj of Union will hold her
second solo exhibit of photographs in
ihe i-es -Maformit Art gallery in the

phy She lias since studied at the^'ew
School of Social Research and photo-
graphic workshops across the country.

She ts continuing her love of

shop for the Arts in . Westfield: the
North Edison Library: and Traders uf
theLosiArk, N'cw Hope, Pa Man* nf
her group eJihibiiv »ncJ«dc.»he.A\<r\t-

old man. Edgar Degas. Claude Monet
C oiineir inner inc.

Artists in" the exhibit .ue Francesca

Local amateur shutterbugs are eligible for International contest
lhc International Library' of Photography has lowing categories People. Travel, Pets,-Children. Spon>.

announced that more than 560.000 in pn/e* will be award- s'aiure. Action. Humor. Portraiture, or Other, the phot
this \ car infl (iiiiNt He an ^ . ̂ , .

Tontot ' " ' 10 inches or snuiUr.AlJ entries miist include the photr«pra
Photographers from the Union County area, particularly phcr's name and address on the back, a- well as the cite

(."moti ^I'lloii* l.lnrdA1 \SW MfiH'I'i
Avenue

Smte her first show in the gallerv
\cven year* 3gr»; t rng^ hy« trawled
cutenstvely and devp'oped an unusual
and keen perspective of her .subjects
Ihus the title of the exhibit, "Odyssey

AVttrnnrOr'rTr^T^™ VCO* apprtT"^"
ate.

The. show will open with a recep-

music and is a vV
\'cw Jersey JAZZ Society' She i- on
the board of many photographic

ciation, ihe New Jersey federation ol
Camera Clubs, the Cranford. Millbum
Camera Club, the Sew Jcrscv Center

An* Cenrer; «hc Niew irrsey pt«-»t»> •
fomm. the Di\cr.sity Arts Gallcn in
Ciark. j ( i4 (lie Arts Guild <i( Kuhn.iv..

The gallery is open dunni: regular
library houn»: Mondays to llunsd.ivs
from 10 a.m. to ̂  p.m.. and Frul.ivs,

graphic Society of America, andI the I'nton Public J.ibrary ii locmeti at
National Museum of Women in the IW0 Morns Ave . Union, m I nK-ryer

dun i*300pn/o, Ihe deadline for the contest is March I. Jo; The Intcrrutional Library of Photography. Suite U)\^_ C\hjbit will continue through March
liciionv iled

Sonic of her other
-lmlj* t"hllilri*n\. S

solo exhibits 545U

•'Everyone has at lca-sti>rte merrwrable photo that cap- Entries must be postmarked by March I. 2<MM. You nu>
tures a special moment m time," stated-contest director a i i O S U bmi t your photo directly online at www picture com
Christina Hay Ion "When people )cam about our free pho- ("he* international Library of Photography is art organi-

Although i enga lus been a pho-
tograpber since she was a child, her
fa,ncr. u famous artist, wanted her to

tar. Mountainside; the Westfield Art
Gallery, the Jewish Community Cen-
ter <>f Edison, the New Jersey Wotk-

• Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-80O-5M-8911.

.L^, .u. n

To er»er. send one photograph 4n onl> one of lhc fo>

The Longeit Rimmof Owiunuiuly Tbe»tCT in New Jtoty
RmixU* 1919

TIIE CRANF;ORI> DRAMATIC CLUB

fax.ontc"photos tan win c^sh pnzes. J^ welU* gain nation- - p h c r s to the public\ attention. The work of more than 1.1 Juilliard Schtvl of Music and per- •/;

i'« Web sue, -www.picture.con],

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home- Save your newspaper lor rccyvh.iB.

town activiucs. Call 908-686-7753 for a special college rate.

brother, Mark. After mamagc jnd
rawing thrre children. S!K was ready
to punwc her true love — phologra- , ,

' ' • i I^I

f/l

SATURDAY, FEB. 14 •J PM
MONDAY, FEB. 16 • 1 P M

Continental Airlines Arena

til ««t*n

GlflBETROTTffiS

Internet Bir
Amwan Savings Bank „
BloomfieU Chamber of Commerce.

.http /AVrww ameficarwavirvgyvj com
http/iWrw caTqjonite.corTv'bcc 1
httpJ.VrWnrccJWJ.org

First Nigmo<Maplevwod/So Orange..,. Jitt4>J/correr»in^^ccxiVcc^lrstr^|ht-som3

Forest Hi Properties Apartments „. httpJfWww^pnngs&wt corrvprcp«i'389i26
jjnpj/^wwgranrJsanrtatonoorn

Holy Cross Church
Hospital Center at Orange...

NutJeyPetCertef

tt«TO*L~.
areProdud

S o * Orange Owopractic..

Saturdays
February 7,14 ?

Performances • 8:00 p.m- Synergy Federat Savings Bar*.

v; • _ INonOert

uMpJtw** petwalchersnj.coffl

IWwwmaB^oomWandrac- - - ' "

n.j«p^w«r^fe£r%xori^ur!vr^c

> * * t> i * »_M I» M » U_M • » » • • :

\
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Sitppinu Out » a Hetfkiy calendar
to guide dtur readers /«> ihr

in the L nion taunty urea, lite t;al-
t-ndar is open lit all groups and

iititti in lite I nion County
lo pltue y»ur [tee /.«//.£, send

information to Arts and tinlertmn-
mem Editor Hill lanSanl, Horrult
I {immunity ^Sfwhpaptr%, 4,6 J lallfy
Si., P.O. Hox IfS. Maple*oud. \J
WII4H. /•'«.«•» may be serti to 9'f.

and comedy concerts, as-well as too*-
baH-th#med nights, . " * ..

Ev«ry Survaay Live comedy, *ur,k
and k

Newark Museum unveils programming to mark Black History

AUTHOR TIMOTHY OLSEN will
iipp**ar at the Town Book Ssoru m
VipsSiield on F«b 7 from 2 to 4 p rn to
sign cup*» of Mis IHJ w boQ* "Teenage
Investor How to Star! Earty Invest
Often and Build Weaim" The Town
Book Store is located at 255 E Broad
Si WesWield For information call

at www coffB«withcon»cienc# com,

SANCTUApY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts in
the coining \-veeks

F«-b 14 The Best of Jarsey
dcouitic performers.

FeD 22 Tom Rush ^
March 13 Michael Smith

JAZZ
VOCALIST NNENNA FREELON wn!
appear in concert Feb 14 at 7 j,Q p m,
in the Vifcioria Theater at the New Jar-
sey Performing Arts Center m Newa.rk.
Tickets are $36,

NJPAC is located at t Center St.,
466

Full Monty" from Tuesday through
Feb 8 in Prudentiaf Hail Shows ore at
?30 p m, Tuesday to Feb 5.8 pm
Feb' 6 and 7, witti matinee* FeD, 5 at
1:30 p.m. Feb. 7 at 2 p m . and Feb 8
at 3 p.m. Tickets are $12 to $54 Tues-
day to Feb 5, $14 to S64 Feo. 6 to 8.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St,
65

UNION COUNTY TIEN ARTS
EXHIBIT will be on display 0? the Rafv
way Recwatiofi Center. Eas! Mil ton
Avenue in Rahway.- through today. For
information, call Shu Unipn County
Division ^f Cultural and Heritage
Affoirs al 908-558-2550 Rttiay Ser-
v!C« users dial 711

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES will be on
eihiDit at Swain Gnllefit'S in Ftoinfiejd
through Friday

GaMefy hours O'e Tuesdays to Fri-
- dayi • 9 do » m -tr> 6 30 p m ; Saturn

jays. 9 31) am io 4 p m and Sun.
days, noon to 4 p m Swam Gallerwl
is located a! 703 Watchung Ave ,

BOOKS BY WOMEN. ABOUT
WOMEN rntfeJA the first Wednesday of
Lhe month ot ? 30 p m al Barnes and
Noble in Springfield Barnes and
Noble is located Jt 240 Route 22
West, Springfield For informat'on, ca>i

THE LORD OP THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP moots the first vVednos-
day Of the month at Barnes and Noble
m Clark Barnes and Noble is located

mation, call 732.574-1818
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS'
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Roeanellt.

April 10 Btuegrass Festival, featur-
ing me Travis Wetzel Trio, String
F«vef and Steppin' In I! ,

Concerts are pmsanted at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave , Berkeley Hfeighte- For infof-
mation. call 973.376.4940 or visit
www saneiunryconeertBorg.

VOCALIST PETER CINCQTTI will
appear in concert Fob 5 at 7 and 9.30
p m in the Victoria Theater nt the New
Jersoy Performing Arts Canter in
NewaiK as paft-oLthe CflBarel at tha „
Chase series Tickets ore $45 and
$56

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,

5722 Of Visit WWW njpao

KIDS
CRAFT TIMi (or children agas 5 to 10
years old will take place every Monday
at 11 a.m. ot Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 Wast,
Springfield. For information, call.973.
376.8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, wi'i sponsor Tales

y
days and Thursdays at 11 am., and
the Kids' Writing Workshop, Saturdays ,
at 10 am, For information, call 973-

5722 orvisit www hpac dry:""
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mi»-
burn will present "The Tale of the Aller-
gist's Wife* by Charles Buseh through
Feb 8 Shows am Wednesdays to
Saturdays ot 8 p rn., Sundays at 7:30
p.m.: matinees are Thursdays and
Sundays at 2 p.m and Saturdays ot
230 p.m. Ticket ore $30 to $67.

Special performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays at 7
p mm the mezzanine, through Feb. 5;
audio-described performances, with

-sensory seminar SO minulas-pfior.io
curtain. Feb 5 at 2 p.m, Feb 7 at 230
p.m. and Feb 8 at 7:30,p.m.; and a
sign-interpreted perfortna/ica Feb. B at

every
Happy Hour all night

6very Tuesday JaM Jam. ail pints
are S2 * *•

Every Wednesday Hi-Fi Wednes-
days with GLO. with DJs and must.
Gions: Corona, Cuervo, Margaritas, $2
atl night . . *

Every Thursday Rolling Rock beer,
$2 all night

Today: TBA
Friday: Dead v Hendrix — New

Rising Sun andAJiigator '

Month, the Ntf^ark Mu>v(iin Uns
announced it̂  lineup of culiuriil pro-
grummtng :« IK- ulTered throughout
Febmarj •

Titled "Drcukmjt l)arri!fr<i. Hridg.
ing Cultures," ihe progruinmiiig fea-
tures a wide array of offerings ,

All program* are free with nug-
{jested museum admission unless oth-
erwise noted. Visitors, can conrirm
c^ent locations at ihe Suuih Winy

'-pfWdCTWf^nffadm^j-jWy Wayfr^

Siaturdny F«t Cat
For information, cull 908-232.5666

or visit www.xxroads.com
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists Eat to-lbe Beat is locat.
ed on last Cherry Street, Rahway For
information, call 732.381-05O6,
THE INTERNET LOUNGE in Fan.
wood will present an Open
Mic/Karaoke Night on Feb, 1 ot 7 p.m
Admission is free. The Internet
Lounge is located at 256 South Ave

*5<)fi-655O:
I'amiiy pro|>ruiin

• Workshop
"CroM-C'uricnts of Sfghi and

Stnind; Ihe Poww of Se
sion" , .

Sunday, I to 3 p.m! •
. Iniernaliunally j

artist Woscne W'orke ko^ol
•.iratei how the irnprmisationai 'fuali-
Ty in jazz musia is ceniral to his work.

490-1234 or visit the Web site at
www.ThelnternetLounge.corn.

MQi I Y I-AGUIRE'S IRISH PUBJfi.

are at ihe core of his art, and experi-
ment with lines and shape?, in a
process that he dchcnbcs as

and Abraham Lincoln Panici-
VH ill learn how these men and

tiiher famous world leaders have been
immortalized in painting and sculp-
ture, as wel! a* on money.

• Leclure/perfonnantfe
" •"!. N^t Love: The Stor> of'Dead-'

Nii»d Dick"
Feb. 14, 2 p.m.
Roche! Gamer Cokman slips on

the personal* of two legendary pin-1"
•TirifJ'TTir^mn urMaeij-efiOToyrtJat"

Liive, jlid Kegfu LCiiguc ba*cbal!
plaser Thomas "Cool Papa" Hell
Their remarkable life stones offer a
glimpse into the limes in which Uiese
Men lived.

• SupeT Saiurdaj at ills; Ne ĵ̂ Tt
Museum

Feb. 21, 1 to 4 p.m.
Children's Gallery Tours and Art

Activities .
Words leap off the canvas m this 3-

J? yyf ° ' *!M> îfiipp)«i; Riwnt i*ain|.
ings of Wosene Worke Kosrof " Chil-
dren will discover how one artist
explore* Ethiopia's ancient language

"jurvr Written and fwrfbrmed bj veter-
an actor Rob tJobb-Semple, this pres-
entation reenact-. highlights from Oar-
vey'i 1916-25 sojourn to the United
Siutw. I'rescnieiJ by Claudmn Pro-
ductions. The program is niTered from
2 to J p.m.

• Drop-In Arts Workshop* .
•All Write!"
SaturdayN, Vvb 7to2H, I ur.i 2:30

pm.

is free fur Muddil* wilh a
I.U

l.tciurt"», ninii and performaiuis
• Film, lecture
"The Mamuns him Project"
Feb j j . 7 w *» pm,
Spenker' Halle Clerima, Hhjnpian-

rH>rn independent filmmaker
Reception: S to 6;45 p.m.; RSVT

b> calling 47.1-596.6550
%vurk-in-progress by noted

°tfaite OH• HTO

-. and,ind ihtf Muik-rn
ii free. "

• t.tftture pcrti>niiiince
"Monrv Alexander and 'turd

Movement ^Spirit ufjamuic.i"
f;ub 22. 3 in 4 Ml p.m
fianis! Monty Aiff*ander presents

initTprctalions of classic Hob Slurlej,
Ming* from J Jit// ptfrspt-ciite Frudi-
tinnal Jamaican music will al«J> be
included .

founder yf )$// ,il I >rn»i>in C enter,
mil-ltir-profit orgjili/attiin dcdiCalU
u/ / education.

Csll«r> lour*
V\ednesda>s to Sundjjs. i m * *

p in
lour the Ireusuie* m the .S

Museum with an e%pen dijceni. lea-
the current ».«>iuempor,ir>
art exhibiiion. "M> I lh!upia

Recent Paintings b> Wosene Worke

TM.17Q7
PORTFOLIO, the worts of.photogra.
pher Barbara Wirkus will be on exriib-
it through Friday at the Pearl Street
Gallery in the offices of the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her.
lUigfi Affairs

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fn.
days, 8:30 am Io4 30pm The Pearl
Street GalMwy m located at 63a P#art..
St Elizabeth For information, call
908-5582550, N j Relay users dial
711 or send inquiries via e-mail to cui-
tyralinfD^ucnj.org

CHILDRiN'S SPECJALIZED HOSPU
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of Jerry Wmick and members of
the New Jersey Photoyr.iphy Forum
throughout tho niontn of January CHS
i tL-^.tttfa on Nf»w Providence Ro.vi tn

AN EDGE IN SPACE/A SPACE IN
TIME will bo en exhibit nt Ihe Arts
Guild of Rahway through Feb 6

Gallery hours are Wednesdays,
'Fridays and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m
Thursdays 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p rn The
Arts Guild of Rahway is loc.itod at
1670 Irving St . Rahway For informa-
tion, crtll 732-381-7511. send e-mail to
jrlbguiiij-iti 70.fi:tMfihhnk tie! or visit
w.vw rahwayartsguild org

FROM THE ROCKIES TO THE
..PACIFIC iJi.ritU.'. . h\j. nf\ntnQranhar_.

of the morrth at 7.10 p m ai Barnes
and Noble in Clark, Barnes and Nooie-
is located at 1160 Raman Roau Clark
For information, call 732.574-1818,

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets tne
second Tuesday o,f, the'month ot 7 30
p m at Bnrnes and NoDle in Spring-
field Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West. Springfield For
Information; eaSI 973-37'f i :BM4r-'r™

CLOAK AND DAOGER RiADIN
GROUP will mi<ot the se
Wednebday of the.inuntn at 7.30 p.m.
ai Barnes and Nobie of Clark Barnes
and Nobfe is located at 11B0 Rantan
Road. Clark For information, -call 732-
574-1818

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
rr\pe\b Ihe ;-econrj Thursday o< the
month .it 8 p m •>! Diirnes and Noble
in Spnnglield B.irnos and Noble is
located at ?40 Rout*112 West. Spring-
field For information, call 973-376-
654-1

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of the month at
7 30 p m ,it Barnes and Noble in
Clark Barnes and Noblo is located *>t
1180 Rantan Road. Clark For in'or-
mation. call 732-574-1818

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group fea-
turing staff members' favorite books.

5722 Of visit wwvii njpac.org,

WISTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA will appear in concert Peb 7 at 8
p m at "Xtm Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, East BrQad Street and
Mountain Avenue, For information.
including ticket prices, call 908-232-
9400
THE ROYAL PHILHARMONIC will
appear"- W Gonc«ftp under;: conauctor.
Daniele Gatti, on Feb 13 at 8 p.m, in
Prudential Hall at the New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center jn Newark Tickets
are S1BtoS69.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,
Newark For information, call 888-486-
5722 or visit www njpac org:
VIOLINIST HILARY HAHN and
pianist Natalia Zhu will appear in con-
cttit Ft'b 15 iit 3 p m in Prudential
H.ill at the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center in Newark Tickets are $11 to
$49

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St ,
Newark For information, call 888-466-
57i'2 or visit www nipac.org,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
as Barnes and Nobla, 240 Route 22
West, Springfieldv For information, call
973-376-PM4

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT lakes
place- the second Sunday of every
montn at 7 p,rn;;atBamBi anftNoWe,;
1180 Rantan Road, Clark For infor-
maiion.call 732-574-1818.

RADIO

DANCE
STARS OF THE ROYAL DANISH
BALLET will tve? presented today at
7-30 p.m. in Prudential Hall ol the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center in

TRI.COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
wil| meet at j j m the first and thirda
Mondays of the month aV Itio-Willaw_
Gr-.;ve Prebbyten.in Church on Old
RaMan Rond m Scotch Plains For
information, call 90B-241-5758

SlNCwLES
OINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business ond profes-
s.onnl singles lo dinnur nt a local
it'Stnurant. wme and mingling is at 8
p m . dinner is at 9 pm, Two age
groups nro ovoiliiblo For infurmalion
on doles iHK) kications. call 732-822-
9796 or visit www dinnermatos com

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
,) iu'ti old<*f th.in 45 yf.irs old will

Paper Mill is totaled on
DrivB in Miflburn. For infGrrnatiQri, call
973.376-4343 .or visit the Web site at
www papermiiLorg
PROGRESS THEATER will present
"Peaches" by Cristal Truscott on Fob
14 at 8 p m in The Chase Room at the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center in
Newark. Tickets are SI5

"'"-"• NJPAC"Is • 16ci»t«d at "T' Center St: -;
Newark, For information, call 88B-46G-
5722 or visit wvwvnjpac org

CRAWFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present 'Smokey joe's Caffl* from
Feb 6 to 21 Shows are Fridays and
Saturdays at 8-p m Tickets aro SIB,
with a discount available for senior cit-
izens The CDC Playhouse is located
at 78 Wjnans Ave.. Cronford, For infor-
mation, call 908-276-7611
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE in Eliza-
beth will -pr«senl *The Gre.il God
Brown" by Eugene O'Neill from Feb. 6
to March 7 Shows are Fridays' and
Saturdays at 7 30 p.m.. Sundays at 2
p rn Tickets are $10 for general
admission. S6 for students and senior
citizens The Elizabeth Playhouse is
located ."it 1100 E Jersey St.. Eliza-
beth For infqrmation, call 908-35&-
0077 or visit tl-io Web site al www Eli-r-
,-ibPthPljyhouse com

Clark will present entertainment in
corning weeks Thursdays are Ladies
Nights, and Sundays feature NFL
games and $2 drafts *

Molly Maguiros is located at 1085
Central Ave.. Clark, For information,
tall 732-388-6511
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take pine© the second

participants to leam something new
Hhiltf creating something colorful to
sake home. During the month of Feb-
ruary, panicipanlb will journey to the
liasi African country of lithiopia,
using the ancient written language ot
Anihunc as a guide. Children will dis-
cover how the written word enplode-i
into powerful visual images that tell a
siury of life and culture.

Artist's workshop
• Master claw fur high .school and

college students
"Meeting With the Master"

.Tuesday, 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Ttitfc tfc_, A ftir»* ijniv*iriiifiiiv. for

'investigates the enistenee of free !efn-
tones during slavery, run and ccm-,
irtilJt'd bv *ptopie who had escaped
hlaverv. Genma-'s oilier films include
•'Husfi Mama," "Ashes and limbers,"
jrni "Sankofa." This screening i-. co-
sponsored b> the Sewaii Ulail, film
resnvul, welehratmg its ̂ l!ih iinniver.
sarj

•! The 24th annual Marion Thomp-
son SVngth Lecture

"Hruvi>n %-.. Uoard uf i-ducunon ot
"TopeK7KansasrKKeiiospectfv"e" " "

Feb. 21.K:3Oa.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Keynote speaker; Roger Wilkins,

the Clari;mlt? I RohiniuMl Prnfi'ssjar uf

"Crm-i That River- rhe Siory o(
lilue"

I eh. 2'>, 1 io J Mi p in
SSriiien and per funned b> Allan

ILirns, this imiMCiil ieil- the Miiry ot a
runaway slave named lilue. who
ew,ipes l.oui'.iyna m the !K50s and
becomes J blutk wtivshuy and Buffalo
Suldier, Mi% wrossiniLlhe river repre-
•,eitts both a ph> steal and ?.\,iiihutu
p,iis,tae from bondage Ui freedom

March 21,3 4 W p.m
Sptfakei" Stanlev Crouch
At L-alumiusi. nuvuliiit, essasist,

gallery timei. nnd lours, slop by the
South Wing Information Desk, nr
v isit ihe museum's Web sits a!
H N* w. SevvarkMuseuni.org, Ke*erv ed
louris are available for groups.of II) ur
more by appointment onl> For lees
and oiher irifornianon, call •)7.1-54f>-
<.»6i.v:

About the Newark Muu'uin
Ihe Newark Museum, located al

40 Washington St. in New ark, is orjen
Wednesdays to SunJavs from noon to

*5"p rn;"Suggcstcdni us eum-admissinn
is S5 luTiidulis. &2 fur children and
senior citizens. Members are admitted
free. For general inforttiution, call

their own work of art while lisiening
• to ja/? tjreai*, sueh us Duke Ellington
and John Coltrune.

• S'acation Day
"Clood Day. Mr. President"
Feb. 13, I to 4 p.m..
This drop-in workshop recounts

the .stones of the country's greatest

I and 2 p.m.
Family performance; "Looking

Back, Moving Forward; The Spirit of
Marcus Garvey" ~

Referred to as the "Black Moses",
dunng Ins time, MarcuH Ciar\ey was
one of the most powerful arid influen-
tial leader!, of the African-American

"advanced un student* in local high
sfhoolk and area uollegies to meet
with master artist Wosene Worke
Kosrof. whose paintings are cufTentls

-*in vievv in the Newark Museum's
contemporary African art exhibition,
"My Kthiopia: Recent Paintings by
Wosene Worke Kosrof," For more

Ilistors and American Culture at
OtfcirgeMa.sonUniver.sit>, . .

Location. The Paul Robeson Cam:
pus Center, Rutgers University,,
Vewark

For further information, call °7.1-
W.|J<7|,eM. II.

This program is sponsored by ihe

critic and television commentator.
Stanley Crouch ,sp*«iks on tuday S cul-
ture and Americans* sense of identity
in what he refers to as "ihe Age of
Redefinition," Crouch is the recipient
of bulb the Jean Stein Award from ihe
American Academy of Arts and Let-
ters and a MacAnhur Foundation

9.73-596.655O or visit tlie Web site .it
wvvw.NewarkMuseurji org The
Newark Museum receive* operating
suppon Irani the city uf Newark, the
stale of New Jersey, tbe Sew Jersey
Si4t« Council on the Arts Department
of Stale, and corporate. Inundation
and individual donors

"TI.UIH Burns, Aiil D«> on oxhiDit in the
VV'iner House JT Reeves-Reed
AiLruret-uin -JI Suniniit through March

Exhibit rours are *e«kda>5. 9 a m.
tn 3 p m Reeves-Reed Arboretum is
'ocjtetl at 165 Hobdrt Ave Summit
F J ' mfurmjtion call 908-273 8787 or
v Sit WAV/if^ves-r^oO.Jrrjoretu.'M tjry

month at 7'30 pm Hi •Barnes
Nobio in Spnnglield. Barnes a
NGb!̂  is located at 24D Rri.j'e 2?
West Springfield For information, call
973-3768544

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
't.ird Monday of The month at Bnrnes

D.irr.t-s and
22

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St
Newark For information, call 888-466-
5722 or visit www njpac org.
NAt-Nf CHEN DANCE COMPANY will
present 'The Year of tho Monkey" on
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p m. in the
Victoria Theater at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark.
Tickets ore $19 for adults S'O forcnil-
Yirer - M -

'"eft every
.i in for diicuisio.i and continental
tvr.ikfj&t .it trio First B.iptist ChrucM
~:.'J Elm S i . Westrteld Dcnat.cn •» S?
For information, call 908-689-5265 or
90(3-889-4751
SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING for 45-
yenr-olJs and older meets every

.it 7 p m «>t tlie Ydiihee Bwf-
•1 HjUimuii. JfiOQ f.!ajns Ai o . .

ttwFeildwship Hal oHhe Summit urn.
larinn Church. 4 Waidron Ave , Sum-
mit Featured will be an *open mtc"
forum of music, poetry, comedy, any
performance art Refreshments are
served Admission is $4, Talent is
sought for future dates

For information, call 008.928.0127
or send e moil to mfoijseconds.itiir
days org
TAVERN IN THE PARK in RoM?He
Park will present Teddy Halok in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays
at 9 p m TON. em m the Pnrk is located
,'it 147 W Westfield Ave Roselie
Park For information c.ill 908 24\-
7400
VAN GOGH'S EAR. 1017 Stuyvesant
Avo , Union, will present a series of
musical events Tuesdays lire
"Acoustic Tuebday,' bomtt of which
featuru open mic from 8 lo 9 p m (or
folk singers, potits and comedians, foi
lowed by a featured folk performer

Stars of Tomorrow gears up for summer 2004
•stars ol lomiutiivv 1'erlorniinj; Arts

C.imp, formerly known as SlagcslruiV,
Kids, is celcbralmg its 10th summor in

"We have provvn consideriiblv
since opening our doors in I1'1''
bejjinninj! *vuh im|\ M\ cuunseli>rs.
only ihe full-day progi.mi. and 32 reg-
istered Ciiinpers." saitl Camp Director
Cindy Smith. "Since, ihon, our enroll-
ment has dramatically increased, ilu1

expertise of i>ur stall h.is broadened
tremendously and the

an educational and fun performing arts
camp where professionalism is taught
and team plavers are neeessarv 10 the
creative process. Children working
inyeiher in harmony is the main giKit"
nt (he camp

I'alii Siryker is the director of
dance and pr*tj;rani director for The-
aier tuts. A dance instructor for IK
>cais, she is also director o! >he Cindy
Smith Dance -Studio where she cur-
rently teaches lap. |a//.
preschool combo, .tiKlcOmpetitioli

Jobma Rivera is director of the
twn-vveek session program A gradu-
ate of Kean l.'nivcrsity with a M.A. in
physical educationliealth. River.1 is
the recipient of the Physical iMucation
M.iior ot the Year Award She is cur-
rently leaching at Union High School
and has previously taught al McMunus
Middle School in Linden. Rivera has
been leaching ballet, lap. ja / / . and
competition classes at the Cindy
Smith Dance Studio for more than 10
vears. She wavan assistant to the cho-

rcinain for .m afternoon session t>!
nnpi"v. g,ime>, aiul crafts, I his pro-
gram 11 also open to participants who
would like to register oil a weekly
basis

Ihe l\.ilf-da> program is frum '».
.1.111. to noun, Monday to Iriday from

' June 2S to July 2lJ. Students entering
kindergarten through second grade
will experience fun through dance,
musical ihc.ner, creative dramatics,
and special performing arts work-
shop- (he half-day morning camper

Begin Your New Health Care Career Today!

Kcan University Continuing Education
Medical Certification Training!

MCJILMI Hilling & Coding
Cl.t-.so Ik'^m February 17. 201M

.J.'l- I'I.KI, tr [ill Ai\.%l.inif • St'.iJtTH I in iriv'jt Aid (^pi'urlur.'lit^
~-N'.Hon.ilK Kfi.i.i;ni7id Hc.illhi..irc CVmlU JIILMU

C.ill lot more mlnniLition tt)d.iy'
800-441-8748 or Register .it 908-737-5840

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mic Night p v f y Thurs-
day night, a disc jockoy every Friday
night, and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays Happy Hour is 4 to 7 pm
Mondays 16 Fridays, with $1 drafts and
S3 Long l-il.-jncJ icxd teas Mondays ore

Monoa>s wiin S2 shot

O ^ t t i
'p.m., and get 10 minutes althe mitro
phono. Jazz and blues ore featured
Sundays a i 8 p m Cover chnrqe is 53
for all Sunday concerts

For information, coll 908-810-1644

THE WAITING ROOM.'1431 Irving
St. Rahway, at the corner of Lewis
Street, present* Op*n Mik.0 N:gnt
uuu/w WeJ/2ii££kiv_fli£ifi.L Fcr

now otVcr provide opportunities to
campers ol all ages,"

Suri uf lomonow ii an c\ciUii>;
Summer T healer ^rnpram olltnnj;
intensive theater art with an emphasis
on the creative "process and group
experience in a-warm and supportive
environment.-'this is u camp where
voting performers le.irn how to work

classes. Stoker s studc•• • have |>cr-
fnrincd on Carnival Ciaisc I.me. ay
well aa pcifotuuni;at thc.Ciarden'Sl.itc
An Center, tireai Advrnmrc, lownship
events. News 12'1'V. and hulf-time-nt
Giants football games. In addition to
choreographing for the studioV annual
recital. -Siryker .choreographed such

as ''Guys jnd Dolls,"

reographcr !or Cr.intoTiJ Repertory
Theater's prt>Uu>. lions of "Joseph" and
"Cjodspell." Pnor to working al Stars
jil !'o)iiom)w, Rivera *ai> <i j,ouus.eioi
al 'StagestruL-k Rids Performing Arts
Camp /or five years tcachm^ dance,
choreographing musical theater, rou-
tines, and "teaching special elective

| n fneniusicarrcviic
The full-day program is from '»

a ni t._> ̂  M) p m , Munddy to 1 riil.iy
li.im June 24 lo Julv ^ u . A -p^cial c u t
party i~scheduled for JuK "*<> Stu-
dents entering grades three to 12 in the
fall will be taught classes in dance,
iinprovisaticn. voice, and backstage
skills Jn jdditiL*n. the

Nursery
& Child Care

108 Eastman Street, CranSord 070*6
Our staff,provides warm nurturing care and education for
children, age 2 1/2 through 6. Art, music, language
development, worship, guided play - all arc included in our

OOrfllUj C h i l d " t a r e p r o g r a n u . ~ • •<• • • ~ ~ ~ • •• '

Nursery School 9 am - 11:30 am
' ' mjvfit*cnmbitttM'Wfi C'MJ'(\:n- '

f| Pre-K Program 9am-12noon, musth-age-t h Oct l
^ Child Care - M-F, 7 am • 6 pm

of Union,1 will be on exhibit at the Les
Maijmul /Vt GpHery m Union Public,
Library frut'i Saturday throuqh March
10 An opening reception will take'

take plac*» from 2 to 4 p m
Gallery' hours are Mon'iays lo

td 0 p t;l FITCf3yS~

^ v
West Springdeid For infcr'fiiiiion. c«i"

"y7j-j7b-ft!>44

BOOKS WE LIKE, a reading group
featuring sla'f reconiniefdalions will
meet Iho, Ihird Wednosday of ifio
month at 730 pm. at Barnes and
Noblfi ol Clark Barnes artd Noble is

NJPAC is located «l A Cwntur St .
Newarki For information, call 888-466-
5722 or visit www njpac org
JANT-BI: THE GERMAINE ACOGNY
COMPANY will appear in 'Rwanda:
FagaaM* on Feb 13 at 7 30 p m in
thq Victon.i Thetitet at the New

and Saturrjays: 9 a m to 5 p̂ m Union
Public Library is located at i960 Mor-

- ft# Avt~»i f nbprraar Park. -UTwoor -faat̂

For information can 73J?-&

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Read-

Performing Arts Center in Newark
Tickets aru S26

NJPAC is located at. T Center S i ,

Union Admission i i $7 f-or informn-
l.on, call 908088-881 e

THEATER
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER in Newark wijl present 'The

tneer \VcS"esd3yS are Lnd'^s
and karaoke.

.. ^TMEBJCK Pfflcfi isjocated at 1505
Main St-, Rahway For information, oil
732-381-6544

CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave . Gar-
wood, presents a series of jazi. blues

non.C0M 732-815-1042
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB.
704 Washington Av« , Linden, will
present ka'raoko and the" 100-Proof
Duo Band every Saturday night In
addition. Thursday is Latfles Night For
information, oi l ! 908-925-3707,

.mil vrciic ln(!0lhcr. Stars ol Tomorrow
C.impcrx will experience .ill .iNpctl^ i>f
theater including; auditioning lech-
ntQue^. mustcal theater. vccriTtri1c¥ignr
makeup, jnd much mi»re. There \vill
be wccH) wurk-'hop'v and sptL-i.il
guest artists

jm£C uircClor lor r>
Kids Pv'tfonnin^'Arts'Camp Tor six'
ycjrs. has j HA in clcmentnry cduca-
nnn and a HA in yHvehcHogy-. -Sirykej
tuught Tilth griide in Uli/ancih for five
sears and in Linden for three vears

KnMen S/tancsik mdireviot oflhe
Smnrr

information, call 5 iny«ith

stlf-protraits. will de on exhibit at tne
Ails Guild" of Rahway from Feb 15
through March 12 An opening recep-

30 p m at Barnes and 5722 of visit wwvvnjpac orQ
ml. I m. a . - i . . n . J ^ B ^ ^ Lv. I H 1 ^ « . « • m-i w* *-« W M~m.

DANCERS-«»irt-5p<w

-dmretf>r—ot"—
Kidt Perfortninp Arts

Catr.p in C'runford. owner of the C'ind>

I he. >-oiin>eltus pru\ ide
vjrien of talent and expenence
thev bring to camp each summer The
dance department etmsisi^ of colfep:
graduates who are currcntK cmploved
as* profcsbional choreojiraphcrs jnd
instructors I he \ocal department cun-

for the musical re\iic. mono-
logue davscs. and a special elcctiveN
progttinv w-hivh -enables camper* t»)
choose classes in dance, voice, acting,
musical theater, and much more.

the Counselors-in-Training Vfu-

Ounng the ichoot year. S/tanciik i* a
second-grade te.uher at HrooVside

p
sists ol" •:i>itcgc gruJuulcs who have
degrees in leaching and college slu-
dents majonng in instrumental vocal

Monday to Friday from June 24 to
July ^0 I his program is (or high

Kindergarten After Care M-F, 11 am • 6 pm

Vcw" Jor-.ev

For information, call 732-574-1 &18 throughout the year at The Connection
for Women and FomMies. 79 Mapie

Orchestra, in a cesilesi.i-- cejehr.ition
of Dvorak's death. ichcJuted a fcsfiv JI
of Dvorak's tnustC

-Concert
Scene ~

"enduranCi?" ucrc ^hjt gave the Amcr-
ican people their true strength He cap-
tured that slrcngJh ill his "Sew World"
Symphony, as did the New Jersey

the Crunfcud Reperiory 1 heater — is
V lif.-L-tiir u f

dance instructor at the Ond> Smith
Dance Stu"Jj.t-!_».ll.fi.rc__!»lw l>a> beeii a

wl college graduates wUh Jcgrwv in

forming Arts t'jmp She has direvted
And owned her own dunce >tudio for
more than -10 \eaf->. Past students have

dance student for more than 24) >ejry.
studying tap' jdir. bullet, poinle, ijri-
ial, htp-hop. and modem She has per-

minonngin theater, and \crj ti'JAi.i.̂ u
high schiHil students ulio luvc jn
extensile background in all aspects of

t J .

Training" for ihe pifep"araiion ol' bctoin-"
ing a performing; .itts cnunsdcir ancj-
assi^ting the sun and counselors u\
Iicfping l?lc Oamp run smoothly Thiv
pnigran. accept-* a limited number of

istration
Saturday.-Jan. 31 - 1O am-12pm

Tuesday. Feb. 3 - 6pm-8pm
Wed., Fob. 4 - 9:30am-11:3Oam

p m
Gal'ery hours ar& Wednesdays

the last Wetinetday of the month at Fridays from 8 to 10.30 p m Admis-
t~, Katf *Kii . a 4 F

Symphony No •» in E minor. Op •>?. By Astera Aryyns and Helen Argers
- - - , L - v _.

foimaiKC. The first movement — the Mill . on cruise .ship» ail as well as assisted vmh the Some of the colleges and universities program requirements arc located in
thi' "*U114 Anniif rx.trv. Hriwhnri*

Barbara Ustupski, Director
Fridays and 5atvrda>s. '. to 4 p m .
Thursdays 1 to 3 and S toTp t r t The

-Arts Guild of Ro*>way i» <oeated-^<
167S Irving St.. Rahway For informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511. send e-mail to
artsguild1670@earthlink net. or visit

Clarx Barnes and Noble >s 'qcated at workshops nr» $5 For information
1180 Rantan Road." Cld^ For ,nfor-" ca!l 973-467-8278

PAINTINGS BY OARIO SCMOLIS wilt
be on ejthitHt from Friday through
March 15 al the Pearl Street Gallery in

.the offices of the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage-Affairs

Gallery, hours are Mondays to Fn-
days. 8 30am to 4.30 pm TnePaari
Street Gallery is located at 633 Pea
SL., Elizabeth. For information, call

CLASSES
SPRING SEMESTER-COURSES are
oflrpd at duCret School for Art. Plain-
fwld Day and evening co«f*es are
Ottered on A full- or part-time basis
Classes meet once a week for three
hours The spring semester ends May
M- For ,

Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7 30 p rn at
Frank K Hehnly School.' Rarttan
Hoad^Cl»tk^F#« lor each, lesson «s
S4. For information. Call 90B-298-
1851. 732-381-Z535 or 908-241-9492

availably. caB me school ar 906-757-
7171. fax 908-757-2626 of vistS
www ducretedu/.

™ 711. or send triQutries Via'e-niai io CJUI-
tiirahnfb^ucnj cxg
PAINTINGS BY MATT JOHNSON writ
be on exhrtjrt in The Commons at

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE CON-

in Westfteld and

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional hfe coach Jarrw Novak.

• meets the fourth Thursday of each
month aLBames,aad_Nol3le,ffLClarK.

lisl Sunda> at the Sew Jci>e> I'cr- .
forming Arts Center in Newark __ _

That N>mphon> pulses with the
sounds of American spiritual1, and
native melodies so familiar that hstcn-
•«rs-fclf we-wcre -composing- it akwig-
with'thc master. The symphony was
inspired by Afncan-Amcrican spmtu-
als and the Nativc-Amencan lo>c of
the open land, lifting Anton Dvorak's
famed symphony to a le^ el of magnif-
icence equaled only b.v this, land of
ours.

Anton EKorak came to America
from 1892 to 1895, and scmed the

flutes, ubocs and harp capture ihe
dove's chilling lament achingU dravsn
out.

The >ccond selectitMi ^as Dvorak's
Ccx^crto-tn O mmoi-for Ptano.
.V* The piano guc! «oloi«i.
Tzimon Bano — unhkc other pianists
who tend to plaj the revsnttcn version
of this concerto b> Vilem Kurz vnth tl>
more conventional **oi»ping exagger-
jiH>n^4haJ can be performed t*>tJj wm--
ilar swooping" "bird* in flighi" arm
gesture* - chose the original,
unfootc<J-"w ith D\orak. That -

rcioundin£,run of chord.1* deftK, cl
l\ performed^ introducing, the main
iheme. The octogenarian

World,, PNC Aili Center. _ Urc.it
Advcntute. and h.»ve loured with

r - - - -

g
S k o c / i » an energetic leader,
filled with enthusiasm at he conducted

-tw-0-banded...giving 4nc appearance of
having wings and being on the point
of flighty But tl was the second move-
ment, the Largo, that wa* especially
movmgK performed wwh it* melodic
English horn solo of the spiritual
"tifflfl" Hon>c" thai via* ukciv up by
ihe raw of ihe orchestra irt, r*fi>v>ng
elaborations. It was nostalgia achinglv
heightened into a lo»l drcara. The

id

"Will Rogers FolLics." "Smokes Joe's.
Cafe" and "Hair." and hase danced in
national TV comme'rejak.. She has in

-e1* wmivc- background - in -^horeogra*
phy in community- theater such as
Cranford Rcpertorv ITicater. Cranford
Dramatic Club, and high schools
including Jonathan Davton High
School, Pingty High School, and

l

"Joseph." "OnceL'pon a Mattrc%"i."
"Oliver'." "Anything Goes." "The"

.̂  currently'attending are t-snierson <"ol-

Wntneid Summer WorVihop and also
has choreographed at Orange Avenue
and Hillside Avenue schools in Crati-

I of O/." "Fiddler on the Roof.",
"\Ve»i Side Story." and "Grease."

was the former director of
Kidil hAlf-day progxdtn

and CIT Program for three years prior
to Working with Stars of Tomorrow
She has a B.S. in clemcniar> educa-
tion and a B.S, in phenology. In Ma>
200-J. Sztancsik witl'receive her mu-
lct's in. prolcssiona! development in
education.

clair Stale University, Wjgner Col-
hrge. Rider University, College of
New Jersey, Syracuse University.
KwnUniversiv," Monmovrh l.4m\cr--
sity. and New York University.

for 2004 i* the half-djy jfler-
not-n program which runs from 12 45
to 3:30 pm.. Monday to Friday from
June 2R to Julj 23. Half-day morning
campers now ha\e the opfMMTunit} to

The two-week session is • for
campers cnlcnng grides three through

"TiTgri school irTihe"Tall ~ ^
Visit the Web Mte at www.Sur-

/Oflomorrow com for additional
.__jnformaUon about. njogramfc._H*;lud-.

ing 2004 pnecs and *pccul discounts,
camp photos, policies, and stafT. and
counselor bios. If sou have any qucs-
.lions or would like to register your
name on our 2004 mailing list, contact
the camp via c-ma?l at SiarsOflomor-.
row^aol.com or Call WJj-276-5O5?J

-Licensed try OYFS
A W)4!T, ,•*

f Challenging...

Leading...

JSS.
calf 732-574-181$
WRITERS' WORKSHOP w... meet

l n« t h r o oSh U«c *trc«» of New York •
jawed Barto looked vayltheatncml.
not only Jiecitue of being a remark-
able look-alike for Arnold

but for

• a i i > | | > ^ p

repetitions, sounded almost like a
rondo. Bui it was the fourth, or final,
movement that earned cheers as the

Union. Smith realizes the need for

•Trm Cnmfordcwnpw* of UCC ••
located at 1033 SpnngtieW Ave , Cran-

.ftwd. For tnformat»on. mciu<J«K» exhJbrt
through

. Feb 14 Songwriters in the Round
hotted by' Acoustic duo Open B J

8544

BOOKS

i lh« Town Ekoofc Saw* tn
m F#tL T fronni a.m. to t

Feb 21; DaVrnct's Note&ook. FILM
in

Bofa __Ma

March 30. W»'m About Nme
Soroote,

melodic itywf*oni« C^TT composed,
made completely Dvorak wtih ov«r-

„ tones of his Slavic homeland. JnJ89JL_
h» •itfrw W<Htd* Syrnphony ~pnr-~
micrtd *t Camegje Music Mall m New

~ York to * nooHfti recepbofl- .That

pants. Insie-kl, his performance *tyle
. contained sod.equal to Jhc pure.

ELtZABETH PUBUC UBRARY

ffie Main Branch. AJTHTIH bsgki att 10 century mail if has become a true
Srti Th*M**r>&*i*ifoftT*E«z». fcvwriie not dniy Iten* 4« AnWK**

Dvorak*s"ltwie_L The result was, a plain
and powerful performance a* if Barto
-was echoing Shakespeafc's adrr»ww*h-

y—"ThnwBlihd ;
Home.** and the tom-tom Indian

-bound* — all signifying the meltirtjf-
;_ potptm-cTtrfjAmenca, ACn»M<f Sutcs_

of "ioiniia ~-^ thai" 7* Dvorak'*" "New
Wcwld~ Symphony. It ended in a
tsunami t»f founds thai had"the padtcd

M

IWCOoPCiSl
»rt W

SAVP

ihe hly."
, Tfec pottkt of

Att in alL if -vmz an exceitent cotv-
"ctusktn as ibe Ovooac tesnval. The

800-463-1879
<£5£* S

tne To#n Boo*
_t located at 255 E- Browl SL.

For irtkxrt^ntK- csrf 908-
233-3535 vf « ^ ffm Yftb *ti* a*

May B. Songwnteni «rt th»
nosled ty Fbd Hem. Spfingft**.

May JiSC
wrtfropwoer Crtriy Otenn.

tetecocm ptirycd'
%srif_hony thai recalled the

VKKT_£ of D*t>r_Jt io tnsj&tdenc* wttea

y f thi* jjt*t cotngoicr byt
the gre*l cOtentry Dvorak rnemomi-
txeS for in all. Bravo lo the New JCT-

AUTHOR"" .
appw* at me Town Book Stare, of

_-T5c*_» ft»ofa*iori_—JO* Tun>ui«nt
n ^ w of j6fferear»A«ptane.~ Tn« Town
Book Store «located at 25S E. Ekpad
SI* mnOML raw nonnarai, w

by Jessica O w n , Sp*irtgft-*M $kxti*r»eztw%ki, who esuty brought
THE MOOCUJIAflJKJAO CUUB « C _ oot tb* Cz«h signature KW* and

but rather IO seek ihe »oand» of AnKf-
Lsoag* aodjutive iuncs..

«r* f ks i United MeSinfisf CfmMtfu 1
e-= Sroatf s t , WaatWtf;-
conoetts am presaMMf al
Unted MMhoAt Chi»t*K, *O Chwrtft

. bttmA Horn* Depot on Route 22 E*SL are ihe product «f-H>c soft. Tbey «n;

ihem. ....Only mlln»*«y«m«imB»*

Dvorak »»taied Ametica -wnh this
tt-w

composcrtn ban. More than 10Q,ye*»

wmu: this Mymflboay that defined and

_Jnj±«fer
caS 908-232-«723 Or vis* ft* Wrt» *a»

Union County

blNUll

www*.localsoiircexom

COME

y FAITH
IN OUR 5CHOOU

IWORE INFORMATION

^_^ -Saint James the Apostle School - —
* 41 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield

l r I

...You^i^p^n'slFuturei

. FbrProspei^ivct-lSCinKilcre .
Sunday, January 25th, 2004

4ay school for boy* m grades 7-12

Total Enrollment 260 students*
>"StiKJcnTratTo* H :TD~~

100?* College PlacemcfH

fopkins.-

\
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CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

MATTRESS SET. No* Quean double pJ.
tow top m ti»gi. with warranty $165 Can-
deliver. 732-259-669O.

MATTRESS-FULi, sa# Ml. Ortho/plush,
new m hag* f 110 Gail ? m

CARE GIVER HEALTH & FiTNESS

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

_*_9:0O-AM-.51
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

ads@thelocaisouTce.com

ADDRESS
- Classified Advertising

Worral! Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone 800.564-8911 ' Fax 9?3.763-2557
Offices where ads can be placed in. person

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave . Union

ESSEX COUNTY
483 Valley Street, Maplewood
266'.Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo t,oafler
The Eagle (Cfaniord/Clafk) • The Leader

Spectator Lender • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Cringe
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Pidgo Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville Pos!

-—-»•">frvffiflton H#f«W * V»i!ibgrg4aadar--'—=
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-eolumn 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Spaoa reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon .Monday-

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or.less;:.•.,.;.•.•..S20.00 p#f insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 p«r insertion
Display Rales $25 50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less. ....$30-00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.','.".".'..'.$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$47,50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; W§ makf every effort to avoid mistake* in yoyr
classified advertisement Please check your ad the firs! day it
runs! VV« oaiwiot N responsible beyond lh» firs! insertion.
Should an ttmr occur piaastf'nQtify the classified dtpartment.

errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
wfiiGh error or omissions occurred, W< can not be hald tiabl*
lor failure, for any cause, to ms«H an ad Worrall C©mmur»ly

rcetaMify any ad*«rtistme« at any bma.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration»date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words 831.00 or $45 00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00_or_S12.0_0 combo items for
sale under S200T00~One item per" a<J"pftce

must appear,.,

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words «10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

, combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.localsource.com

E-Mal your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to" us at

(973)763-2557

OVERWEiSHT? LOSE 2-14 inches in One
how! Mon#y bacs guaranty. FRea report
reveals ail! Call 24ftr. Free recorded mes-
sage. 1.BB8.C16S733 e«t 3035

SOfAA LOVESEAT; Fteral, mauve, green

CAREOtVIRS NEEDED
Part time rnQmings/aftBrnoons, or full

lima (or the elderly. Flexible hours Non
medical companionship, home care,

end elder!/ related errands. No certife
cation fequirea Freir training provided

Duvsr'i Iicentfe and ear required
Horn* Instead Senior Cars

S0a.317.S86t

CARPINTRY

ROOFING
SAVi ON Canadian Medjl! Save
On your preKripoons! <1 tor pnen afnj
««rvica fast dtlivery. -Easy Ordering Gail
today 1-6QQ-SUMgD5C6337|

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
cal>i COD liSCO
Bl-LtVEL * $1700
SPLIT LEVf L 12900

WATERPROOFING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BILL KROPUCK

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

608-272-12iS
>£* insJuaei. Rtmutai of oid

r, Cleanup ccnplete, install
ri paper. 25 year GAF shingles

VT FRENCH DRAINS &
WATERPROOFING

Wo will take care of all
your water problems

INSURED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

/ I O R K FROM fUjme & w ! lr-. j,;••.«• TM.»-

Time/Part Ttm« Tid.sir-j Pr-jvi-.'cJ 5 v "
Makmy Money

j tyfliM jTgt e*»3ra8flrwjr^t(f
tow». E*e«sti«nl condition § B § 0 . Wing eniiir.
Burgundy, ejceflent condition S I M Mauve
rug (irea) 11*6 * 14 1200 Area rug/ r.M-
liken. wool Blue Center with floral border
$250, Oak Tables (solid wood medium oak)
Oval eoffefl tobit. r«ciangl« end laWe. Vary-

d condition, $1gQ (or both. Call SOB-
3 7 8 f a 0 0 '

QUALITY ROOFING-

SAVE 30-W!* ON Your Prescription Drugs"
tram Canada. LipiiQf, Ctriebfes, FDMtrna*
«nd much mom; Call today at 1.B0Q-7B4-
2309 (or a (rise pries quote!
www poiarmed* com

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT. Floral, mauvo, green
grey/WuB on light background with 4 k

te 6 i W5C
27Z-337S.

SPA/ HOT TUB, T Spa. wrth toungar, 30
jets, redwood £abin«l Many upgrades Still
in era'e with warranty Cost $7000- &eir

* REMODELING
" BATHROOMS / BASEMENTS

' * REPLACEMENT WINDOWS / DOORS
* CERAMIC / PORCELAIN TILES

STEVE R0ZAN5KI
908-686-6455

JOE DOUAN .•ff0S-686>3824 DECKS
AliertMionsiHepairs, Kitchens, Attie*.,
Bathrooms, Bas«menti R#modeied

No job Top Small or Too Large

RINTAS
rkiri^, Citrpantry, Msnayman

Specializing in Woodwo'ii 4
•*—•> Furniture Restoralien - J — ™ " -
sor 20 Yr* E«p. No JOB Too Smail.

Fr t i I i l .niatei

908.354-9583
Mff8#10

Oo«a Your Heutt Natd A FsecUH?
CCALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service^

Small Job Specialist
(manor • Interior • Carpentry

RBpiaeament Windows,Storm Doors
Fully Insured Frea estimates

908-241.3»4t

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms

Excellent Local References

—973-763-8530 —
HOME REPAIRS "Work Dons Pref»f«ionsl!» (pr
L t i i * • Painiing • Dry Waii/5p»eMing'

. Masonry * Waaa Work • fnt#rier/I«tirior •

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
S 1,480 W E E K L V POSSIBLE'! Starting N0*t
Ween'1 No oipononce necessary Mail-ng
Our brochures from homo Full Time/ Pan
Time Easy! Free info Genuine opportun.iy.

1-000-621-576? 2d

S25'0 to SCOO a week. Will tra.n to worK al
nome nelping • Ifie U S Government fiio
HUO^FHA mortgage refunds No e«pen-
eAta necessary Can Ton free 1-666-53T-
2906

S250-S500. A WEEK! Will tram to *orK at
'C!B'*ltLlhl* U S Government tti« (M*

Dfivsrs

Local Opportunityl
Local LTL Carrier ts sootiing drive's

for local P&D and nightly shutVo runs
in Soutn Piainf.eld jnd Secaucui. NJ

If y6u hj^e At lejst 6 months
experience an.1 a flcxjii driving record

call u i Icxfiiy
• Hor^« On y wceiicnds
• S10.tTour la sUrt
• Road • $750* par weeK
• Vacjron Holiday pay
• 200-1 Model Equipment
• CDL A vnpiii haimat required

Call:
800-922-7294

email fwacorp

DATA ENTRY Could Earn SIS/ Hour and
up! MCJICJ I Billing Training Provided PC
Required! Call 7 Days t-eOO.935-1311

308

HELP WANTED

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Full Time.
Small, modem MilJDiJrn Denwl Office need*
mature. e*penene*a person with computer
and people skills Call 973-762-7009

DRIVERS WANTED" Suburban Essex Cab
company leeking pat/ full timo help.
30- 50 hour* week. Good pay. Steady
*ork 973-762-5700

DATA ENTRY Work from riomn Flembto
Hours! Great Pay1 Computer required 1-
B00-382-42B2 extension 63

Nyriifig

People.
Strength.

commitmont.

HCR Manor Care is one Of tna nation 4 pr«.
r ei prm.Jr r i c' IjnQ term cj'e JOT US in
Mountainside as

RNt/LPN*
NURSE MANAGERS

Evert.ng Srvfts Avai'acie
Fills- Time, p.»rt-Time,\Vaekend

« fan Or email resume to K«n San-
Don Fan &06-6W-8661, Ema.l

re com

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PORtUOUiSi CLEANING ' JLad^ wUrT
excellent references loomng for* houses to
clean. Own transportation. Interested
Oieas* call Judy, 908-354-0024

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeeper*, Nannies.

Elder Care From Arourvd The World
Competent. Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhlll Road, Oakhurtt NJ

{732)493-0339

H U U r H A moriQagts re'Ljics no
enc« necessary »-66e-W7.2907

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for

p
primary support for to* Dov*10pwe
Respcfis^'e for setting up «nd managing
daia!jase$ facilitating mailings, data entry.
v«>rd, processing, mail merges, drafting cor-
respondence, project and meeting coordi-
nation, foundation research, and special
event L'dCmiS} E*C*!!un( Ccmnun.cj l .cr. l
Co—>p

Owner Operators
Locif F&O

Central Transport is
«xp«rianc«d own*'

straight uucit* with P>O «i iMi i«n: i ia
fiftlp grow our business in

New Brunswick. Ask about our
increased rate scaie

We offer
•$500 Sign-on bonu*
•Guaranteed Revenue to start

Sur>cys Online1 $25 00-S75 0OPer Surveyi
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychodii!
Mystnry Srxjppars Needed1 157 0O.Hour/
Snocc1 ! ) ' F r B B GoveTrrunt Grants1

S12.O00.S5O0.0O« Everywe Ou»lrf»»«
www.RajdCashProoranns com

EAfiN WHILE your cftiidran laam. Part time
position in the Roselie Pork School lonch
program Interested? Can 908-241-5577
Arimartt EEOC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SIT, iiks new. a&k-
ing $750 Kir*^ sire mof>on(ess cylinder
water tad, $450 Call 973-763-5813

48" ROUND CUSTOM kitchen set with 4
Captain ctiaif*. $400. Almond, lacquer din-
ing* room table witu 2 arm chairs, 4 side
chairs. $800 Matching China cabinet.
S3Q0 KUtcnmg sofa table. $100 6 pie<-.e
inciiona! so(j S450 Brasv' o!^ss coffee
table, wall'. uAit 'and serving, ca'rt, 5500.
Brass ceiling light future. $100 All Excel-
lent Condition!! Take an for $2,500 Call
973-228-4704

AT NO COST TO YOU M N«w power wheel
cfiaira. scooters, hospital Oeds and diabetic
supphe* Ca» 1-e00-643-Si99 or 1-S66-

7 i' you qualify located in NJ

TARGET 10 MILLION Homai With Your Ad
Advertise your product Or larvice to opproi-
imatefy 10 miBion households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
eJassrfted ad'in.nearly 800 suburban new*,
paperi just like this one Only $995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. Ona phone cali, one
mvoica, one payment Ad copy is subject
to publisher approval. Call the Suburban
Cl»»*ided Adv»rti*ing Network a! 868-
486-2466.

' WiDOlNO- OOWN,"Stie ' Medium -• 1 A-1 fl
Beautiful, pearli, lace, mutt tee! Great
Price, CaU 60S 354-5671, Leave message

ESTATE/HOUSi SALE"""""
LINDEN, A W I N D Y SANDS SALE 33
Robinwood Terrace. Saturday only
10 00am-3;30pm Snow date Sunday (Off
Northwood). Partial contents incudes, furni-
ture, bnc a brae, household goods etc

MAPLEWOOD. 1G SALTER Place. January
30th, 31st. February 1st. 10ari-4pm. (Val-
ley to Pier&on to Salter) Flow Blue Dishes.
Silver, Furniture. War Memorabilia. Books.
Stamps, Trunks, Vintage Toys and Cloth-
ing. Trophies, Collectibles Benefit for
Maplewood Library, ATylerThornfcon Sale.

MAPLEWOOD. 45 PLYMOUTH Avenue Oft
Prospect) Saturday, Sunday & 00am
4.00pm. Contents, Swedish 50s dining
room, dressers, tables, oil paintings plus

- supplies, sleep sqja. brass bed. kitchen,
wicker, bric-d-brac. tools. Snow date Feb-
ruary 7th. 8th

GARAGE/YARD SALES
MAPLEWOOD. 7 BERKELEY Road(off
Ridgewood Road) Saturday 12 00pm-

CLEANUP/RUBBlgH REMOVAL
Allies • easements • Garages . Yards •
Barns • Estates Factories 4 Warehouses
Snow Shoveling • Snow Blower, low Afford-
aOle Rates S0S.2S9.§33§f CALL Now!

iO-30 Yard Containers
Commtrclil.

Jfidultnil, Renden'^al

_.Dvnipit«r Rental
Clean-Up Service*

Demolition
T « l : B08.fia6.S2ZB •

CONTRACTOR

Plenty 6! Reierencas Also Repairs On

Slate • Tile • Fiat

Free Estimates •

MARK 973-228-4965
WESTOPLEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
•Roof Stripping S Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•qutters 4 Leiders

Serving Union & Middle*** Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured . Free Estimates
N j , Lie No. 010760

731.381.i0iO 1.80fJ,T94LtAK (1328)

^ . -̂ SERVICES OFFERED""*!!
DRUG REHA8 Lost twerything yet? Don t
wait, best long term residential program,
75% successful, guarantee, affordable, no
waiting jist Call Bruce today toll Um t-SOCW

mpsyJr"" ; - ^ - - - '

BUSINESS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A* MARS.' NESTLE Vending Route
Unique MaGfuntt, Great Opportunity. Prime
iusaSions y«ai!dtite Now Enctheot Profit
Potontial Invustmenl Required. SIOKand
Unuer To« Fre* {24-7} 686-737-7133

ALL CASH Candy Houte Do you earn up to
$800/ day"5 Vgur own local candy route
lacluoes 30 Mjcn.nes and Candy Ail for
SO.OM Call 1-eOO 398-VEND

AiR, WATER & Wellnesi Buj ine j i Add
$15,800 or more to your incomB part.tima
Proidsn SyslBrn Wiii Trijin flfi8.Z76.803S,

EARN S1.0O0.$3,5O0 WEEKLY Taking Sim-
pie Survtys Online1 .175 00 Per Survey!
Frew Regntratiofl! GuafaniaM Payef'«cKi!
Free Ooaernment Grants! $10,000-

• » » - »
5 3 7

»

TILE

For An
Honest *fi^^5K^

CONTRACTOR ^ m r * ^
732-38 j - i S 0 2

MIKE MUSSO
Cf RAMIC TILE INSTALLATION RIPAIRS &
REGROUTINQ OVER 20 YEARS iXPEWl.

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936, urwjr 5 00pm

PRITTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
# * l I

Duildenfa Renovations
Baths • Additions • Kitchens .

97J-376-62&3 • 888-678-6288

Horn* ftanovttion.
Kid-.trx Bilhnxim*.

1-800-442-9045
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. "There is nrj
4ubi!ilulB for ««p«nenc«" Additions. Reno-
vi'iKjnj, Dormer*. KitCJions. Pitinting, Wme
CelUv». DecKs. Oatb*- Over 38 years top
quality work «it affordable prices. 908-245-
5280 www melocontractors com

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

f>ivr*,i,t • P»it.ng L(»»
h AH Itf-*

MIKE CANDREA
AH Homo !rT1pro*em0nli

30 Years EipurionCo
C,ir[K*ntry antj Tile Work Free C&timatot

Call 908-241-3913 (K.nllworth)
PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sidfnt] • Windows • Roofing
Kttchenj • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100S Finance

N;} Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference A^jiLibltt • NJ License

«122866
1-800-735-6134

INSURANCE

Part Time
Special Events Assistant

Th« No*a(fc Museum seeds part time indi-
vidual to assist liie Man<*o#r of Special
Events Responsible lor assisting in tne
Tianagement of special event acttvties at
tie Museum inciud'tg aam.nistrative u»fcs
-.venter, control and r-wterdTCe. sch«J-
ui.ng mi.fli.nfjt dnd »i«ms, and cooraina;-

0UV NEW JERSEY for $399f The New Jer-
say Pr t is Anoctation tmn p l a n your M *
* o r t tfawtiM »d In over 150 NJ newspa-
pers througtiout the state • a comDined or-
cutjition of over 2 rmlfion hcjuseboMj. Cau
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension, 2 ' , or e-mail dtrent^njpa org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
t.^Lcnw.de p.'acuir,«nt dta.ljD'a)

eiporienco a piui.Apptoximiilsiy 16
per week, schedule js extremely flembi*.
and salary will commensurate witn expert.
WXCM, £-(CJJL UX ac mud resume lo B©tS>
Smith at Detiysmithsgnjcva org. Fax *908-
273-1457, Mail: Betsy Smnh. NJCVA. 68
Elm Street Summit. NJ 07901.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hmng For 20DJ

er»i Benefit*. Pakj training No. experience
required Green Card OK Ca't veeC-BSS-
3696 Extension 2400

•COL A with naznnai required
' Call for details,

800-922-7294
n.ww.cen(raltran*portmt com

DENTAL AS5ISTANT. Expanded Funct-on
Assistant witfi COArRDA poly need apply
Minimum 2 v * * r ' experience. Family ori*

cracti^a.. Union area Immediaia

lie Announcement Now himg frcm $f2-
S J 8 ^ ruE,-paiTr.rr^ pof»o.-.* Bt.-.«fia an
d training for applications and information
800-573-8555 Dept PJ69 8am-11pm7 7
(JSyi E S ' t S»f \ IC« ' '"

GOVERNMENT JOBS Earn S12-$48 00 an
howi Full Benefits, paid training on Home-
land S*o<rity, Law Enforcement. Wildlife.
Clerical. Administrative and Mof# 1-B00-

£/tOROOM SET-7 piece SleiQh bed.
dresser/miriFor. chest, night 'stand Brand
new Suggested J3000 sell S975 732-259-
6690. - - . -_ .

BEDROOM SET, 2 twin bed* a tJ V.tJ»en
set. Any reasona&ie offered accepted. Can
908-686-B417 after 6pm

BEDROOM SET- 5 piece. New in box bi t
Si299 sacrifice S565. 732-259-6690.

DINING ROOM -Cherry let vHh 1 f*<«

Kd&S I
iQ«n.»'{ipflAnlij
age un.l, pjtiC furr

PAVING CO., INC.

HEALTHCARE FOR ent.ro family S89 95
monthly No ago rn%tMCiiCins inuudes den-
tal, vision, D'0-O»isting conditions accepted,
unlimited usage, 800,000 doctor* BOO—
832-9542, limited time offor Family Health
Cure

WANTED TO BUY

Aiphjll 6 y
Resurtaong • Panting tots

Watts

j
No n««d to spena thousondi of doltan

On new tili whan you con
_•Ragroui •Itejm OmufSUm and seai^-,.
Tub surrounds and ihowef Stans repaired,

loose or faroden tile j reset or replaced
Call for a fret euimates

GROUT IXPIRT 97a.374.3OO2

TREi EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Cili/en Discounts lrnniedl.Ho
service Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES

FRIENDL Y TREE SERVICE, INC.

fies! Incredibie Opportunities!
_ wwvtr FaJtCathAtHomeyom

MOTION HX DISTRIBUTORSHIPS For
Sale FuMy pdtonted. p'ofessional Grads
proij . t Dr.i'i'jlirjiily Utirjeln Love H.indies
4 A'dist: ne RcU '̂ at S19 95 for huge prof.
its 1-888-221-5553. wwwmotionRn net

OWN 5-10 ATM Mjaimas. in prime high
traffic locations Continuous residual
income S'OK minimum- investment
required 600-388-1785

ADVERTISE""

Da-It-Yourself Ideas

IMant St.iiuK

UJllJl Miii U,t 1 Jlllli lliHKl llK MI!/ I
; [ : i - f

YlTU II d\**t HCl'J v*l)M: !>4lK
I tic UJ:K1\ t-jn l>̂  uu.l

.UK.4lM.-r Jar t̂̂ ic lultilvi I I •• '

I

PUntin CM~,i

k li t

ruJJ SJ.tt>t\hi<L<i.i|t cji.ili

\ . )C 1. 1 1 1

I Ilild htjiun. . I .* u l i
I'O lt.j\2l«l Ihl) llt" l̂> a

\anNu».t WIWi I ! « u k i (

. ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms * Bedrooms,
Breakfronls 'Secretary?, Etc.

. Call BUI

»-»Efc IN9UREO

973-218-1991

TERM LIFE INSURANCE. Low Rates -
Quality Companies. Do you want 4 free
quote? Call I-BOO-337-5433 or visit Web-
s:1a: - -www mastertjucrto ccm H W
espanot

LANDSCAPING-

• pmxsiG t MXCHKS • awe i BUCKET
SERVCES • STUM? WWOWS
• RIUY MUKO • Ffl££ WO0OCMPS

www.frtentftytrae.imi

908-686-8074

Get The Facts...
And Get In The Q

Classifieds!
It's tho easiest way to

reach thousands of
potential buyers

every weok.
Thousands ol items
on salo all the time

Get the facts-cal!

-800-564-8911

a
0a

Newspapers Q
•apaaaaaannna

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'Hit sLOetfrrc. W

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring- Fali Cl«an-up

WOOL mJep«rKt«nUy on aspect* of *e>e(ai
events simultaneously Must nave good
orgamxationa! and communication* skill*
M!\H te.BrcriCienl J I Word Process'ng
Throe years Administrative or Special Event

must

can
•FOwf 2x2 O.'spta/ A3 In over 130 NJ weeVfy' •
newspapers for ONLY $1050 Can Dane
Trent al NJPA at 609-406-0600 <

$2200, sell 5825 Can deliver 732-^59-
60 ' *

FREE GRANTS NEVER Repay ' Results
G SSOOSSOOOOOOOW

Mf J-ooo-HOU'*

opening Full benefi!*. competitive salary
Can Cans." 733 809 €276 '

DENTAL ASSISTANT <uH lima. Enparvded

Send cover letter and re ium* to The
NeAark Mu*eum. Attn WR, 49 W**h.ngton

-Street. New»rV-NJ-0?103—Fa,*-471#i2*-

•nation, (N*t<oft«nde piac*m*nt available).

PERSONALS
ADOPTION . PREGNANT considering

Repair*. Education. Business. Emergen-
oe*. Nonprofit* Wnters Live Operators
9am-9pm 1.800-613'5447 Eitension
•9007

Antiques
Wanted

GET PAID To Snoo. Pos« #» customer j for
stoip evaluations Secret s^opp^'s n««d«d

0459. E/TU.J, adoption' We carTHalp W«
IAN Bu*: 971-921-15*8 -C* l l : 9T3-4«4-0S«»

Toll Free 74 hours n d^y 666-921-
0565 On« Tru« Gi« Adoobons.

AVON ENTREPRENEUR wa-ted Mj^tbe
willing to wonx whenever you want, be your
Own DOSS, and en^y unlirrnlsd earn<ng»
LeUtalK. 1-656-942-4053

467-1895
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST neee-ed lor
Orthodontic Mitlbum office. Fu« t m * an&'or
part urno-. Computer *kilij a must Dental

973-669-1202. For MQT« jn(qsTr,a:,3r\ AsK
ForCarlene

HIRING FOR 2O04 PostaP Positions

AUTO p
repairs (ot ttxeign cars) 0 Cet*een i9 00arrv2 OOum ONLY)

.an
Fu'l Befusfrts 1*0 E_iper*nc« y
Paid Tr»m>nQ end Vacations. Gr««n Card

Book Fair Rep -Easy Sales DRIVER- . 100% _ Owner Operator
Teams/S>ngies Opporumty Strikes Unbe

Books Ar» Fun. a Re#d#r's- D.gest Co is
ofTerinQ opportufii'** wirt tne • 1 BOOK F#tr
Co m tfie wKJuMry
Set up and run Book Fairs at businesses m

_yO«Ljr»«, NQ_h*rd_ sailing Gr_3i.entory
Ov«sim«nt reqosrvd You w<i( ue offering
ticAh America's most favored employe*
tv#nt Posslbitrty; Of esrfiing ?2S-S45K a
y*ar potential in comm.ssicm
You must be s«tf mot'vtfed! entrusiaslic
and professional.
N*«d. Computer, storage garage, cargo

-rmtes—OTR~
ouest. nome we«Uy Great fuel surcharge
9 5 N no touch Oliver TrucJung 866-275-

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $600-
Weekly pkis full feder

R>rS
P»rt Tirrtn Seaeury for f**«-p«c«d syn-

wa»i-«i traffic. KncwHxwe o> Word a
must Know«*dg« ol E*c*i a *

•-JSlUli
133 E Mt Peasant A'

or »**: 973-99a-7(»7.

y
g Q! . FRLE3- I.lanins HBO (7

movie channels) uitn «ur>scnpuon. Access
?25<- TV cnanno',1 D'fl'Ui quality! Limited

AAAA LIONEL. Amencan Ftywr, ! * • * and
other trains and ok) toys. Collector pays
htgtiosl cash pric*f 1-800-464-4671. 973-

New Construction, Fren Estimates
Calt B01-fl8e-208» - • "

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
R»*!d»nn»f. ComMKclir. induitriiT

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom-

973-762-6203
-Proletttonet-Servtce-Owner Qpefalor-

2

Oesign> Planting Mulching
" A : ! TR

FENCING

INSTRUCTION
. | ^ . ̂  linn in em—isisi

I FREEZEFREE CELLPHONES FREE Pagers Free
U t R d carting from hamt phon« to any-

jS"Xf32rrBfFn#^rRn2'"rre*-

INSTRUCTION

Free1 Free', Ca'l Nov. 1-BOO 561-0174

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed
Davtson is looking fur new or improved

PETS
TOWS FENCING*

ALLtYPES

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

_, . . 973-763-B9U . , ..

MOVING/STORAGE
BERBERICK & SON - Packing.
Moving. Slorago RBsidential • Com-
merciol Local'Long Distance Since
1977 (973) 351-9919 PC 00210

.KANGAROOJIEN

Card
Quick and Convenient!

Solving our specialty Call new
" 573-680-2376-24 hour?

PETS

information 1-600-544-3327

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Take the time to write a -i
20 worirVatenUrie"^, *T

Greeting, to someone }.?

973-22a-2653
Licensa PM 00576

PuBlication Date
your

Thursday, 12,2004

Entry 'Professional level. No experience
O

,-PAftTqJMEXf

y g
Cars OK l-«66-317-0558 axtension 005

er LiWay» (Ouioi Boons) Suong phona and
fibng Wufts. Some BookkMpmg Detail orl-

. Harvard trainee
NYU WritiniB Prof.

-day, Fabruary Otsf. 1t;30am-3TOpm Val

For targetr section, low prices and free

Adoot <3My by appointment JAC
7323 *v»v» jaconnne oro

Reliable, Very low-fates.

Your Greeting will . \l
appear in Union County, h

Both Counties

_-ORl\iERS - JJ1QRE Casft. New Y**f, M«»_
Pay Dedicated & N E Regional Runt
Horrw Weekfy Stgn on Bonus Van Ai.W
hjjii M A 6 mo e»p»rt«nce & COL (A)
requires Swift Transportation 8Q0-347-
44S5 www SwiSTrucJungJobs com

g pg
'entad, Musi beabte to worX itxMp»n<l«nUy.
Fa* r n u m * 9O0-259-9Q21 c* call 9OS-259-

Tutoring,
Acaderftic. busmecs < personal

- * Altavata
- DUnna Romky

p g on orders o.er * /S U«* coupori'
cade SNP777 for adaruonal \10S cfl until

o e ^ } . and Mailing ouf Bocxies
Fr»« Swpp)i«* and Pcrtl*Q+T G*rtu>n*
Opporu^fy' Cai T©» Ff#t 1-800-749-5782

DRIVERS * OTR Ortvert J1.100 Avensfje
VVe«kJy1 10O% CortT«nt)On»l Fleet. Com-

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL tnisy W«St
Alarm Company seeks

Pcogrmm. Some R^><or-aJ pp
AvaAa^e. For mors rifrtmation ca»
Transport, inc. «t 1-MS~*67-64S4,

EXC£IXENT l i r a PurcftaM

HOUSEKEEPER ANO a C a n * * !
AxJe to trve <n or Out Mus« onve Refer-
encas •net - •xsemnce., M*f\ salary. CaB
S73-J43-&SS9 - -- . -

INSURANCE -FuH Time- Agency has
operana 'or expe*wice<l Cfawns Customer
Sarmce R«pr«seruabv« Tha ntfrtf (anon

POSTAL JOBS "Announc*rn»nV PutAc
USP32475" UpW $2916 Hour, AppSca-
tiorv' JnformatiOft Fn»« C*« Now titnno,
3004 Fadaral Hire- FuS Bene*U. 1-800-
892-5144 erfens^on 97 ntaWwu«pa

PART TIME banquet warterW w»«r« i -
£xp«iierte# pratofreo. Eno^sft ipuhng •
fflusl. wailraa*, S « OOrnour CaaNancy or

973-731-4300

CXPtWEHCED REMtTXAL Tutor*
.Siiitia (Phone*): Halp *iai
R«a0)ng Compjvhantion: Wr*r>o P»o
Elem«nt*(y Mam. SAT CEPA. GRADES 3-12
F B f t . Ra«ara<nM »M-7«J-30St

munication, sMls. Must know Exeat and
Won) Fa* resume to, 973-672-0731.

CURVES f Ofl WOMEN, World s targest ftt-
ness organaaUai * seetung f t * pert bme
(MKH J*»cai«reeoem»tee.»aitnK»vawi.
haire perigoaftjr arid eve fc « w * W«» pe(>
C*e. send resusne t^C^veirTSXTSouJfi

•€>mo»e *«eoue: &teinnn, KJ. 07202 or fa*
-to 600-6O*-24» or «»-2S9-eO3O Perfect
oppOfXtfrfty for iiutie#oi'># fMtfrtlng to th©

Fr^g^majwnMu'rfl*ry«r'"' M
Opvfwtor S o u * and T«am* aMo n««<M<fl
TrairunQ Program for vpous* or fnend
CRST for>767g91B

PART TIME taW **rv*e work»r povbor, at
the Kawamaan • * * » • School * i Unon

Monday » Frttty. B 30-S«).
Salary twtwt on «)qpvtwic*. 90e-2«t-S60O
0)

PENfTAL AECePTtONtST - Ft*

f** mtvom. Sf3994-0353 tx «a* 9?3-9W-
SS55 „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ORtVERS- M S r ff«* «««e«- Cotnpaoy up
to .45 oem% T«am» to 53 c*"*» OS) to .93
c«nt» per mie N«w -L*a*« tHiis&aa* Plart
•/JO Oown Cafl " i-«O-cfi-tJrtv« ,"

piay«r « ( h good compuiar and Wephona
sMM IrvSvtdual must havT «*partaftca in
first report* and * tt»t<c hnowlaJga of both
commercial and personal tmas coverage*

EOC.

"GOVERNMENT AND Postal Jobs" Puo*
Kc Announcam«nt#I0O«>OT. New ftrong
2004. Seiaet • * • » • . Up to SA44Bt yaar
Free caa AppLcaMm Ejtamtnation informa-
tion Federal Benefits 1-800-892-5549.
E«t 90. 7 day*. National Test Pr*p Corpo-

-KATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
. T**) >49 each. Fut! $59 eaot,

Ou**n U 9 »»cn. King $70 e*c*i,
RefnganMrs. Vwacnan. Dryw*. towes (7Sup

A-1 FURNITURE 90$^ed-7354
Route 22 W. (N««t 10 SftOp R * ) Hdt»«M
124 Lrjcusi St.'Rotate • *0t-145-lSS0

SERVICES
OFFERED

SiCASHiS. Ottti pov«ior>iruclwred setUe
m«nis. annuities, and insurance payouts
000-794-7310. J.O Weiuwoiin means wisn

Same Rates 7 Days,
Insured, Free Ettimalet.

now (or structured settlements.

ACCOUNTING
INCOME TAX Preparation and Accounting
Senrices. Compet*** Rates, Piofacaionat
Courteou*. Individual and Business lax
terviCM. Accounting for M Business
Type*. Matrimoniat Accounting - Litigation

u MOtt CPA$T3G&
MAUVE AREA Hug: 11X14. S20X>. bound on
*B Sides 909-272-3376
MtLIKEN AREA Rug wool bk* oonter *«fi
flora) t»rtar t250. 7X10- 908-272-3378

STOP FORECLOSURE -"^ave your homt.
Our guaranteed professional semce and

_ m%it , Jg^-cbK sys^arn can help Can_ 1 -.
W8-e67-9rW0 R«a3 9«4jai Case rewjfS
online at *ww UnileoTrasndart com

FLOORS " " * "

SALEM FLOORS
"The Vtry Vt iun Hardwoo* Flooflno*

HMBifir*»artm*»»»it»<4»n Hwnfw*Hnn
S»mtin«..fl<«n*hHig 4 Aviwuring ol WoM FW™'*

Call Anytime 90B-964-1216
Ltconse »PM0OS61

OIL TANKS
MIKE WATERS ^ CWTanki & B o V
ers. Filled /Removed - Dep.
Approved • EnvironnientaBy Safe
90$. 064- 4860.

PAINTING

ABSOLUT* FAINTING

Union Leader. The Leader, Spectator twUer.
Summit Observer, Echo Leader. Gazette teader,

tagle. RanWay Progress
Style and Si?.c 6T Ac!
id

AIR CONDmONING
QUALITY AIR Condrtmng & Heawtg. Inc.

PART TIME D*rrtal Assistant needed tor
Ofrodonttc Office •"' SprtnoAetif, XRay deaners, Cai 973-467-0553, Spring6eW,NJ

MISCELLANEOUS
-BATHTUB/iUE BEGLAZNG

» nwL Please ia* f«iu?Be.

97-3-868-8480
> Tears ooenenoe. hree tSDmaa
CAuTIfNKY TUfiOMO

Cranlord bagie.

S ESSEX COUNTY „ „ t*?rLuc{, - , - V
News-Record ofMaptewood & South Orange. u >">ou be my Valentine t^i.i* M,J :J

West OrangeOhrorwde. TheincloperwJontP^s^NuUey Journal_^_ ^J>\J\lsSl"S.i.^il£'v:>ll >u-nt,nt'_ ,\
The Glen Ridge Paper, Belleville Post. East Orange Record l'jy }j

Orange Transcnpt. Irvington HeraW, Valsburg Leader l " ' f / " " J - " " ' " ,X

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
UNION COUNTY • ESSEX COUNTY 2P Words for $ 10.00

C H BOTH COUNTIES Union or Essex County

Name.
Each Additional 10 words S3.00

DRfVERS-NOW Earn Mew,

LPN ANO RJM. Part tma. fle«JO*» hours for
(a * orowihg pa4«lnc ottce m M«bofri
CM M«ndyaf»rS-378-7990 or fax resume
to 973-37B-7991

UQVIE EXTRAS X200-S600Y OSr** too*»r
tyoea and agaa. No a^tedenca raOuwed.
TV ft**<C «*3eO», t»m. aommanHis. Wtorfc
wfft the D**Li-&Xi-20ti-39*$ mwttton

SALES: S&SOO Weakly Goal PoiantiaH if
someone dW d So can you! 2-3 Confirmed

* r^*1 a t B A e l t u e Caip t « r » y
Catnerme Mrf artaml M«-5«^144

S3S.O0D CASH GRANTS GuerameeC Al
U3 rasatantTOJalrfyi Use your S for per-

i t>J^-»cnooi. busmen, etci Ooot
ov«f C M 1-400-3834222 sA07

ADVERTISE

-

•- "

-

"To JPiacer. You.tr

ww*.l«:also»rcc.«>m

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking-

potential commensurate >nth expedience.

A free press
is tho strength behind derm

Al Yfoaatt oornmonfty flewspapws,!. raporims
wrhst it tam» to become good report***.

ffte commtxiSIn we serve. From news stories to
features. Irtim touncfl obveragffto poftw fafatters.

ofournaders..
-M«Mripap«r»% vrttich publshes

twnfc you have what It lakes tote a reporter, sand
^rtfttion, N J.~ cross."

csr fax ID (908) 686-4169.
F»c«Bp)e^\>iK>*«ini*fioRi*topftiirwdajmocracy. - „

Advertise ft AH
On The[Internet

Otilln*

GaJINow!!*
1-800-564-8911

GARAGE DOORS

LEGENDARY Owf»*<*Ooor
'The Garage Door People*

6IICS PAINTING A CARPENTRY -
Interior/ Exterior "No Job Too SmaiC
Senior Clitzart Discount T32-574-1228
Free

City
Phone

State- •Zip.
I f»« «houW have a questwo

Both Counties
Each Additional 10 words S5.00

- to (Mm lul). TH.E«ESTOREO TO NEW
CONOITION 1.t0(M31>7034.

BUSINESS SERVICES > " " T

We

1-800-963-9566
Located n

KAINIIHW

eortro*.

pa*ywi0. last
^ l lorrr»,

. S « PUZZLE onP«gt
BBQQ OGQES ranao
DCBB HD5iEU CillDC
BQBa uaaaa UBQB
BaatosaaLiEJ aaoas

ana onaoyBia]

14 HOtr emtroercy Sernce
Aar t f Prrieurfinal SetVtte *~

GUTTERglEADERS

GUTTBtS^EAOERS
UNDERGROUND DRAIKS

P — ̂ ^^^» — ^ T ^ ̂ ^

AVERAGE HOUSC $4M78

MEL/S PAINTING /
PAPER HANGING

GENERAL. REPAIRS

JL

8

973-243-S743 or
973-687-0433 Anytime

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20
WJUIKHNG/HEATIWG -

- BuenMes MJIMBWO & HEAtmo 21 22 23* 24 25

28 29
»Aart Mei*«. 973-22B-«965

3Q

Mall Form and Chock before iFebruary 6,2004 to:

"5

Essex Counties
wiA 18 Weekly

Newspapers-
TOBOXi^

MAX WEUtSTEW SCWS, WC.
ADVERTISE

- \

a»a.
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REAL
RENTAL

AH I B J I cstjte jOveitned herein is *'ub-
l«ct to t i e Fcoerji Fair Houtmg Atl .
n i i i h iMjkti, it lilt-yj! to advertise any
pHurciencti limitation, or discramnjlion
bj^L'd on r JCQ, color, religion, lex, frarW
ic:ip f jmilul i t j ius. or national origin,
or intention to mjke 4ny tuch prefer
oiict'. limitation or Oiicnminalion

id.cr t i iu ig (of rc^l estate which is in
viOi.ii<oi) ol irie U«v All puriom are neie
by informed that ail dwellings adveni&er^
are available on <in f}qu-If opportunity

APARTMENT TO RENT

K rhuC .' • J \ \ . - ' *•..«•
» r* ^ "•#. ̂  R ' '»* s .1 ' [ I

 n
\ U if I fc*s

r- • y.ii \ [j, i j Ni C
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APARTMENT TO
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VACATIONS RENTALS OUT-OF-STATE

QLF • _• •
iiMj f.t

n«-jr Asr
r '8 r u e i j i 1

L< t^f r'nlj u

j . ( ' uA f rts«i

ADIRONDACK RrvE
900 fee! tMrmJy *Merit on; • S29.9UU Pet.

ORLANDO LUXUHV ResjOfi viilds 2:3,4
•S79,90O-S14S.i»O0 fuily (ur-

Ui«/Tri«rTOfnlij>,iCtiLion«fs Lake
J.6B 382-0989

j
Cnr,LF ia),t** Idea! geUAay' Tefrrs a.iii--
ab«! 6uO-i'bChJ876 . .
WAS nijijiefivetiiarra com

AUAf,OONtD FARM I i Awes • S24.UOO
Wixi^i. F,«ias, Vie** .Afljaeent ia bk:e
la.-.J,Tij*n Rija. .EieeWCitj Survey. Terms
et8-M|5-B27? w*vi upstaiVNViand com

Spanish-language magazine
offers help for home buyers

Thu Coldwcl! Hanker Short Mil l*
office is ottering homebuyers a free
Spanish-iuiiguage mago/ine thai pro-

tf* tips and advice on a wide range

clients, according to Mucenno,
In 2OO2, C'oldwtfll Hanker residen.

tiy! brokeraue'.clcaiifid the Sparmh-
language ediiion o f its real estate

REAL ESTATE

i
w , jy RHI I* Opp<Wuf"|y jP«»i lime Offefiftg
Grynd open«ng pirv>ew 't'*1' Ju r * 4,5.6.
"no; I,me indrisj Gatea communi!y on

.- .tbT OHANOt t... i j . if , .,• !>•> 4
f T. "i ,i tjr1rt'fi| i I t i [«v • <-A edl n>

* 1 •»•!•! . - l ! A t J " " X >1 C.I ; t ' ' ' Wd.K '1

1.1 st-1 SI LOO d i ' vn f i nc „ > a r., J v n v '

• I ' J '3L W i ;
O H A N C J L TjKn.j , i , [ .,
»,inrTio / J t t'dti LJn i i'

now btith'oom o.1k lluui
st j . o Sl.'bU .1 nvil1- l

Cs v n STit krr y?J 7Jt r ^

j ! in

APARTMENT TO SHARE

"All ft•( eitjfe advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Hsuting Act,
which make* it illegal to advonne any
preference, limitation, or discrtminatien
bated on race, color, religion, tax, ftintf.
iCJp, IjniiliJl ttatut, or national origin,
or intention to make any tuch prefer*
rrntu, limitation, or discrimination,"
We will not knowingly (crtpt my

- advertising -iof-real'#•!»!# -whj§h- It In -
violation of the U»v All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellingf advertised
are available en an equal opportunity
bans."

utei !o teaeh 10O» goif courses Snop-
p.nj SC' i bess iC5<ju!»" GioynJ (loot
i-ntet1 SfumSSO'S 1-r3Ge-S6'-9523

NY » TUB Hill Land am! Camps 5 acres

SI9 900 Snoamobile & Hyniing CaciUil1

t,.i>y terms uvaiiaBle CdH ACS, 1-600.229
?tt43 of v.s.l *w* i .anoarsd Campi com

Si'ORTSMAN SACRiriCE. 6

S0O26O-2676

home security •
The publicatton, tilled Selecuiunes

tasiu. ispri^ided ihrough a partner,
ship bclsu'cn C'oldwell Hanker and
Rt-iith'r's Pififst, and feaJores idej.s
and aiiNwers to man> questions that
hornebuyers are faced with when buv.
ing a new home.

Cawi iliusirafejs iiyr
dedicaison it) providing

U<p-fHiid» >ervi«;c>i to hotncbuytfr'i.'"
»atd Carol.Muccnna. nianagef of she

UPSTATE SACRIFICE 5 Asfes. S119B8
™riiri GrBa! views ntMt sUite land

"It features •someihmg fur everyone,
including articles about popular w\n-

De Ca*a». which ieaiures
infonnaiion about homes for sale
throughout New 3crsc\, complete
Hith liont-vifw property photos and
de^cnpiiuni, pfices and contraL-j
information fur each home'ii Spanish-
speaking sales associate.

Gtiij. Para Compradores He C'asas
also eontain* articles regarding mov-
ing and home ownership.

To ohijin a copy of Seleccione*
C;i>.a or (juia I'aru Compradore* Pe
C^^iKrtair ih^rofdiVeif Bantef-Sliorl •
Hills oiliee at ̂ 73-467-3222. Vou
ma> .jli.oa'.k to:.pcak mtha Spanish.

vv t *M * - [>*w d ri
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FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
.»'» A.I * - • . ' • . ri4 r j u j - t On I ] i

*.<• I*" * *i J \ f j f Tr.inbfjL '̂ur i n

^ . r ' i i bt-'v « I'II ] am

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call M i 0. lor .Appointment
973-705-8488

" OH i rURMoHED
1 s'l.l t» r, 1 ' t-l ! i I j II. -Hj rjo^i nt-j.

Uui i nf Uif ' i*J>f nj I ' I A I ' I I P J V ' '

HOUSE TO RENT

NO RENT SO DOWN HOMES Gun»rn-
' • i " ! il J B.1"1* Fo't-C' jri-sl N ^(!-J t

On. O I,- k * ' *n' Fi • i y ng KOSOI
777 i'S F

Uf..O"^ i ifJij-i.TI 1 i.jr j j j r j j e but"
>J<J e'eiiitr C" SM lu MXip(ii) J' J
1 .in<.,HjrU'i f SlbOO rri_n:h I I j l u' 1 «">

HOUSE TO SHARE

.'.LST C-tASOC T,iAr,>XJL,!i« f i
LJ'.n i , ) rtX.nl IVlkt or jryai

FAMILV'S FINAt Re&iiru} Piac* ftow
jbfe ill a great pncD Cofnpiete package o!

bOdal plolu reaUy al pfesiltgiOyi
Cemelery umuen N j Tola!

w iin Bfiiiri! 'arnjy Call BrBnaa
• to3jy and gef me many deurts 4 1 0 1 to-

3582

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

UNION ( 0 W s-;j-«r«! ' « • ! c lus full UH->C-
'T**f t ' 5 *.Jr pd AirHJ I i( %2&00 P l i l Ut ll
t:e^ A-iri opl'00 to rjuy; oplton to r«r^t buy
J I U J t'J K us* yOU L87 414 7

UNP FOR SALE
BAY AREA Virginia Safe Hasen 50 awes
witn Bulensisis d«sep waterfront $jy9,000
Tetnf.c pa!en!i«il for duveloprTicn! OS family
compound Owner arranged financing Call
l ! 804-908-0991 " .

Us© Vour Card,,,
MasterCard

Vila
—Discover

American Express
Quick And Convenient}

paint job."
, new publicalion cumplc-

ments the wide array of servicea
already available to Coldwell ffanker

,Hw uliice is. locawd i l l 518 Ml l i -
faurn A\c , Shon Hills. Publications
aie available while supplies la<.t.

Escobar completes course
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
BMW 350i, 2QQ1 SILVf R. Gf«it

JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 2060 -Powerful
4X4, 69K mites. Runs QrtML exciiilent can-
dilion. loaOe<J. AC. Po*vf Everything. 6CD,"
Widnigw Blue/ Grey interior, new tires
510,300, 973-768-5674

To place a^lassincb ad. call l-8(»-564.89n by 3 p.mt Tuesday,
This newspaper is a reliable means of rcsi-mching itie conuiiunUy market

Tn btxisl your business in the community, call our ud Jcp«iriinent ,n

yO8.6S6.7700 today,

yn», HM souno, jiarm^ ca cnangef, miles. Con^sriirjif y*iin hara jOpp
arn/fffi.Cd/'d-d^^sii^ Security ayitcfr>.
S3500 908.322*649. K*n •

BMW, 5Z5i, 199S Cl»an, Mask with buck,
160*k. if.OKJ Evenings, i?3-763-aiZ1

CAR DONATIONSCfioOie yoyr chanty
United Way, MS, Ep.;epsy. Girt Scow!!, Boy
Seouti, Housing foe HomeiBSS, Children
with Cartcaf, ana more • Fr#* pick-up 1-
68I.395.3S5S

CHRYSLER LHS, 2OJ0, 76,200 highway
mtl»i, ^ k j , toadefl, lirts 1 year oW Mag
*r»«! i . Sporty, Very ciaan Aikirvg $8500
908-178.7365

loaded, #w»ll#nt condition, 65.000 miles,
aslyng $13,400. Call 973-564.7721

VAN, 1995 liohi blue,

NISSAN. SENTRA. XE, 1994. 4 doof
sedan, 5 speed, wigihal owner. t*ca<ient
running condition, 113,000 miles Aikmg
$1J00 908.1535467

PONT1AC. GRAND Am S i , 1S97. BOK,
lutomatie, loaded, axeetteni condition,
S3.B00. 973.736^560

TOYSTA COROLLA 1992. For salt by ©rig-
inal ownof 65,000 miles A/C. 4 door,

"$2,200. Call rjetofB 4pm 808-151^128

1•800-564-8911
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OFFICE TO LET

I'RAf.rCFin FOR r, | , I'v.. „ *nl,n
H1"0 s j i i i r ' t ^ t t f l p t J S u i c L I LOn rT

.1' f j - . j " ' " ' * ' * • t> ' >'ti j n d f

^URMbHED 0 "

r'*ri( for dllurney
t t.i't'd!} 1 J

nM,,iLtV

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I BUY HOUSES

CASH
• ANY COMOITION

CALL 732-356-2278

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE "
f'HEE INFORMATION ana brocnure Adull-
Community 55* sl.niing at S23.0OO-
SI HO 000 5iivj>« • Muiti (Lirnily hotiiii «i
*•• Hiirn-m NJ Q,\ i Hf .n . ind Re.tiiy F

SfRINGFILLD IMMACULATL 3 bt>6'
^U t tLt . iv it; in_ iJe IrJ ru-A eat in K'T

t.iTlT7 .i,i7J.-iV .•! 1 <tr'j 173 Hi»2 •

1-800-564-8911
ToPlmYour

- ••-ClassifiedM -
S,uarch your loeui clussificds

on thu Internet
www.localsource.eom

Yolanda F^uhar of Coldwell l̂ unV.ej m l.'nion has completed a highly spe-
i.i.ili/'.'J C»Hir>.c in customer vcn-icc rcferral-havcd hu^mcsii ennducted b> the'
Council Specialists of the National Association of Realtors.

This course is one in a scries ot profevoonal education sequences required to
qualify for the coveted Certified Residential Specialist designation.

The course covered the implementation of specific ides to add value to and
ensure the delivery of e\ccptumul customer service both during and alter the
busing and, or selling of a home.

During the twe>tiay course held in Atlantic City, Muilenis were subject to
hands-on development of plans and programs designed to ensure the proles,
sionalism of the residential sales associates,

"There are many new unique and compelling MralegieH for enhancing the
customers experience," &aid riMJubyf, "und J huW already begun to apply the
strategies covered during this course in my work ut Coldwell Uanker."

"Yolanda has been a valuable asset to our nlVice," says Jim .Setioeriing, man.
ager of the Union Office "She ts truly commiUed to her client's and never settles

• for less than 100 percent customer satisfaction." •

Sell Your Home
TINTON

CLASSIFIED
CALL

1-800-564-8911
"Tn Plnrp Ynur

Classified Ad
Search vour local classifieds

on the Internet

www.localsource.com
CALL CARLOS COUTO

"COLDWELL BANKER
RiMHiiift-u.—iMijii

JOSEPH 'JOE'
SIGNORELLA

mf feaU«etfg§#ftir.to«
Signorella. hat consijtentiy
been tht ^sp Producer* in
the Coldwell Banker Umen
office, Joe ' has now
achieved the Didinguithed
Sales Club Award for Ming
l member of Uw •Million

Excellence' for the patt 1 M
years. Tot Ihe lecocKl _year In- • row Jo* has
achieved the Cetdwsft Banker Presidents Circle
and will be attending the ColdweB Banker

" mtemaOohaT
Bay Hetrt, U l Vegai In February.

TrT

H you are consWering buying or selling wur
home and want retufts. call Jo«S*gnoreto at
BM-*M,1fMlft-,r

-r 1 1
* i

bedroom brick cape! Located in ihc
desirable Washington School area.
One floor living with the possibility

UNION TOWNSHIP WHITE
PICKET FENCE... Colonial, 3
bedrooms. Huge cat-in-kitchen,
Spot less j y__Cjean ĵji j_rca(|y_ .to_nip yc i n!
Detached garage buili like another house

IlfJlU IV.1*

listed and sold hundreds of homes here Many of our top producers
Springfield. — — ^ — ~ — ' • •—- • • ' ••i n

ROSQXE PARK
FttrtifTf

t UN17D13

p
Colonial J n . Washington School, area. UNION JL Tudor Colonial with-an open..

floor*— 2

89,000 miles. Body good Candition Needs
hoim wo* . * M i of t«st oSpr. 973-751-
0088, after 5 •

FORD ESCORT. 1t96, R«d, AutornatiC, 4
dow Hatohrjach. AMfFM CD Storse, 70,000
rw!«, fif»at condition. Aswng $3000 201-
247.ZM1,

FORD, EXPLORER, XLT, 1996, V^, 4X4,
g 165K,
irt: $3,300

-ClassifiidM
Search your local classifieds

C.L.M. Realty, Inc.
F/T, PAT Realtors Needed

Please Call For An Interview
908-687-6116

REALTORS
ARE YOU READY FOR

THE FINAL STEP IN YOUR CAREER?

by Jill Guzman
Loot Tor lbs R mod Ihe MLS

Sigm oFSuGceii!!
If Viiu arc a honieawner thinking of

the possibility of seiling your home, you
want the he*.! llthits, profcssiiinalisiii,
honesty, scivii'c. anJ vonsunu'r exposuri;
arc yll the fjcinii llui will ofwn the UiKii'.

The ~H" ri'prescnls "Rcalior"
KnoMimg thai a Kfal Estate profciMonal
proudly wears the "R" synibiil nent to the

istir nume jnJ ths Garden State MLS m
uhii'h wtf pUwe our huines aj per owners
ri'ijuest SVi take pride in ourstfUcs for
having received the honor of Being Ihe »)
in Hh/abeth in value brought to
homeowncrii.

_, ThinHin^ vjj ieji i i iB'.LLtwl. tor the
"•R" ittid the MLS and make your dcei,1011
the right one We look forwatd t*) set-ing

EARN 75% COMMISSIONS
WITH'NO MONTHLY FEES

Average income in 2002 for Re/Max
United Agents above S200.000.00

Join Re/Max United and work out of a completely
f i U J l d ^ j r t < « witU private; iwrtiWV

physieiun title. The"R" skgnillc!. thai yout
RenI ti>li»w"7%gcin »nd Urokerage use
members oFtht Iswai. sfate, anJ National
Boards of Realtors. Ii means they follow
and suhnefibe to _!he highest rule* of
Ethics and are well educated firofifssionaN
in their field.

The "MLS" Mgnif io Multiple
Lift ing Services and assures you as a
home owner tlul your home wil l be
otlcrcil lo all KCJI L\tatc prolei-.ioi\j]» ni
the MLS ensuring top activity and then
many more oiler* which lead to a better
price*

C J M - J ! liinpior - let ihe consumer
beware1 Stake eeruiii when li-sting your
home thai the llrokerage wil l offer you the
type of activity you deserve by placing
your home on the NILS Many dUcount
brokon d*) not Bller thai opportunity for
your home, they promise to save you
money in the lung run. «au»e you to »el!
your home under its value, there by
costing *yuu a substantial amount' We aJ
Jill Gu/tnan Realty, Inc. now ptouJly
cciebtatini" our I5ih year of iutcess, prioe
ourselves i>n the "R" that >tand\ next to

Jill Guzman has 'achieved the
ultimate distinction'^ of being
among the TOP 1% of more than
(upprox.) 7,040 Active Heat Estate
Professionals by units of listings
sold in the year 2000! ^^_^

I'S The professionals al Jill ( iu/nun
Realty arc achieving hlMiois ami
I'l-iiinvi-ii"! veil iiOer you Tiiev otbzt
personal >crvice, tmc knowledge ol
market v-jluc. and a marki itny program
:i> enhance >uur huinc together ..with
honesty and integrity Their best
reference is, and always will be, your
neighbor

6UZMAM REALTY, INC

76 iLMORAAVE., iUZAiETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

Another one of "Our
Success Stories"

Congratulations: Meet
Darlene & Rick

Shellhouse. Former
Home Owners of 26MU
Straat. Bloomfield. NJ

Thanking
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

"Dear Jill:
Writing to thank you and our agent, Melanie De Bella

for all of the help-making the fast sale of our home
exactly the price we"wantea"anaMelanie was

to make the process simple and painless. Thank you for
everything!!!

Sincerely,
Darlene & Rick Shollhouse

Jill Guzman Realty. Inc.,. Rr"
WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!

" 2 6 HILL STREET, WAS USTiO BY MElANIESEJgLLA

OF JILL 6UZMAM REALTY. INC. 4 SOLD THRU fiARDIN STATE HL5"

-OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING,

"UST YOUR HOME i fcTHJIU, SUZMAH REALTY, JNC. AND BECOME A

ONE OF -OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

www.jillguzmanrealty.com
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARYIII

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC,JIL
76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 FR

**m .E»T RiF. W N C 6

www.JillGuzmanRealtv.com
908-353-6611

Mtl.tatl. \J\- In30vr f ixed 15vr f ixed —
is uu.rme+pis/api

Ni cut cliilnf (nilabl* I twn l Mtnt l tnry

IOyt in i KMH JM I* IMM / tOyr Hi

4 I1WM « t l

7ft * towrt twm« AmrilMI* hwirnj #i»tnM

t»»t ymr. lot oae-ytar ARM «tr«e«-il 3.9J percent.

Rc/Max United • 2116 Morris Ave, Union :_?08jSl J323

* Centuryr2T
Norma Altman Realtors

We would be delighted to meet with >uu and tell you ihc value of
your home. Free - No obligation!!!. .
— — — L E T US MEET OUR NEIGHBORS

Servicing tho

ESSEX, UNION and MORRIS
County Communities for ovor 40 Years

Lelus SERVE you! _ _e

C«H for a FREE, NO OBLIGATiON appraisal

Norma Altman Realtors
: 7?1 Main Slmur, MiflNtm

Call 973-376-9393 I

'Ex^erieiu^l^-D^eren^t

m o r t

4 tllAA IS Cl» Mil t*f |r*it ritti IM graai HnKti

IIM4M M J •» liMtt ni*rt|iii ntal J
MO-MlWTt

Mortgage News
****•

5.d4 (itrccni. H ith an us crane 0.G point, for IIICHCCU
Jinuar) 22. 2004. Uo»n from 5M> ptrricnt UM »cck:
>t«r al IhU lime, ihr J0->rar I'KM avrracrd V>I pcrt
Tht« h ttir towm rhf 3<»-5r»r »R^l liai ̂ ^r^ Mnmti» w
ending.lulv tl.200J.
The M\tr»Ec for the l5->mr FK>I Ihi* wrrk »V4.'»< pen
«iih an average 0-6 point. do«n fromlii\l » f ( i \ n [ u ;
4.9? (itrctnl. V j * * r »c<i. (he IV\ri i i I KM

ust
rni

cut.

pcrrrnt.
been thU IOM fintc the wrtk ending July 11; 2003.

lrt i*ury-indf\fd

uith
Jutj IN, :<KU. «then I I »»cr»Kfd J.M prr<coi.
( \terage cnmntitment r»trs ihiiuid in: rr[Hirlnl j
i i f rncf fee* and points In rrflret thr l iml f im of i
Ihe murtgagr.)

famitie* a chance to purchate•.» nr« hiimr or rrH

*l»rli *trc *l Iheir highol xt>nu*l atcrygr in_t»entj-Il*r
je»r*. *od a\tragt lulil-humr Mk* are expected In break

»aia FrTnV~Volh»n. Frnldie M»cn * fliel

"With low protptcti of inflation incr»«ine »n\limc wmn,
mortgage rate* ihould remain affordable o%rr Ihc flret half
ofthH y*«r. OMIV totf-tvttfc, mnnt*c*uiipHtawu>*1ftr hnmr
purrhitr hit • nrn fcrord high, »rr«rding tn tiicMiiiipae
BtoWrrr Auociation. Ih'ut rriororciog I lit notion of conlin
ntd rttllknCf in houtine mark.fl at Ihe

2tf« |M...nrt ttt (Mm nsriaH*.

t»a CM U« dn n tk«t M ton! IMM!

UM

— National-Averages

30-yoar mortgage

• National Thr**-y*ar A m g i .

-srsr

sooi aooa Jooa

15-year mortgage
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WIGDER-:

I NEW 2 0 0 4 CHEVROLET
CORVETTE

COUPE
8 lyl outo. p / s i f / A i S / f c / ,
air 12 diw d , tilt limit, t/Ail oifbom, leath

M i l ihwmtMi ifturity ip, Dual Reel
Pkg BA A/S fodioli i M O S t J .

VIN*45119037. MSRP*S49,1«,I2K per yi
w/20'c per mi i l ler No sac dtp Hi mo pymi
S431 . $2312 dnpymt* $2743 due BtiM
Pwttt opt 523,921. lot pymh 520,688 * dn
pyml.- 573,000 tot i « t l t t i « rewonubie

S2000 foiiory Rebate £ SIOOO Value Ccwpen
Retain- S2743 Due At Una Inception + MV 4 Toi

201H
CHEVROLET
AVE04DR

4 cyl outo, p/sfr / t fks, blf. cd, r/def,
oirbogi, B/W A./S fodiok, Stlt*40473.
VINf4BI33227 M5RP S12,840; Prkt

Include! SIOOO FoclOfy Rebofe 1
b

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP
$

buy
tor 10431

$
buy

NEW 2 0 0 4 CHEVROLET!
SILVERADO 1500

W/T2DR
6 cyl, aulo, s/tt/kK, m onv/fm fiirw, tih, .

orbon, cloth ml., AA rodwb lock if/diHcrtntid,
Q f y duty imp Silt«4O4S2 VIH*4Z214If4 '
MSIP S20.140 Pf« Indute SISOO Fofloty 4

$500 Valuf Coupon Rebain.

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET
IMPALA4DR

f> ryl, auto,
pAir/brii/windt/au/fnirn. oif, cd, tilt,
f'def oirbsjH, ilgth bench wot, i/Vt
A/5 rodiais Sft-25-5 VIN-4«030||.

otiDry 4 S5O0 Volut Coupon i t M t c s
Ka S75O Kl lomn & i h Rebel*'»

buy

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

II

THE
ALL HEI

2004 SSR

till*

PI/1.1. AHEAD
IS BACK

THRUFEB2
^ ^ ™

B^™

CUSTOMS CASH

IHEIAUaN
NEW 2 0 0 4 CHEVROLET

6 cyl; oato, pAtr/ABS/wirok/lks/mirrs/iM),
art, cd, tih H U M . f/def. o i fUw, cloth Wth,

8/WAAiocT«k Stk*40S49 VfH#4?293666.
MSItP S24 330, Prk* Indudw &3000 Foaay,

$750 Bixim Cod. 4 $500 Value Coupon
Rbl

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

8
lor 18

COLORADO
'-CAB4DR
5 cyl, outo, p/ f l i /nrki , oif, c i 4 * .
ai(ba«, cloth in! fr locking cSff,
l^A/5fodBfc.5!k,M0i2O;

VIN<HS]lS336-MSRPS2i,4BI,
FficilncludijSlOC*fociory4

--ISflOVtfuftKpolRr

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET
BLAZER LS 4X4 2 DR

& tyLovto,
d T k / i , oif.p/i/AiS/vT//itflt, ,

cd, tih, trunt, r/def, lugg rk, airougi.
slum w h k fog lomn, full vu ipare,
c l o t h b k h J / W A / I l o d i a h S ik« l l

VIH/4K1O1263 MSRP S28.V80 PiKt
Include* S3000 Factory, S1000 l
Cosh & S500 Volut Coupon K b

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP
$

buy
for

NEW 2004 CHEVROLET AVALANCHE
4X«DIT

i cyl ouio, p//
w, cd, IA, iruhf, r/

nwrs,
doth

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

$'

\mkia S35O0 Foctory I S 5 W Vofw
Cotipon i l

2000 DODGE RAM MAXI

$9531 J TRUE SLOE * V ^

2002 JEEP I

UgSBK LIMITED 4X4 4 DR I GOLD LUXURY

1999UXUS

mm 4 OR
531

TKACKB4K44DRQVICtX4m LffiACY 6T AWD 4 DRCOR0LU\4DR

^ 9 3 1
CAVA1BI; 2 DR

LT4X44DBTOWN & COLWTKY EX 5 Dfl EXFl6eSSP0RTTBttIITU44DREXPKSS12PISSWX40R TRAlfflJUHJ IT 4X4 4 DR

DAKOTft SLT QUAD-GAB 4K4 a
jfc.̂ ar̂ ^Sif I

> PI 8 *H £ f 1 f ^ 1

:*s'- : *

ff w
111

A LIVINGSTON, NJ
mmi us a-. SMiMS: vmD&eHgviioin.coM VISIT US ON THI WIB AT: mm. wtGommiVRoiM^oM smumH wms$m,

%- -


